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Best Quarter Horse
Irtek CapM. fUIy ewaed by Rebert Haaey. 13-year.eM Big Sfrlag 
44 Clab meoiber, was ^ a r e S  graaS chaaspica t i  the (Messa 
LIvesteck Skew MoaSay.

Big Spring Youngster 
Takes Odessa Honors

ive
Guinea Issue

Robert Haney, Ifryear-oM 4-H 
Chib member, took hla two quar
ter heries to the Odessa Live
stock show.

He won first place and grand 
ebampionstaip ct the 4-H Qub-PFA 
quarter horse division with one, 
and second place in the IMO filly 
division with the second.

Two other Howard-Countv 4-H 
Chib members had quarter horses 
entered in the show. They placed 
fourth and fifth in the competition 
—leaving only the third place to 
go to another competitor.

Haney's beautiful Irish Cupid, 
bred by Bob Bnllenger, Mid
land. was declared first in her 
clavs and grand champion of the 
show.

There were 25 quarter horses 
entered in the junior division of 
the Odewa show.

Haney's Leo's Dawn took sec
ond pliKre. Third honors went to

Dodger and Wanda Boatler, an
other local exhibitor, won fifth 
place with Shona Buck.

Reserve champion of the show 
was Dilly Dandy, shown by Jim 
Espy Jr.. Fort Davis.

Lamb competition was tougher 
for the Big Spring and Howard 
County entrants. Allowed to show 
only five lambs, the best the local 
youngsters could do was a sixth
[dace won by Nancy Phillips in the 
ightweight division 
There are five local steers en

tered in the 4-H-FFA steer com- 
pethion. Judging will be Thursday 
in this division

Katanga Area 
Is Lost, But 
One Holds Out
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

<AP>—Katanga President Moise 
Tshokbe has conceded the loss of 
the north Katanga stronghold of 
Kongok) to troops of the central 
Congolese government but daims 
his forces have beaten off Congo
lese attacks at Kapona, south of 
Baudouinville

Tshombe charged at a news con
ference Monday in E^lsabethvilla 
that 13,000 Congolese troops ad
vancing on K on i^  had murdered 
hundreds of civilians and burned 
villages

He claimed that the Congolese 
abandoned heavy equipment and 
fled in the face of strong Katan- 
gan resistance at Kapona. The se
cessionist leader said both sides 
suffered heavy casualties there, 
asserting that most Katangan cas
ualties involved civilians.

Tshombe also declared that he
LoveU K u ^ ^ a ll. assistant j >,a, rejected an order by Congo 

county agent, is in Odessa keeping 
an eye on the local mtiies. Herb 
Helbig. countv farm agent,' is 
"commuting" between Odessa and

President Joseph Kasavubu that 
the Katanga Assembly convene 
Wednesday in Kamina under U.N. 
protection.

He said he had informed theBig Spring as the show progresses
The county agenU were highly'uN Command in Eliiabethville 

Babe Val. owned by Jack Home of pleased at the fine achi^ement o f. y,a, the Assembly
Coleman. young Haney in grabbing t h e meet and ratify Tshombe's Ki-

Lucy Thornton. Howard County, grand championship in the quarter j to^a unity agreement with Pre
took fourth place with her Duchess I horse compHition 1 mier C ^ lle  Adoula was "con

trary and in direct violatioo of the 
Congo constitution" and "an abuse 
of power."

Tshombe has summoned the as
sembly to meet in Elisabethville 
tomorrow to discuss the KUona 
agreement. But he said he was no 
longer sura the meeting would be 
held on schedule.

The U.N. Command announced 
that Bashi tribesmen in Kivu 
Pre\’ince had killed at least IS of 
their tribal enemies while trying 
to-elect a new chief 

A U.N spokesman said a Ma
layan patrol halted the bloodshed 
but that reports from the patrol 
indicated the death toll may ac
tually be much higher The U.N. 
spokesman was unable to say 
whether the chief had been elect
ed

. ■>

Most Special 
Elections Get 
Wilson Stare

Prisoners Quiet 
Following Outbreak
MONTREAL (AP) — Some 4 «  

prisoners retumod quietly to their 
cells today after they had rioted 
and battM police for fow hours 
In Montreal's Bordeaux Jail Mon 
day.

The men spent the night tramp
ing about in two flooded, unbeat- 
od cell wings where they were 
herded after the violent outbreak.

Authorttlefl had expected more 
trouble getting them back to their 
regular cells, but officials said 
they returned without making any 
dtfficulty.

Lt Col. Leon Lambert, gover
nor of the Jail, said prisooers in 
a block for peraons awaiting trial 
look part la the rebeHnn and that 
"some of them looked drunk—poe- 
sibiy from goof balls (harbitu- 
ratest."

“The disturiMDce ia far from 
ever." Ijiinbert told newsmen. 
•*We have to get *hem back in 
their own cells yet"

He said three priaoaers and a 
fireman manning a water hoee 
were injured, none aerioualy. The 
firsman was believed struck by 
a piece of metal thrown by a 
prisoner.

Lam b^ sab) the rioting started 
with some grumbling and shout
ing about 4:30 p.m. which devel- 
oped_ into open rebellion as the 
men ’ were being served a roast 
beef New Year's dinner.

An electric power failure fol
lowed two hours later, knocking 
out the tower which controls the 
cell gates. "Without electricity, 
we could do nothing." Lambert 
apid. "We had no lights or water 
here for two hours"

About 90 cHy and provincial po
lice rushed to the jail and entered 
the prison yard with baseball bats 
and tear gas. Firamen were 
forced to run In hoses from out

side the jail when water pumps 
failed to work

Windows, plumfatag. wills and 
bunks were smashed or ripped in 
both wings and a foot of water 
covered the floors 

Firemen doused fires the pris
ooers set in blankets and mat- 
treaaes but "we didn't have to use 
the hoses on men," said prisM 
controller J. A. Piloo. "When they 
saw the hoses, they got scared. 
They didn't want to get wet "  

Lambert said he didn't know 
yet what had caused the riot, that 
"you can't talk to these fellows 
whai they are in revolt." The jail 
for the past decade has been

Reno Rioters 
Have Court Date
RENO, Nev. «AP '—Twenty-two 

persons were ordered to appear

pnsooers.

Attorney Dies
Jerry Olesler, 71, famed Helly- 
waad attorney whe represented 
■aay rnsrie stars, died af a 
hsart attack at BaOywaad, Calif.

Samoa Is 
New Nation
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (AP) 

—Wettem Samoa became the 
modem world's first independent 
Polynesian nation Monday.

Ceremonies at Apia, the capital 
ot the island group in the South 
Pacific, ended New Zealand's 41- 
year administration of the pre- 
Worid War I German colony.

With New Zealand Prime Min
ister Keith Holyoake in attend
ance. New Zealand's flag was 
lowared in Apia and Western Sa
moa's new flag—a southern cross 
on a red and blue background— 
was raised.

Troubled Dredge 
Escapes Blizzard
HALIFAX, N.S. (AP) -  The 

trouble-plagued dredge Cartagena 
reached Halifax harbor today 
barely la time to escape gettthg 
caught in a blixtard.

The l4-mll)km dredge, owned by 
the Standard Dredging Co of New 
York, tied up alongside a salvage 
pier. The Canadian tug Founda
tion Vigilant bmught her into port 
in a snowstorm.

The Cartagena Christmas Day 
broke away from the Vigilant tow- 
Jtoe while being tnwM from (Que
bec City to Baltimore.

The 10-man crew abandoned the 
dredge the next day and was 
taken ashore by a U.S. Coast 
Guard veasel. Two days later four 
craw members from the Vigilant 
managed to bMrd the dredge and 
S atu r^  the tug got a line on her 
and started towing her to Halifax.

Rep. Riley Diet
MYRTLE BEACH. 8.C. (A P )-  

Rep. John J. Riley, D-S.C., veter
an congresaman from South Caro
lina's 2nd District, died at hJa 
nearby beach cottage of a heart 
attack early today. He waa M.

with taking part in a wild New 
Year's riot that began with stolen 
kisacs and ended in a fog of tear 
gas and water from fire hoees

Police Capt Robert Peel said 
charges from inciting riot to cre- 
the 23 were looked on assorted 
sting a disturbance. In addition, 
he said. 16 servicemen arrested 
»-ere turned over to military 
authoriUes for disciplinary action.

At least 30 persons were injured, 
none seriously

The riot began when officers ar
rested several youths who were 
stopping cart and kissing the 
women occupants. Jeering crowds 
attacked a police car and hurled 
liquor bottles and glas.ses for two 
hours before tear gas and fire 
hoses dispersed them. About 1.000 
persons were hivolved.

Arms Banned
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP) 

—The Danish government has 
suspended all exports of arms to 
Indonesia because n( its threat to 
seise West New Guinea. ^

I

New Citizen
Felix 8aWa Cevallas. sea of Mr. aad Mrs. Lais CevaUas. Vlareat 
Raale, Caabama. is Ike first baby barn la Haward Cauaty darlag 
IM2. He weigbed sis pounds aad 14 aaaees aad bas Mack eyes aad 
dark brawn bnir. Kells was bora a( 2:30 p.m. .Moadny at tbe How
ard Caaaly Hospital Kawndatina aad Cliate. Aaatber c4iiM barn 
eariier at Cawper CHalc aad HaspiUl did not qualify as tbe first 
new rittsra bernnse tbe parents were not resideaU U  ibis eowaty.

FELIX SUBIA CEVALLOS

Self-Determination 
Demand Dropped

He's Year's 
First Baby

Felix Subia Ccvallos weighed in 
at six pounds and U ounces at 
2:39 pm. Monday to qualify for 
the awards due the first bab>’ bom 
in Howard County during I9G2

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Luis Cevallos. Vincent Route, Coa
homa

The newcomer is apparently do
ing well on his sec i^  day as a 
resident of Howard County. The 
birth was normal and there were 
no complications, accordinc to the 
attending physician. He was born 
at Howard County Hospital Foun
dation

Felix was tbe fourth addition 
to the Cevallos family He has 
two brothers and one sister Luis 
Jr. is five years old. Irene is four, 
and Johnny is two years old.

The child was not the first bom 
in the county this year, however. 
A girl bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
(Charles E. Johnson. Midland, was 
bom at 10; S4 a m. Monday at 
(Towper Gink and Hospital "Die 
pamnts are not residents of the

county so the child does not qual
ify for the first baby awards 

In addition to congratulations. 
Uie baby and parents are due for 
more substantial awards 

Mr Cevallos will receive a box 
of SO cigars from Piggly Wiggly 
and Mrs. Cevallos will get a spe
cial kitchen tool set from White's.

Gifts for Felix include a gift 
from Rlum's Jewelers, a baby 
blanket from Anthony's and a pair 
of styles from the JAK Shoe Store.

Furr’s Super Market will pro
vide a case of baby formula and 
Gandy's will help out on the milk 
bill by furnishing a quart of milk 
each day for 30 days 

The first citizen of 19fi2 wiU have 
a nine-piece layette set provided 
by Montgomery Ward It includes 
a receiving blanket, quilted pad, 
wash cloth, plastk pantie. pack
age of cotton buds, plastic rattle, 
bib. 10-inch plastk hanger and a 
plastic fine-t^h .omh 

The Firestone Stores will add a 
Baby Care Bar which has a medi
cine and food chest, height and

(See BABY, Pg. 2, Col. R»

AUSTIN (AP '-A tty. Gen Will 
Wilson asked Gov. Price Daniel 
today to submit to tiie special 
session of the Legislature Satur- 
d*y a bill to abolish most special 
elections.

Wilson, a candidate for gover
nor. said reports of the possible 
candidacy of Sen Ralph Nar- 
borough for governor, prompted 
his request.

"During 1961 the taxpayers of 
Texas have had to pay in exceu 
o( $750,000 for 10 special elections 
to fill unexpired terms." Wilson 
said in a letter to Daniel. “ In tlie 
most recent of Dicse. the winner 
will serve less than a month be
fore he will have to announce 
again in the primary, and for the 
winner of the congressional elec
tion to Mr. Sam Rayburn's place, 
his first official act will be to an
nounce for another election in the 
primary"

The runoff election between 
Stale Sen. Ray Roberts of McKin
ney and former Di.st Judge R. 
C. Slagle of Sherman for Ray
burn's post in Congress will be 
field Jan 30 The filing deadline 
for candidates in the 1962 pri
maries is Feb. 5.

Wilson said that when Yarbor
ough ran against Daniel for gov
ernor in 1956. Yarborough "per
sistently and effectively criticized 
you for running for governor 
without resigning from the Senate 
and this was a major factor in 
contributing to the extreme cloae- 
ness of tlial election.

"Sen Yarborough is a man of 
firm conviction and adlierence to 

j  principle Should he enter the gov- 
' emor's race he will, of course.
* resign hit Senate post. Sen Yar
borough's resignation would make 
necessary this coming spnng an
other ism.noo special election for 
tile U S. Senate "

Wilson proposed that Daniel 
"submit to this special session a 
bill to abolish all special electiont 
which are not required by the 
Constitution and permit the in
terim appointee tt serve until the 
next general election with the va
cancy to be filled at the general 
election

"This would permit Sen. Yar
borough to run with better grace 
if he decides to make t)ie race 
and would eliminate Uie extrav- 
a g a n c e of spending isoo.ooo to 
e l^  another senator for a brief 
period." Wilson said

400 Arrested 
In Arab Uprising
BEIRIT. l.ebanon <AP'—About 

400 persons were reported under 
arrest today following the unsuc
cessful uprising by a right-wing 
extremist group seeking to pu.sh ' 
I,ebanon into a bloc with other 
Arab nations

I..arge stores of arms were also 
seized Monday in raids on vil
lages where the Popular Social 
party <PPS* maintained strong
holds The party wants Iraq. 
Syria I/ebanon. Jordan. Palestine 
and Cyprus joined under one Arab 
flag but strongly opposes U.A R 
President Gamal Abdel Nas.ser's 
pan-Arab movement led from 
Coin)

Premkr Rashid Karami s Cabi
net disaoived the PPS and an
nounced restrictions on political 
parties, the press and foreigners

THE HAGUE. Netherlands (AP) 
—The Dutch government an
nounced today its willingness to 
discuss the future of West New 
Guinea with Indonesia without 
setting conditions beforehand 

Prem.ier Jan de Quay read the 
government declaration in the
lower house of Parliapnent at the 
start of debate on ' West .New 
Guinea, last remnant bfiiHolland's 
East Indies colonial empire which 
Indonesia has threatened to 
invade.

President Sukarno Monday pro- 
damkd the disputed territory a 
province of Indonesia and ordered 
a special military comand set 
up to direct the invasion if be 
orders it.

De Quay laid tha Netherlands 
is willing to enter into negotia
tions without making self-^ter- 
mination of New Guinea's Papuan 
population a prerequisite. Previ
ously the Dutch had said they 
would negotiate only if the Pap
uans were assured tha right of 
self-determination.

The Labor party opposition had 
been pressing the government to 
annou,ice willingness to relinquish 
the territory and then to negotiate 
for some autonomy for the Pap
uans.

Foreign Minister Subandrio of 
Indonesia recently said Indonesia 
might consider giving West New

Frozen Bodies 
Of Boys Found

New Dominican President
»•• •

Promises Civil Freedoms
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominkan 

Republic (AP*—Rafael Dwmlly, 
presIdent-to-be of the new Domin
ican Council of State, promised 
Dominicans freedom of assembly 
and discussion Monday and 
warned the armed forces against 
interference in the affairs ^  the 
new anti-Trujillo government.

Donnelly, named to succeed 
President Joainin Balaguer as 
head of the niltng body, doclared 
at the swearing-in of the seven- 
man council that freedom to meet 
and diacuas ail iaaues would be 
observed "because truth can be 
ai'hieved only through conscien
tious and dispassionate diacas- 
non.

He asserted that the council, 
which assumed all le^slative and 
executive powers anUl iastallation

of an elected government early in 
1963, wished to emphasize "our 
decided endeavor to maintain un
alterable'' the armed forces' non- 
politkal status

The military, he said, must re-

alis-simo Rafael Trujillo. ,
Sworn in as vice president of 

|er resigns, possibly within the 
week. Balaguer drew up the plan 
for an interim government and 
promised to quit when the Or-

sanctions against the Dominkan 
Republk.

of the independence and integrity 
of the republk, to maintain order 
and respect for the rights of 
man."

Maj. Gen. Potiro Rodrigues 
Echavarria. chief of the armed 
forces, who has vowed to support 
the council, stood behind Donnelly 
as he spoke. Ro(ft4guet Echavar
ria kd s miUtonr mo\'e which 
crushed a coup planned by Tru
jillo diehardi last October and 
paved the way for the eipulsion 
of the family of tho lato Gtaw-

lepuc
Foilollowing lukawarm approval of 

the council plan by opposition fac
tions, President Kennedy en- 
■ounced that the United States fa
vored lifting the sanctions im
posed against the old Trujillo re
gime for plotting to assassinate 
President Romulo Betancourt of 
Venesuela.

Donnelly represents the Nation- 
ai Clvk Union, major apposition

the council. Donnelly will .ake 
over from Balaguer when the lat- 
Balaguer plan a chance after 
weeks of off-and-on negotiations

Balaguer is a holdover from the 
TrujiSo reign whose efforts to 
form a transitional government 
were marked by weeks of rioting 
and a nationwide general atnke.

He administered the oath at the 
National Palace to the other six 
members, including Antonio Im- 
ber and Luis Amlan Tio. the two 
■ole survivors of a 13-man group 
which planned Trujillo's asaassi- 
natior.

Consul-General John Calvin Hill 
represented the United States â  
the ceremonies There were no 
ambassadors from the Western 
Hemisphere present because of

faction which agreod to ^ v t Uw I the diplomatic sanctiona.

RATON. N M. (AP )-The frozen 
bodies of two boys were found in 
the snow on a high meaa in north
ern New Mexico Monday. A third 
boy is missing in the mountainous 
area near the Colorado border.

A search party of about ISO men 
resumed the bunt for Joe Dams. 
13, today

Found on rugged Johnson mesa 
Monday were the bodies of Moms 
ftalazar, 9, and his brother, Car
los. 7.

The three boys, along with Joe 
Dams' brother, Billy, 17, left their 
home here Thursday to hike to 
a deserted cabin on the mesa. 
Billy spent Thursday night in a 
cave and walked out of the area 
Fnday He was in a hospital with 
frostbitten feet.

Bodies of the Salazar brothers 
were found behind a large rock 
about 12 miles east of here. 
Tracka leading from tlie rock indi
cated young Darns had (alien and 
stumbled frequently.

The mesa. lO.lKX) feet above sea 
level, is pitted by deep ravines. 
Snowdrifts six feet deep dot the 
landscape whkh is used for 
a summer caUle range At night, 
temperatures drop to zero.

Young Dams was believed thin
ly clad and without food.

Proctor Quits 
As Travis DA
AUSTIN (A P '-Les Procter, 

possible candidate for attorney 
general, resigned today as Travis 
County district attorney, effective 
Jan 15.

"I am forming plans whereby, 
if they are successful, I may 
have the privilege and pleasure 
of resuming rny-eemees on even 
broader scale to those who have 
been so very kind to me." Procter 
wrote Gov Price Daniel.

Procter said he will disclose hia 
plans when his resignation is ef
fective. He has been district at
torney since 1955, and has prose
cuted several cases hivolving the 
insurance and v e t e r a n s  land 
scandals

Most politkians viewed Proc
ter's resignation as the prelude to 
his announcement for attorney 
general. He was required by state 
law to resign before seeking an
other office.

Two hav e announced as candi
dates for attorney general. They 
are Tom Rcaviey, Austin lawyer, 
and former secretary of state; 
and Rep. Tom James of Dallas.

Strike Called .
SOUTH BEND. tad. (AP»—The 

United Auto Workers Union called 
its .members out on strike at 
•ludebaker-Packard Corp. ear^r 
today after extended weekend acs- 
■ions set up by mediatora had 
tatted to bring company and uaion 
tofetber.

■m

.Guinea "a great measure of au
tonomy.”

Dutch New Guinea — 159.000 
square miles of jungles, moun
tains and swamps and the scene 
of some of World War ll's hard
est fighting—has been claiin^ by 
Indonesia ever since it won inde
pendence from the Dutch in 1949. 
The Dutch say the Papuans in 
the disputed territory have no 
ethnic relationship to the Indo
nesians and are only beginning 
to learn self-government undw 
Dutch tutelage

Sukarno gave no hint of con
ciliation after a meeting with his 
military advisers at Bogor Pal
ace Asked by reporters what was 
discussed, he shook a clenched 
fist and said: "We diacuased 
this "

Tlien he issued an order declar
ing that Dutch New Guinea' ia 
now the Indonesian province ef 
West Irian, the Indonesian name 
for the disputed territory The or
der also said tbe province is to 
have a Papuan governor, a move 
apparently aimed at Dutch public 
opinion and educated Papuans.

Gen. Abdul Haris Nasution. se
curity minister and army chief 
of staff, sakt in a New Year’a 
statement that the army is ready 
to invade New Guinea "disregwd- 
ing risk of starvation, the riafc 
of hardship, even the risk of 
death ”

Military experts say Sukarno by 
(he end of the year will be able 
to send a naval flotilla against 
the Dutch military headquarters 
at Biak, while jet bombers and 
paratroops would handle HoUan- 
dia. Amphibious landings at other 
towns would eocounter scant ap
position.

Sukarno has ample ground 
torces — 40.000 troops hardeoed 
fighting rebels in tbe North Cel
ebes and 300.000 experienced sol
diers elsewhere—but seapower ia 
the major question.

Tbe navy recently announced it 
will buy cruisers, submarines and 
destroyers from Yugoslavia and 
Poland

Indonesia also expects additiona 
to its MIG )K  fighter squadrons 
and more than two dozen jet 
bombers later this year under an 
arms agreement With Moscow

Hercules transport.̂  from tho 
UnitM Slates are being used to 
train paratroops, and U S land
ing craft have been added to tho 
na\7 .

Cargo Vessel 
Adrift In Gulf
NEW ORLEANS. La (AP)—A 

general cargo ship, the Catalina 
S.. reported it was drifting with
out power in the Gulf of Mexico 
today, then its radio went dead.

A Coast Guard piane later lo-  ̂
rated it 130 miles west of 9t.-'' 
Petersburg. Fla.

The pilot radioed that tba ves
sel w as dead in the water and an
other commercial veaael, tho 
Irish Ash. was en route to aasiat.

A Coast Guard cutter was also 
en route to the Catalina S.. a 
2.407-ton ship registered under tho 
British flag. It ia owned by a fina 
with headquarters in tho Bahanui 
Islands. Tho ship was en route to 
Nassau.

Barbara Boms. ■  
tbe lato tsoisdlao Bob iBooooba) 
Borns, died In Los Angotto af 
ber tbttd overdose of borbttn 
rates ia six saontbo 9bo bad been 
la and oot of tronbis- wMb tbo' 
law ovor nnreotici vlotottsao. A 
oaresttco pooonstoa cbnrfo wag

r
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Ben Fairiess, 
Steel Man, Dies
UGONTER, Pa. (AP>—Benja

min P. Fairleu, 71, the son o( 
a coal miner who rose to bead 
a steel empire, died Monday at 
his home in the foothills of the 
Allegheny Mountains.

Fairiess was president of the 
American Iron k Steel Institute 
and retired board chairman ol the 
U S. Steel Corp. „

His life story was an American 
•access saga. He was the son of 
a Welsh immigrant; he started 
his business career as a newsboy; 
he worked as a parttime janitor 
in his high school, and he fi
nanced his college education by 
teaching in country schoolhouses.

He started at the bottom and 
he worked his way up to the top 
by what friends and adversaries 
agreed was ingenuity, diplomacy 
and hard work

Fairiess was the very model of 
the rugged individualist. He was 
a staunch defender of big busi
ness. and if he had to talk gruffly 
to congressmen in pleading its 
cause, he did.

"In what other country of this 
world could I have fared as well 
as I have here in the United 
States*" be once remarked in a 
speech.

Fairiess recently spent six 
weeks in a Pittsburgh hospital 
under treatment for ^eurisy.

Just two weeks ago, he had 
been granted a divorce from his 
second wife, the former Hazel 
Hatfield, daughter of former West

BENJAMIN FAIRLESS

Virginia Gov. Henry D. Hatfield. 
His first wife, Jane Blanche
Truby, died in 1942.

Fairiess was bom on May S, 
1890 to Mr. and Mrs. David D. 
Williams in Pigeon Run, Ohio, a 
mining town near Canton. His 
struggling parents sent him to 
live with an uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Fairiess, at Jus
tus. Ohio, when he was only S 
years old. They later adored 
him.

Con's Sfory 
Tagged False, 
He's Arrested
LYNN, Mass. (AP )~A  Missis

sippi convict who says he was 
given a leave of absence from
r um to recover $500,000 stolen 

a robbery, was arrested today

Legislators Moving Back 
To Austin For Session
AUSTIN (AP> -  Texas legisla

tors RMved back to Austin today 
in preparation for the third spe
cial session of the 57th Legi^- 
ture

The 10 am. opening of, the 
scheduled 90^y session marks 
the 170th day that senators and 
representatives have met in this 
legislative term to consider pro
posed new laws and changes in 
the old ones.

Actually the legislative process 
•tarts at 9 a m. when senators 
gather in caucus to select a presi
dent pro tempore for the session

Sen Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Christ! has been the interim head 
of the Senate and acting lieuten
ant governor since Ben Ramsey 
resigned to go on the Railroad 
Commission Reagan could be re
elected or the Senate could follow 
seldom ignored tradition and se
lect one of the three men next 
In line on a seniority basis—Sens. 
Charles Herring of Austin. Culp 
Krueger of El Campo or Hubert 
Hudson of Brownsville

Go t  Price Daniel returned to 
Austin Monday from his Liberty 
ranch home where his family 
spent the holidays He spent a lot 
of his holiday working on his ad
dress to the new session. He prob-

Baptist Leaders 
Meet For Parley
Ministerial and lay leaders of 

Baptist District 8 will meet Fri
day in Stanton (or a regular plan
ning session

Usually these quarterly confer
ences deal with planning in spe
cific areas of the work, but Thurs- 
^ y ‘s parley will be concerned 
with the total program within the 
diRrict. The meeting will be an 
all-day affair at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton.
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ably will be asked to speak to
a jiiint session Wednesday after
noon.

In calling the session. Daniel 
gave it the specific job of consid
ering legislation that would bring 
Texas banks under the state's 
escheat or abandoned property 
lews. However, he has said he 
alao will sub^t. probably the 
first day. the issues of regulating 
small loan firms and of providing 
more money for maintenance of 
farm to market roads.

The governor aleo has said he 
would like to present at least half 
a dozen other subjects to a special 
session, if be gets the chance. 
These include revisions in the new 
sales tax and pipeline gas tax. 
more money for tourist attraction, 
strengthening of the juvenile re
form system, city annexation con
trol lobby control, and more mon
ey for use in emergencies such as 
Hurricane Carla.

as a fugitive.
Mississippi police said the con

vict's sto>-y was not true.
Kimble Berry, M. of Greenville, 

Miss., was picked up at the Lynn 
honM of his brother on a warrant 
signed by ^Arthur B. Clark Jr., 
judge of the Fourth Circuit Court 
of Mississippi. The warrant asked 
Lynn police to return him to Mis- 
siuippi authorities.

Berry said he went to Lynn po
lice voluntarily about two weeks 
ago and told them what be de
scribed as the true version of his 
departure from the, prison kt 
Parchman. Miss.

He was quoted by police sa say
ing he was given s 10-day leave, 
and supplied with a loaded gun 
and a $7,000 automobile to go to 
a Reiser, Ark., bank to recover 
the alleged loot and return to 
prison.

Barry said also he was prom
ised a pardon if he succesMulIy 
complete his mission. He had 
only flve months to serve in an 
8-year sentence on a manslaugh
ter conviction.

The reputed loot wu from a 
robbery last May at a Hatties
burg. Miss., construction firm in 
which $15.000-$20,000 la cash, 
about $289,000 in negotiable secu
rities and about $239,000 in prom
issory notes were taken.

Berry was not involved in the 
robbery.

Fred Jones, superintendent of 
the Mississippi prison said Berry 
was lying in his story to Lynn 
police.

He said Aubrey Botts, seri’ing 
59 years for the robb^, appar
ently had given Berry instructions 
to pick up the loot. Jones said 
Bernr and Botts were dormitory 
mates at the prison.

Jones said a warrant was issued 
for Berry’s arrest when he over
stayed what the superintendent 
described as a 10-day annual 
Christmas leave from the prison.

Texas Students 
Think Flying
Is The Most

By LEE JONES 
AUSTIN OB—Tbere’s no way like 

piloting a light plane to see the 
wide open spaces, members of a 
University of Texas club believe.

To back up its members’ almost 
devout beliri in the superiority 
of flight to earthbou^ transporta
tion. the Longhorn F^ng Club has 
collected in only 14 inonth.v a $80,- 
000 fleet of SIX new airplanes

The 90 members are nrastly stu
dents. But some faculty members 
and local citizens also belong, in
cluding a grandfather wrho soloed 
after 5H hours of instruction.

A gasoline stove explosion in a 
small house on the Marion EM- 
wards Property north of Let's 
Store on the Garden City Highway 
sent the new tenant. Faustino San
chez, 32, to a Big Spring hospital 
Monday night for* treatment of 
hiuid and neck bums. Tbe bouse 
and contents wrere destroyed. San
chez had just moved In the house 
Monday.

About 100 sacks of cottonseed 
cake, stored in one end of the 
buildiing, were lost. Firemen said 
the man attempted to light the 
stove, which us^ air pressure to 
feed the burner, and it exploded. 
He is a Mexican National.

Other fire calls made from three 
statkms. included; grass fire on s 
vacant lot at 007 Main; trash fire 
in an old buiklinf at 904 E. 3rd; 
trash fire on vacant lot on Country 
Club road; an old couch outside 
the house at 603 NW 9th; bale of 
cotton on (ire in the compress 
yard on the Andrews highway, 
with small damage; grass (ire on 
a vacant lot at 214 N. GoUad; and 
a short in the wiring on a car at 
1601 Gregg, with little damage.

Orientation 
Program Begins

Five girls also are members, j 
One will soon have her instruc
tor's rating, a club spokesman 
said.

The Longhorn fliers have found 
that even the ample borders of 
Texas don't give them enough 
space. Last summer, several 
members mac^ overnight flights 
to Chicago. Los Angeles and oth
er dties outside the state.

In the past 12 months, club 
members have flown more than a 
quarter of a million miles without 
an accident or violation of the rules 
of the air.

A safety program run by the 
club gets much of the credit (or 
this record, as well as tbe club's 
low insurance rale.

No- flying club in this country 
has ever received a rate as km. 
and some dubs cannot get insur
ance at any price.

Students receive full pilot 
training in the chib, from ground 
school through solo flight. Three 
full-time instructors are available 
to the club through a local flying 
service. More than half the mem
bers now have their private pi
lot's license.

A Cessna Aircraft Corp. official 
describes the club as a typical 
Texas success story." Bob Cnitch- 
fieid. a young physics instructor, 
is given credit for tbe chib's for
tunes.

When Crutchfield became facul
ty sponsor in July 1960, the club 
had one dilapidated. 9l>-year-old 
plane, which many membws were 
afraid to fly. In fact, Crutdifield 
refused to take it up.

Tbe dub junked tbs old plane 
and weat into bock (or a brand 
new Ce«na 180.

"From then on, msmbership has 
boomed." Crutdifleid said. New 
plaiiee were parehaeed at the rate 
of one every month.

As dubs go, the Longhorn flying 
dub is a pretty expensive, but 
flying ae a club menriber Is about 
half as Mgh as for persons using 
commercial fadlitiM.-

Above all, the dub streaaes aafe- 
tjr in the air.

A new orientatioa program in
stituted St tbe Big Spring State 
Hospital got under way t i^ y  on 
schedule and should work out with 
no hitches, according to Glenn D. 
Bunn, personnel officer.

Six regular employes and two 
volunteers, who wish to find out 
about hospital operation, begin the 
orientation at 8 a.m. It will include 
a history of the hospital, discus
sions of policies and operating 
procedures, and tours of the fa
cilities.

After the two-day course the 
employes will receive training on 
specific work they wrill be doing 
on the wards or In the areas where 
they work.

'Ihking tbe course now are Mrs. 
Eva Nell Barber, Mrs. Sharon 
Mitchell. Mrs. VioM Thomas, Mrs. 
Lera Shannon. Orlander Sampson 
and James E. Smith.

-■'am

eginie Hunts
Leaders Of Coup Attempt

ug{
was on today for pdltical assod- 
ates of a r ^ l  leader who tried 
unsuccessfully to seise a military 
barracks and touch off a revolu- 
tk » against Premier Antonio Sala
zar's government.

Cap^n Joas Maria P a u l o  
Varela' Gomes. 37, an army offi
cer turned pditidan, lay near 
death in the Bcja hospital. Manu
el Serra, a fiutner Roman Catho
lic yooth lieader who authorities 
said shared leadership of the up
rising with Gomes, was captur^ 
while heading for the ^lanish 
border with (our heavily armed 
companions.

Between 40 and 50 persons, 
most of them workers, apparently 
were in the band that engaged 
Salazar’s troops in a three-h^ 
gun battle Monday at the bar
racks of the 3rd Infantry regi
ment. Officials at first announced

all had been killed or captunscL
But so far the government has 

announced only one rebel killed, 
two wounded and 20 others cap
tured. It appeared some might 
still be at large, although the reb
el casualties were believed to 
have been much higher than the 
government said.

Most notable casualty on the 
government tide was Lt. Cot. 
Jaime Filipe da Fonseca, under
secretary for war. who rushed to 
tbe southern city of Beja from 
Lisbon. Be ordered the govern
ment forces to hold their (ire and 
then walked into the barracks to 
demand that the rebels surrender. 
They shot him down. He died 
later In tbe ho^iitBl.

The government tightened se
curity precautions by placing all 

units in apolice

no gener

and military 
' prevention.
ai alert but a huge Lis

bon rally sdieduled for Wednes
day night was canceled, officially 
in mourning for Da Fonseca.

Salaur was to have a^essed 
the rally to outline Portuguese 
policy for 1962 following a year 
p( painful and embarraadng set
backs ranging from tbe seizure of 
tbe liner Santa Maria on tbe Mgh 
seas to the Indian seizure of Gm .

The ill-fated uprising began in 
the sleepy New Year's morning.

Witnesses»said the rebels burst 
past the guardpost at the bar
racks, smashed into the officers’ 
quarters and overcame tbe drowsy 
men. Two junior officers managed 
to escape to another strong point 
in the barracks and souniM the 
alarm.

The rebels were pinned down in 
tbe officers’ quarters by macMne- 
gun fire but could not be dis
lodged. Then Da Fonseca arrived 
and tried to arrange a surrender.

at the cost of his own life.
Tbe shooting of tbe undersec

retary (gr war aroused tbe loyal 
troops and panicked the rebels. 
A number atteippted to escape by 
•eiziof army v^cles and driving 
from the barracks. All ware cap
tured. and resistance crumbled.

Authorities said Gomes shared 
leadersMp of the- uprising with 
Manuel serre, a former Roman 
Catholic youth leader who until 
recently had taken political asy
lum In the Brazilian Embatey in 
Lii^on. ^

Gomes was an opposition candi
date in lari November’s parlia
mentary elections and an out
spoken critic of Salazar’s $0-yaar 
dictatorsMp.

All opposition candidates with
drew from the race before the 
balloting, charging that the Sala
zar regime had not permitted 
them to campaign freely.

Good Turnout 
For Program
A program of tpedal activities 

at the YMCA during tbe Christ
mas holklsys attracted a good 
turnout for many of the eventa, ac
cording to Francis Flint, general 
secretary.

"Some of the events, like ping 
pong, handball and the aock hop 
had ezcellent tumouta," ha aakl. 
‘.‘but others were not so success
ful.”

This was the ftrri time a pro
gram of this nature has been put 
into effect. The game room was 
open all day ezeept on Satur
days, Sundays and holidays; gym 
and awimming programs w e r e  
scheduled and other special events 
were in<duded.

A doll show featuring old. new, 
unique and foreign dolls proved 
quite successful. Flint said. Win
ners in the event were Linda Wil
liams. Vicki Johnson. Dianna 
Powell and Nancy Flint.

Another new program which was 
well received was a social meet
ing of college students home for 
tbe Iwlidays and others of college 
age who are not attending schools. 
Some 30 couples were in attend
ance.

On the other end of the scale 
was a planned train race. No one 
registered for the event and it was 
canceled. Flint said.

"We have not had a chance to 
ei’aluate the program yet. but 
when we do so. we can find out 
the strong points and use them to 
ath-antage in preparing a holiday 
•chedule next year," be said.

Chamber Has 
230 Tickets Sold
Reservations for the annual 

Chamber of Commerce banquet 
scheduled Jan. 12 totaled 230 
shortly before noon today, accord
ing to Carroll Davidson, manager.

Chamber nnembers have begun 
making reker\’ationa at a faster 
pace as the deadline draws near 
after a slow beginning, be said. 
About 800 persons are expected to 
attend the affair.

Reservations were opened to 
Chamber members first and after 
this week will be open to the pub
lic. Tbe banquet will be held at 
7:30 pjn. at Goliad Junior High 
School. It will be the hi^Ught of 
the year's activities with installa
tion of new directors and recog
nition of members and the out
standing young man of tbe year.

P o r t e r  Randall, newscaster 
from Fort Worth, will be speaker.

38 Corpsmen 
O ff To Africa
NEW YORK (AP )—Thirty-eight 

Peace Corps volunteers are off 
for ̂  two-year tour of duty In Si
erra Leone. West Africa, to teach 
English, geography and math to 
secondary school students.

The volunteers, who average 28 
years in age, left here by char
tered plane Monday following 26 
days r i jungle liirlng in Puerto 
Rico.

Earlier, they spent seven weeks 
at Columbia University when 
they studied American Mriory. 
African subjects and Mende, the 
native language of Sierra Leone.

New Bonk Opens After 
Emergency Liquidation
AUSTIN (AP)-SU te Banking 

Commissioner J. M. Falkner said 
a new state bank opened today 
in Premont near Alice following 
an emergency liquidation of the 
former state bank there.

The new bank was authorized 
at an emergency meeting Sunday 
by the State Banking Board, Falk
ner said.

The name of the old bank was 
the First State Bank of Premont. 
Ita exocutive viee president is un
der state chargee. Diet. J u d g e  
Woodrow Laughlln was the p ru 
dent

The new bank has a capital 
stock of $175,000, including $100,- 
000 capital. $50,000 surplus and 
$25,000 aeserves.

Hie former state benk at Pre
mont cloeed lari Saturday after 
C. L. Richardson, former execu
tive vice president, was placed 
under $50,000 bond on chargee of 
rcmoviiig a notA for |11,184 from

the bank. Richardson pleaded in
nocent to the charges.

The $50,000 bond supercedes a 
$5,000 bond set by Lampasas 
County officials on tbe same 
charge and a aecond charge, filed 
Friday, that Richardaon concealed 
facta from a state bank examiner. 
The second charge involves two 
notes of $21,000 and $23,250.

At an Alice hearing Igri Satidr- 
day on the'first charge, DM. Atty. 
Sam Burris said as much 
as $88,000 was not accounted for 
In the old state bank. Burris said 
Richardeon Is not accused of tak
ing the money but of removing 
the notes.

Richardson. S3, was rriieved of 
his duties lari Tuendsy as execu
tive vice president of Um old state 
bank. He had been wHb the bank 
since 1106.

Later, J u d g e  Laughlin an
nounced that the oM bank was 
being liquidated, in order that the 
Dtw state bank mi|ht be opeoad.

m
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OIL REPORT

Test Squeezes 
Off Section

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDougal, 
an Indlcatod multi-pay diicovery 
11 miles south of Lam m  in Daw
son County Is preparing to 
•quoeze tbo EHlenburger after acid
izing two sets of p^orations.

In Sterling County, Roden and 
Coaden No. 1 Reed set casing and 
if preparing to perforate tbe Fus- 
•elman. It indicated discovery oil 
from that formation earlier on 
drillriem testa.

Dawlon
Hamon No. 1 McDougal is dig

ging in lime below 4,460 feet. It

Local Breeders 
Consign Stock 
To Concho Sale
Four Howard County Hereford 

breeders are consigning bulls to 
the 15th annual sale of the Concho 
Hereford AaaociaUoo. Tbe sale 
will be in San Angelo at Falr- 
gitHinda on Jan. 11 starting at 1 
pm.

James Coates. C. W. Creighton. 
Dr. G. T. HaD. and Leland WaL 
lace are the local breeders who 
are to sell animals at the sale. 
Coates has one buU consigned, 
Creighton (our. HaO two, and Wal
lace three.

In all, 91 purs bred Hereford 
bulls are to be offered at the 
sale. Fifty-eight of these are sin
gle bulls and 11 are pens of three 
bulls each. Thia Is the first year 
the Concho Asaociatioa has had 
pent in its listings.

Judging of tbe bulls opens at 
9 a m. with W. N. Reed, Sterling 
City, as the judge. The sale will 
start at 1 p m. Walter Britten will 
be the auctioneer.

Already, New 
Year Showing 
Some Oddities

By ANDREW ME1SEL8 
AiMrto4iS Em a SiaS Writer

A 3-day-old babe called 1963 al
ready has begun to display some 
oddities all Ms own. Here are 
some of them:

Phoebe, who is Mrs. Peter II, 
gave birth on New Year’s Day 
while under water.

Phoebe Is a hippopotamus, and 
tbe underwater delivery ia peoi- 
liar to tbe spedes. Her bouncing 
baby hippo bobbed to the surface 
of the Bronx Zoo’e elepbant pool. 
Since mama hippoe are extreme
ly protective, nobody could get 
cloce enough to the newcomer to 
establish its sex.

The weight of tho Bronx Zoo's 
first 1983 arrival was estimated 
at between 50 and 60 pounds.

FIRST BORN
The first baby of 1063 born in 

Iosco County, Micb., is appropri
ately named. The baby has not 
yet been given a first name, but 
his lari name is First. He is the 
son of Airman l.C. and Mrs. Larry 
First.

NO TAKERS
The Burlington (Vt.) Free Press 

had no takers for an offer it made 
in a front page editorial' prior to 
the New Year’s holiday.

The newspaper offered to pay 
the funeral expenses of any Ver
mont motorist > who registered 
with the Free Press ia advance 
an'* then got himself killed over 
the holiday. None chose to tempt 
(ate by rostering.

The offer was part of - a safe 
driving campaign that apparently 
paid off. Vermont had no New 
Year’s holiday auto fatalities.

SOUTHERN HOSPITAUTT
A group of wMtes and Negroes 

pressing (or equal righta in Mary
land reriaurants were invited to 
a New Year’s Day open house 
given by Gov. J. MiOstird Tawee.

The group accepted the invita
tion, attended the adfalr, partook 
of punch and cookies amf shook 
hands with the governor.

Then the demonstrators went 
outside and continued their cam
paign for equal eating righta—by 
pickeUnf the goverixir’i  roansioo.

spots C SW SW, section 23-38-4n, 
TAP survey.

Kern County Land Co. No. 1 
Wright is making hole below 430 
feet in redbeds. It is C SE NE, 
section lS-34-6n, J. Poitevant sur
vey.

Santiago No. 1 Brown is drill
ing below 7.075 feet. It is 1,964 
feet from the south and 1.997 
feet from the east lines of section 
10-34-3n. TAP survey.

Standard No. 1 Dean EMate Is 
digging below 7,489 feet. Location 
is C SE SW. sectioo 10-33-5o, 
TAP survey.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDougal is 
bottomed St 12,080 feet and the 
operator plugged back to 11.980 
feet. Formation could not be bro
ken at 11.930 feet and the operator 
added four perforatioos at 11,938 
feet and waahed both sets with 
acid before setting packer at 11,900 
feet. The formatlm broke at 4,400 
pounds. The project is b e i n g  
prepared to squeeze EDenbtn'ger 
perforations. It ia C SE SW. sec
tion 23-36-4n, TAP suivey.

Trice No. 1 Arnett ia digging in 
dolomite below 6.888 feet. It spots 
C SW NW, 7 M. ELARR
survey. ■

Martin
Baxter No. 1 Mills-Patton is 

drilling through lime and shale 
below 7,870 f e e t  Location is C 
NE. section 7-34-2n. TAP survey.

Pan American No. 1 Bresdlove 
Operating Area ran logs and is 
circulating to clean the bole. It 
is at a total depth of I2J60 feet. 
Tbe Bite is C SF NW NW. labor 
14-356, Briscoe CSL survey.

Sterling
Humble No 3-B Reed teok drOl- 

riem tests of the Clear Fork, be
tween 3,$00-19 feci, an  ̂ recovered 
five feet of mud ia 45 minutes. 
The operator is preparing to drill 
ahead below $.919 feet. Drillsite 
is C SE SE, sectioo 151-28, WANW 
survey. *

Roden Oil and Coeden No. 1 
Reed set 54 inch caabig at 9.075 
feet and the operator is preparing 
to perforate the Fuaselman. Tbe 
venture is 2,040 feet from tbe 
north and 650 feet from the west 
lloee of section 9-30. WANW sur-

?cas No. 1 DajrvauH is bottomed 
at 315 feet after and has set 8H 
inch casing at that depth. Tbe 
operator is waiting on cement. Lo
cation is C SE NW. SMlion 18-15, 
HATC survey.

AT& T Reports 
Good Earnings
NEW YORK (AP)-The Ameri

can Telepbooe A Telegraph Co. 
reported today that Bell System 
earninp for the three months end
ed Nov. 30 were the best for any 
quarter In ftscal 1980.

Profit rose to a record $340JRS,- 
000. In the tMrd quarter net In
come totaled $333 million, in the 
second it was $328 million and in 
the first $313 milUon. In the three 
months ended Nov. 30, 1980 earn
ings amounted to $321J4I.000.

The quarterly report also dis
closed record net income for the 
13 months ended Nov. 30 of $1J11.- 
835,000. compared with $1,343,945,- 
000 a year earlier.

Adm. Rutsell It  
N ATO Commandtr
NAPLES, Italy (AP) —Adm. 

James S. Russell, former vice 
chief of U.S. naval operations, 
took over today as commander in 
chief of North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization forces in southern Eu
rope.

Russell, a specialist in navM 
svlitioa. rep la ^  Adm. Charles 
R. Brown, who has retired after 
bolding the NATO command post 
for tha pari throe years.

To Bt Daportad
MANILA (AP) -  William Pom

eroy, an American pardoned after 
serving nine years in prison as 
a convicted leader of the Commu
nist Huk rebels, was held on an 
island In tbe Manila port area to
day, awaiting deportation as an 

able alian.

Baxter Wins 
Honor Award
ABILENE — A Church of Christ 

minister and collage professor — 
Batsell Barrett B ^ e r of Naah- 
viUe. Tenn.—has been named Abi
lene Oiririian College’s "(Xit- 
standlng Alumnus of the year 
1981."

During 1961 tbe 45-year-old Bax
ter. head of the David Lipecomb 
College Bible Department, helped 
lead a successful cvangeUriic cam
paign in London, Eng. He alao 
appeared as tbe central character 
on a national relifious televisioo 
feature. Tbe Herald of Truth, and 
aa a speaker on a national radio 
program by the same nanse.

Son of the former Abilene Chris
tian College president Batsell Bax
ter (1924-32). Baxter is the fourth 
alumnus of the college to be hon
ored. Tbe selection was made by 
the executive conunittee of tbe 
ACC Alumni Association after 
nominations from among over 30,- 
000 alumni.

Baxter was born Sept. 23, 1916 
in (fordeH Okls. He was grad
uated from David Llpacomb High 
School bi 1933 and earned his B.A. 
from AMlene Christian CoHege M 
1937. He took s M.A. degree from 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia in 1936 and the Ph D. from 
the same institution faa 1944. He re
ceived the B D. degree from Van
derbilt in 1967.

Conservatives 
To Cite Tshombe
NEW YORK (AP)— President 

Moiae Tshombe of Katanga win 
be given an award at a March 7 
rally sponsored by Young Ameri
cans for Freedom, tbe group said 
today.

The presentation at the (Con
servative Rally for Weid Libera
tion from Communism wfl] be 
"to tho embattled Kriangan peo
ple for their courageous stand 
against communism aad their 
continued fight for freedom." the 
rally committee said.

Herbert Hoover, Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd. IMConn., and former 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker are 
among others scheduled to receive 
awards at tbe raUy in Madison 
Square Garden.

Speakers wUl taiclude Republi
can Sena. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona and John Tower of Texas, 
the committee said.

An Extra Day 
For Taxpayers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Taxpay

ers will get aa extra 24 hours this 
year in which to prepare their 
federal taicome tax returns.

Mortimer M. CapUn, oommls- 
Bioner of internal revenue, said 
today that because of the normal 
filing deadline of April IS Is a 
Sunday (his year, the deadline 
will be extemled until midnight 
Monday, April 1$.

By law, returns must be rw> 
ceived at IRS offices bsfore the 
deadline. In practice, the bureau 
recognizes as timelv any return 
postmarked by mioiight of 
final day.

the

Poptr Backs 
San. Robtrts
DENISON (A P )-  The Denieon 

Herald editorially badeed atate 
Sen. Ray Roberta for Congress 
this week over their home cou ^  
candidate, R. S^^Slagle Jr.

(Ceattaaed frem Page Oae)

nursers

doze'n

weifM scale and eight 
with a carrying rack.

Penney’e wiU, provida a 
aoft gauaa diapers.

To qualify for the award tbe 
parents sad new baby had to meet 
the following qualiflcrilons:

The exact date, hour and min
ute of birth had to ba C6rtifie<l 
by tha attending physicUn; the 
birth must have bMn in a hospi
tal in Howard County and the 
parents must have been bona fide 
residents and dtlzans of Howard 
County.

Martin Grand 
Jury Convenes
District Judge Ral|di Cston, Jer

ry Spence, coiM reporter, and Dis- 
Attorney Gil Jonee were in 

Stanton today to convene a grand
jury for Martin County. Judge Ca- 
ton alao opened a d ^  docket in
district court. The grand jury had 
but one matter to consider.

M ARKETS
UVBSTOCXro a r  w ortw  u p ) -ca tu * z.not 
Mlvw M : foaS aiMI cbalM •toan U  19t

MZS'ITM; ----------____ ealvaa tl.M-IS 04;
tUaterd I l  oe-HW: utUlly » 00-12 00;

food and 
11.20-M04;

ebaica faadar atoart tl.M; 
ebalaa faadar atoar aalvaa 
madtum B.dtoM 00; eammoB lOOO-ta.U: 
■aad (aa<tor baUar calaaa ll.lOO-Moa; 
aaomiM and madlm ttoek eo*i U M-
IT)

MS; laad and ebotea tanUia 
ISOd-ld OO; uUllW and aeod U 01; utllitr 
•nd (aad yaarltoii UOd-ll OO. mUrd 
yaarttac and valhar Ivaa lOM: awn 
T.Tl; madlun to ebalaa faadar lamba 
II W-lt.W

nata rw; atow; ton tT.OtolTJI.

KXW TOXK lAPl-OaMaB wat U aanti 
a bala btobar to M towar at aaeo to
day. Mareb MOO. May M.TZ. July 24 U.

STO CK PRICES
DOW JONES AVXEAOKS

It  laduairtalt 7X  M aff 2 20
»  XaUa 144 40 UB to
U DUmiae 111 41 ^  21
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Aatarleaa Atoftoaa ... 
Aaaarican U aU n  
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■atUeOwoi Slaal 
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Sraalff Alrtotaa
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Cttlaa larytea 
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Ctoiltoaalai OU

US

Curttot Wn«bl 
Daara

Aircraft 
Natural Oaa . 

•latitaa
Paala Mtoaral ......
r«rd ......
Parrawat Oalriaa 
Pnto Camnany 
CtoDaral AmarteMi Oil 
Oanarni Bactrto
• .  n Oraaa ............
Oatf OU .........

OU

Jaaaa T aatfilto .........
Keiaiaeatt .........

LUto-Tamea ...........
Mtatnaaiary W ard .........
Naw Taro camra’
Nartb Amarlcaa ATlattea 
ftrfea-Davto 
PeoeKtole
IJNlltoa PatraleuBi 
I6ytotou4b
Para OU
iUdto

OU

cat* af Amartra 
Eanabna Slaal 
Raanelde Maiato .........

O 0 Baarto

town OU 
■toclato OU 
SbalfT on
siaeidard 00 af Oaltf. ..
Mandard OU af lad 
SHadtoid OO af N J. . 
toadtbebar Packard 
toto OU Camnany 
•■■my MW-CtorttoaiH ..
■wNi A Caonaay 
Traaa Owanany 
Tataa OaU Predar tog .
Taaaa OuV Sitotdiar  .............  tl'b
Dntlad Mataa NaAbar .............  MS
ttoNad Malaa ttoal .............. TOS
Waaonabaaaa Atrbraka SIS
Oatoattaaa taurttoy X Xaato A Omnnaay
AM 1 IM  114 Wato Wato-MMlaBd. Tataa

Members, New York 
Stock Exchange

H. H EN TZ & CO.
DIALAM S4600

FUNERAL NOTICE

GEORGE D. TESSIER, 91. Pass
ed away Saturday. Funeral serv- 
ice Wednesday afternoon at 9:30 
o’clock in tha Chapel of Porter 
Lortng Funeral Home, San Ario- 
Mo. Interment in the Masonic 
Section of Misrion Cemetery, San 
AntoMo,

*10 scu itr
AMSUUJ4CI riSVKg

RELIGIOUS PRIDE
By t .  ■. Tarbal. nryaeaet, 
af Chrtol Xtoa Waal Mlcl 

P.O Baa I2M.
■ic^ay

’L «f U6 hav8 faith in othors, that th«y 
do not intantionally misintarprot th« BibW.
Lat us balieve that they are 
sincere as wa balisve oursalvw to 
ba and that wa stand la Just 
as mudi possiMUty of bat^ inia- 
taken as we believe them to be.
Let us recognize that no one per
son or one body of (niristlans
can have a perfect understanding 
of the Scriptures, to the exclusion 
of all othera. To do etherwise is
Ur be guilfo of retigicius prid», an 
attitiMe sharply condamnad by 
Chriri." (From the pMtor’s let
ter of protest.)

Would this pastor, or any crit
ic, pkasa point out specific statn-

mants in theae articlas that indl- 
catas I hava no faith ia others, 
or think they iirtaationaUy ri1aI<- 
terprri, or are iaslBoara, or that 
I tntak my brechraa hava a par- 
feet understanding of tha Smp- 
tnresT I am ronipened to deny 
having the uglv attitude wMch tha 
parior insinuatas that I have

Becausa one tries to otiey tha 
charge to "Preach the word . . 
reprovt, rebuka aad axhort." »II 
Tim. 4:1) Is ha Uiarafore a ra- 
ligioos bigot?

Oar mid-week services are aew 
ea Wedaesdays, aet TlNnrsdayfl.

t>AdT.

U.
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Southern Winds 
Warm Up State

■a Tha am ititia rm a
Gentle winda from tha aouth 

warmed up Texaa Tuaaday.
E a r l y  morning temparaturea 

varied from 36 degrees in tba Pan
handle to the low 40a on the lower 

‘ coast. Korecaata called for read- 
Inga in the SOa and 60a during the 
afternoon and up to the low 70a 
in aouthem portiooi of the atate.

Monday's h i gh  temperatures 
ranged from 44 at Texariuna to 
«7 at- McAllen.

Skies were dear to cloudy in 
the east and becoming increasing* 
ly cloudy in the west. There was 
a possibility of occasional light 
rain in N o r t h w e s t  Texas by 
Wednesday.

New Soviet Ambassador Is 
Just Another Smiling Russian

By WILLIAM N. OATU 
AF F i i Msb Niw i  AaBljrW

Tba Soviet Union is aending a 
younger smiling Russian to re* 
place an older smiling Russian as 
its ambassador to Washington.

Mikhail Alekaevkh Menshikov, 
who sails for home Thursday aft* 
er almost four years on the 
is knowp throughout the United 
States as Smiling Mike.

Anatoly Fedorovich Dobrynin, 
who will arrive in aboot a month

Crossword P u zzle
ACBOSI

1. Applaud 
6. Gr. letter 
I. Rat cstcbars 

It. Covering of 
the head

13. Siameee 
coin

14. Gr. goddew 
13. Part of s

dynamo 
IT. Skating area 
It. Tissue 
13. Light boat 
to. Performed 
13. Singlaaout
15. Foray 
16 Stage

whirper 
tr. Netherlands 

communs 
M. Jewish 

moath 
, tt. Myself 
90. Rubber tree

33.Foe
35. Seed 

covering
36. Hard part 

of meat
36. Feminine 

name
40. Wash 

Ughtly
41. Flower
43. Church 

reliquary
44. Ordinary
41. Hammer

head
46. Daughter 

of Cadmus
10. Christmas
SI. Grafted; 

heraldry,
S3. Second • 

■nalleststaU: 
abbr.

83 . Kind of
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1. Chinese ua
3. Gibbon
3. Sight a gun
4. Talhad idly
5. Apoatleto 
the Gentiles

6. Leather 
fasteners

T. Inhabitant 
of: suflx

t

1TT
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5?*
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i. Water

6. Straighten
10. Singing 

voice
11. BeaeflU 
16. Spread to

dry
16. Grant 
tO.Kxlst 
11. Cowardly 

fellow
33. Cravat
34. Covered 

wlUi
hoarfroat 

98. Son of Adam 
38. Poker stake 
90. Swiss canton 
31. Illuminated 
S3. Old musical 

note
33. Ancient 

Jewish 
ascetic

34. Waxy 
cryslallina 
•ubetance

33. Anybody 
36. Pulpy fruit 
r.kCature 
36. Insert 
36. Arab name 
42. False god 
44. Among 
UFoodSsh 
M. Turmeric 
47. Tree

pea fuas la smh.

to succeed him, may wall become 
known as A ffa )^  Anatoly.

Dobrynin won hit reputation for 
affability in almost three years 
at the United Nations, from 1967 
to 1960, as the top-ranking Soviet 
citizen in the U.N. secretariat. He 
was an undersecretary, juat below 
the then secretary-gisneral, Dag 
Hammarskjold. ,

He is a big, Jtearty, energetic, 
outgoing man well over six feet 
tall, with a booming voice, a 
bone-crushing handshake and a 
quick sense of humor. He is a 
partly bald, graying blond with 
a high, round forehead, silver- 
rimmed glasses and ice blue eyes. 
He speaks good French and good 
English.

He is widely known as one of 
the friendliest Russians ever to 
hit U.N. headquarters. All ac
quaintances agree that .he was an 
extremely capable U.N. official. 
They alw agree that he should 
make his government an excellent 
Washington ambassador—for rea
sons like these;

1. Since leaving the secretariat, 
he has been chief of the Depart* 
ment of American Countries in 
the Soviet Foreign Ministry, hav
ing to do with the United States, 
Canada and Latin America. He 
knows U.S.-Soviet relations inside 
out. I

3. He is not publicly identified 
with any particular Soviet line. 
He can easily become the dhan- 
nel for any change of policy di
rected by the Kremlin.

3. He faithfully reflects the So
viet view but tries to understand 
other views. His reports to Mos
cow on U S. policy and public 
opinion are apt to be cloMr to 
reality than those of someone 
blind^ by Communist dogma.

4. He is a good administrator. 
He easily grasps the inner work
ings of such small, specialised so
cieties as the U.N. secretariat and 
the Washington diplomatic corps. 
He mixes well with all kinds of 
people.

Dobrynin's full name is pro

nounced *‘ah-na-toe-lee”  (third 
syllable accented) “ fyo-duh-ruh- 
vich” -(first syllable accented) 
doe-breen-yln’* (second syllable 

accented).
He is only 43—17 years younger 

than Menshikov Is now. He was 
bom two years after the 1917 
Bolshevik revolution and grew up 
entirely under the Soviet system.

The son of a Moscow ar^itect, 
he was graduated from the Mos
cow Institute of Aviation and later 
from the high diplomatic school. 
He has the degree of candidate 
of historical scimees—an academ
ic distinction somewhat higher 
than an Aaiarican master’s de
gree.

In 1946, he quit aeronautical en
gineering to enter the Soviet dip
lomatic service.

Dobrynin is a member of the 
collegium, or top directorate, of 
the Foreign Ministry. In his spare 
time, he has lectured at the In
stitute of International Relations 
and other Moscow schools on dip
lomatic history and international 
relations. He reads widely in eco
nomics and politics.

He has a pretty wife and a 
teen-age daughter. He and his 
wife met at the Aviation Insti
tute. They have come a long way 
since then.

Turn Palace 
Into Hostelry?
NEWCASTLE * ON-TYNE, Eng

land (AP)—A Presbyterian min
ister suggested today ()ueen EUza- 
betb should invite some of Lon
don's bomeleks to come and live 
In Buckingham Palaoe.

"There must be a* great deal of 
spare room in the palace," the 
Rev. William Barbour wrote in 
his church magazine.

" I know if the q u ^  allowed 
people in need of accommodation 
to share her houae many other 
people would follokr suit."

There are. about 3,900 homeless 
in London. The vast palaoe has 
more than 600 rooms, many of 
them unused.

F liir  K illid
TOKYO lAP)— The Air Force 

announced Tuesday the death 
Lt. James E. Davis of Amarillo, 
Tex., in the crash Sunday of a 
super Sabre jet in South Korea.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Jonuary 2, 1962 3

Navy Activates 
Missile Division
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP)-The 

U.S. Navy Monday began the new 
year by activating the first all- 
guided-nilsslle destroyer division 
in naval history.

Rear Adm. John L. Chew, com-’ 
mander of Destroyer Flotilla 4, 
called the new (ive-;hip division 
“ a milestone in kMping tthe) 
fleet up to dau."

Activated was Destroyer Divi
sion 182 of what will became: De
stroyer Squadron 18 in a cere
mony aboard the guided-mtssile 
frigate USS Dahlgren in the U.S. 
Naval Shipyard here. The squad
ron will form part of CJhew's 
Atlantic striking force flotilla.

The Dahlgren, commanded by 
Cmdr, Cary E. Landis, is in the 
naval shipyard for an inspection 
following a shakedown cruise to 
Guantanamo Bay. U will be the 
destroyer division’s flagship.

Capt. Isaac C. Kidd Jr. is divi
sion commodore.

U. S ., Russian 
Parleys Begin
Mosgow (AP)-U.S. Ambassa

dor Llewellyn Thompson began 
talks, with Soviet Foreign Minia- 
ter Andrei A. Gromyko today In 
an effort to find a ^ndation for 
Big Four negotiationa on Berlin.

Houfl* Of Saat C«v«rt
1664 W. 4lk . AM 344U

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

ruw Tirfc. a. T. (SimfIi O — For the 
6nt tima icianea hai found a niw 
kialinc lobitanca witk t)ta eaten" 
itking ability to shrink himar- 
rhoidi, stop itchinf, aad roliove 
pxin — without lurciry.

In caso aftir easa, whila rontly 
raliivinc pain, actual raduetioB 
(ahrinkaxe) to^  piaei.

Most amaxing of all—rosulU wore

se theroetk that seffaroro BMde
astoeiakieg lUtomaata like "PUm  
have eaaaad ta ho a probtoml**

Tha Mcret h e now hoelUig sab* 
•teeoo (Bi»-Dy»a*)-dlacovory of 
S world-fenoes roioareh iaotitote.

This otthaUaea ia now available 
ia tupp—iurn or otwtoioal /ina 
andar tha aana fnpmrmtif U9. 
At aU drag eouaUia.

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd And Grogg AM 4*8261 

FREE PARKING 

BEHIND STORE

Now Many W tar
FALSE TEETH

With Mor« Comfort
FAamrni, a plaaaant alkallao 

(Bun-acldl powdar, bolds falsa toatb 
Bora Ormly.Tu aat and talx lo mora 
eoanfort. Just sprlnXIo a Uttlo FA6- 
TggTH uo vuur platoa No gummy, 
aouoy, patty tasM or taallng. Cbacka 
'‘ptata odor" (donttira braath). Oot 
FASTUTH at any drug oouotii.

JANUARY TIRE
and

BA TTERY JAMBOREE

Shoe Forty
DALLAS (AP)-cMore Uisn 2.000 

pairs of shoes were distributed at 
the annual New Year's Day shoe 
party for West Dallas chiklroa 
held at Brother BUl's Missioa.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

No Gimmicks . . .  No Inflatod List Prices With Falso Savings . . . Just Top Quality At Lowest Poaaiblo PrkM

PAIR SALE

if j r» V ic e *

iBonute fu su
■*27.60 *5*

. ronge 
^  f r t t z g p  ^

V .

z

Buy Now -  Save!
Catalina
380-Lb. Capacity Freezer

|.Savo timel Save money I With this freezer!

Reg. 249.95• 4 F«t-freeze Shelvet 
Large Hondi-^oer Shelvee

• New Built-In Key lock 
5*Year Protectiew Plon

• Food Speilogo Warranty 
Compoct Cabhtot Design

Dslivered FREEI 
Sarvicad FREEI

Here Are Just a Few of the Delicious 
Canned Fruit and Vegetables You G e t . . .

Peochee • Tomatoes • Oreen Boons • Com • Peos
And Many More. . .  168 Cans In Alll

■ACM M  P A M
4.70-U 
Umdk
NO NONET DOW N

Riverside
AIR CUSHION
NYLON

G U A R A N T B B O  IS  M O N T H S

o Proven quality—terviceabifity at a low prica 

o Rugged Nylon for lasting blowout protection 

•  Deep, multi-row tread for safe, sure troction

f^ a  nssMaA 
M l i M n ■ - M l a M r a

aye-is I I J O a.Te.16 av r IS JO
F.ie-is IS JO r.ie-is ar s.ee-M MwSe
7.SO-IS IA.SO FAO-IS tajo
WMBwaSs 3S I I aqibla pabi *ptaa ai

PAIR SALE
■ACN m P A M  
4.70*48 tube typg

SAFETY NYLON
G U A R A N T IID  21 M O N TH S

•  AAoderotely priced, yet extremely dopendobla
•  Low-profile— puts more rubber on Ihe rood
•  Strong Nylon cord— protects against blowouN

4.70-1S, 7.SO-15 IwbatMS Mack eo. in pra. 1S.SO* 
7.10-15. t.00-14 MbaUts block eo. In pre. 17 JO *

FULL SELECTION OF BATTERIES . . .  ALL SALE PRICED!

• e New 1962 Catalina 
36-inch Gas Range

•  Has Full Automatic 
Top Burnor Lighting

• 2-Piece Broiler Pan

Reg. 139.95
11

Plus ^7.60 In Conned Goods

A medara gat ranga for Aa modam kkchanl Thk vartaHla CataKna kas 
much-wantad largt vtansi ilaraga ipaca. iurnan and tray a«a aas4y 
ramovad for claanlng. Naw ramevabla avaa boMoia. Claan lina ranga has 
ipadtling whMs poftalskt anamal IkiMi.

Delivered FREEI Serviced FREEI
No /Money Down • Months To Pay!

WHITE'S
THf HOMl Ot GStAUR VALUES

202*204 SCURRY 
PLENTY OF

FREI CUSTOMIR PARKING

GOOD POW ER 24-M ONTH, 6V
^itstonding bvy ia a standard-powar bat* 
tory—raikibla tarviea at low oosL

B E T T E R  P O W E R  2 4 - M O N T N ,  IR V
Ovality constructad wMi aiora piotas, oddad 
copodty for inaaatad itort-powar.

i o » » *
Typal

1 4 !T -
B E S T  P O W E R  3 6 - M O N T N ,  1 2 V
Hara'i big powar and capacity. Bulk for 3 m JP 8 S *  
yaors of rwggad, haovy-duty wrvica. I  ^

S U P E R  P O W E R  4 2 - M O N T N ^ I2 V
Dalivars tupar Part-powar ia any waolhac.
So good. . .  M's tupar gworontaadl 1922-

»eP8B pevBt eeAtANtM
1. M  teoksnw—*

sAe# f •011*6 Weed Ni fp'̂  
a. Ww.. •» 1% •* r—sAw.

Cm Madal Beet Saaai

Chav. '40-S4
'ss-at

4.66
a a I C 66

4 4

14.66 laVsi
DaSata *64*41 14.66 14.66 la.M
Dadaa *34-30 446 

*S4-4t| . . 14.66 14.66 ia.ei

Saal

n r a . *34- U  
*64-41

4J i
1̂

taal. *64-41 a a i T i i i i S T O

leLSsj
la -h . ‘M -M I L M  

*6F.4 l(  . . I 4.M I4.JS

TIRE MOUNTED AND BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE!
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A  Derotfbffd/ /or Today
**Th€ Hotj Spirit wiU teO jm  at the Umt miuit b the 

.rifht thbi| for 70a to taj.”  (Lake 12:12. PhtDips.) 
P^YDL* O Quiit, lead as thb year Into paths of 
uaefuliwas. Help os to forfct oareehnes, and tooe our
selves in belpful aenrke to mankind. In Thy blessed 
name « •  pray. Amen.

•Pram the Tpoer Raem')

The Wiser Course
Wntam is the Z m  Tcue MacasM 

tke puMicirw at tOe Cact Tncm Chan- 
bm m CMHnert*. MiOarS Cope. peOUibcr 
of the ManhaE X «rt McsKcaer. asaails 
the ralBss by whicb aey afeacy ef tbe 
fedarat fa^eracMBt can limit attrcrtisac.

The moat notable example ii tbe la- 
lu a l Rerenoe Senice rolms that aO\cr- 
taOng na cootroverual matters n not as 
new af booiaeaa expcmc. Ttua accoen- 
pWaaa. Mr. Cope correctly pvcu ost. a 
niamirr of ceowrstup wtidi ao oae vtaild 
dara la attempt by direct methods

K mary be arfaed that a bonness ttm 
may expend foods, bat not daon them as* 
dadortioRs to explaia its position. It is 
aee«rthe!e-«s a reality that the IRS mhos 
afi bo: chokes off such expeadiune The 
■tackbolders and enroen of a bosmeas 
casKera are the beat and safest ^idfea of 
vfaat is a judiciou expetiditure of com

pany âDds B new'eqniproesl oceiBa 
too ary for tba prieenraOea aad 
of a eompaey. tboe tte aw t i'i  a( bsssim^a 
havo a right aad daty la tspead them.
If carrying a . metaage arhidi may co»-
tribate ta tho' sarrtral ar caatiBBed welfara 
of hiMiniati «hxb amoag alfaer tb 
prosndo jobs asM atm oe), tbta tbs c 
eys has* a right aad duty to expend c 
foads witboat being penatiaed by the 
emment.

Nor ia the IRS alone a  this deadly 
arevBiveBtioa. Many other boraaos hart 
adopted a sanilar tack, aod ao« there ia 
pendmg a meaffore ta strike aot afl brand 
names from drags Tbe effect woold be ta 
kill off brand acherttsetneau

k wiser course would be to kill off the 
aathority to effect socb ccBsorship of sad 
attacks on ad>crtising.

Stabilizing Free World Monetary System
narkiBx quietly is t.he highly campiex 

aad •ctts:ti\e field of :.iternat)oeaLl ih 
aance. Secreta.'y of the Treasury Douglas 
Dilkm has oecr the past year nrooght to 
near coirplotioc a p l^  to strengthca aad 
^shilry the free world's vitkl mooetary 
system. Though it has aot made sensa- 
tioeal news that sch.‘e%-ement may m.ake 
aiguficant huiory

In aanplificatioo the pian basically ts 
to bmld up the InternatioBal Monetary 
Fnad. which haa malaly served to pro
tect the currency tUbUbty of the srr.ailer 
aad less d rse lo^  naboos. as a power
ful device for preaerrieg a heaKhy bal
ance arooug the currtacies of tbe major 
indostnalized natxms of the noo-Conpru- 
Bist world The purpose is to promote 
orderly and fatrfy sbared ecoaoouc de- 
selopment and trade aad to bolster the 
ccoaom.K hxindMioo of the free world's 
security system

The ‘ 1# leading ladustnal aatioao. ia- 
cfuding the Europeaa Commou Market 
members the Uaited States. Canada. Ja
pan aad Sweden, have agreed to pledge 
a W btihoe special additioo to the later- 
aauiua: Monetary Poad The United 
States' share reportedly to S3 biBsae. a 
commitmem exp^ed to require coagres- 
OMnal legislation next session Bat. as tbe 
dollar shoold he a mata bcaeflciary of the 
eubduatioa fund, along with the British

pound sterling it is not anticipated that 
tbe United States will actually have to 
pot op cash (or the pool.

Tbe Uaded States doliar and the British 
pound, beretofore the bulwarks of the 
Western world's monetary system, have 
been badly strained by defense expendi
tures ia,Western Europe anti-Cotnmamst 
foreigB ud aod the moiiiitiog com.pcti- 
tive strength of the unified Western Euro
pean economies Symptoms of the stra n 
have been depletion of gold reserves, in- 
flatiooary pressures during rcceseiooary 
candiuoas. and adverse balance-of-pay- 
mcBU trends of womsome proportioos 
Tbo moot tsnportact practicat effect of 
the new monetary poo) is the expectation 
that It will prevcsit any senoos “ runs" on 
American or Bntisb currency especial
ly during the difficult period m the years 
just ahead when the United States and 
Britaia sriU be Mmiag to readout them 
trade structures to the new conditions 
posed by the European Coounoo Market.

Tbe agreement of the Western Euro
pean countries to the basic features of 
Secretary Dillon's plan us sveloame evi
dence of more responsible cooperation 
with this aation'i effort to secure iU own 
freedom and well-being by promoting (ree- 
world strength and stability It therefore 
appears a concrete contnbution to the 
power and unity of the Western AOiance.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Common Markets Face Challenges

WASHINGTON — As bi the year )oit 
endiag. IW  prcniises another beat in tbe 
raee betweei ’ patatical msantty aod tbe 
kiad of economic reason that can ectabbsh 
the base for a new aad otrooger wor'd.

Tbe convictiaa la growing that through 
the mstnanentality of the Europeaa Com- 
moa Market aad Ha expanding relation
ship to all Boa-Commumot areas there w 
a vastly unportant potential It lies in the 
bepe that economic ties wiU provide the 
cement for a nmon that political lies 
aeetr  nnttely to achieve

The coming year will provide some 
Miarp aad even decisive tests for thu 
belief Amenrs's trade policy mun be re
shaped 00 that thw eooBtry caa take part 
la the expanding market created by the 
new Europe Presideiit Renaedy't primary 
ehallcngr is to persuade Cuttgreas. agauMt 
the pressoreii of those indostnes bent on 
keepiac tanfft up that the future lico 
with the new economic order

IcwtBf a go-(t-alono pobey bent on a na- 
tionai aoclear determent. 10 deeply re- 
srntfal of wbat the French consider Amer- 
icaa favoritism o  betpiag Britaia 
aod derruif nuclear bdp aad kaow-how 
to Franc* This it part of the deepoeated 
neurosis menoang the grosring stracture 
of European unity.

w m i FAILU'WE thert would almost 
certainly be ao eventual trade ware be
tween the new Europe aod tbe Uaited 
States Amiencaa firms now dependent on 
experts fo* their profit margin wwild 
scorer or later be shut oat of major 
markeu This would bo a sure way to 
divide the West and. a  effect, play the 
Commoruat game

Whether Britain, now knodmig on tbo 
door and Mkiog for membership. wiE be 
admitted to the European community on 
reeaonabie terras 10 otin another test. Oae 
of the dungs Prime Mintoter Macmillaa 
wanted to tell Piesident Kennedy m Ber
muda wa: that this is by no means a 
foregone tonclnoioa

BUI FORMIDABLC so are the cfaal- 
lenges they lecm aniiple alongside what 
must be done if aot hi 1962 then in the 
years juot ahead Within the framework 
of an economic union erotv-iag toward a 
political uaion lorcea of fearful deatrac- 
tivenesc must be .confiaad or they wiU 
undo al' that hao been achieved thus far.

First in this category comes traclear 
power fer peace and war France, fol-
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
No Surprises And Little  Heat

W.kSHINGTON 'AP ) — Presi- Hio .views are authoritatively 
idtfX Kennedy s p l a i t  (or based on discnasions he haa had 
1JS2 — aa oathoed to newsmen •Hh men doea to htai.
over tbe weekend at Pakn What be is reported to have said 
Beach — call for do surprises aad adds up to 'leadenhip but of a 
Imk bcaL kind neither saaestinnsl nor orig

inal. It was that w ^  ia 19S1. 
He apparently wants it th^ way.

H a l  B o y l e
The Eyebrows Are Up

AMBtnoUk WEST Germans, such as 
Defenae Miraater Frani Joseph Strauss. 
fceLng the upsurge of Germany's new 
power, arc demanding a leverage on tha 
use of iriclear weaponr either through 
NATO or directly in a national arsenal 
This it one of the deeply troubling uncer
tainties that mutt somehow be resolved 
in the coming monthi

If wHhia a European framework the 
British roolo contribute thetr consider- 
able nuclear development and this could 
be added to what the French have done 
and what the Germans clearly can do ta 
the near future then a third ooclear 
ferre wfl! .have beer created. It would be 
coOectiTeiy controOed and ita evolution 
for peaceful pirpcees could thereby be 
more aearty asaured This is part of the 
viSKai of the makers of the new Europe

IN ANOTHER aod aot so frightening 
but aonetheiev formidebte category it 
the probleni of agncultnre The Eiaupean 
Common Market m its present stage of 
development has not even faced up to the 
question of agricaltnral surpiuseo and the 
subeidict with which most European coun- 
trvro endow their farmers 

By coraparaon it wae easy to kmt to
gether the coal and steel producers of the 
Wx European countries—France. Germa
ny. Italy, EoCand. Belgium and Luxem
bourg—in the first step towasd a com
mon market Creatmg a common cur
rency reserv e and before too long a com
mon curreno which is the big step just 
ihead may not he too difficult. B^ the 
farmer, long oemmeed that he is not get
ting his fair share of reward out of an 
indurjielixed aociety and demand
ing more and more from government, is 
a tough out to crack

NEW YORK tAP>—Things a 
colamnist might oevar know if ba 
didn't open his mail-

Herc's an eyebrow-raising (act 
about tbo U S. educatiooal sys
tem One fourth of aO grade 
school teachers never completod 
coUege. •

Sotno Araorican finns now have 
an unusual "fringe benefit'* la ad
dition to coffoo breaks, tbey aOow 
their male employes sharinc 
breaks—on company time!

Travel note: Alaskan taxid«m- 
laU DOW accept credit cards.

How they got started: Film pro
ducer Derryl F. Taanrh at tha 
age of Sight played the role of aa 
lodiaa ^  io a movia. Ho wao 
paid tl a day.

Sobering statiatici ia-171 years 
tbe natioa loot a intDion men to 
wartima battle deaths. The sato- 
mobde kiOad a millioa paople la 
only 52 years la »  per cant of all 
car deaths liquor was anrohred.

Is yoar wife opendin/ too much 
money at the braoty parlor} Ted 
her that Mary Martia and Pria- 
ceoe Graca of Monaco both sham
poo their own hair. Mias Martin 
washes ber famed treoeei every
Bight.

Medical aathoritics arc hopaful 
that ia another decade they caa 
wipe ool Icproey ia Africa. At 
present a railboo tribesmen there 
—one in every IM—eaffer (ram 
this onoent scourge

Oor qooUblo noCahlet: 'The 
Americaas. like the Eaglisb. prob
ably make love worse than any 
other race "—Walt Whitman.

The Irish don't spoil thetr ac
tors with cash. Tho 21 actors of 
the Abbey Theater ia DbbliB. coa- 
■dcred oae of the worVTs beat, 
got ooly about 221 a wock aach. 
whether ttey play a star rate or a 
walk-oa bit But they get paid even 
if they aren't ia the cast ef the 
current play on the bonrda.

On- ecrewbaU culture; There is 
a new greeting card oat for those 
learamg to do tho twiot. the now- 
cot dance cran R contains a

packet of motxm sickness piUs.
Probably everybody who rvrr 

madt a 22 bet bat me knew this 
already: Horses begin racmg at 
the ago of two. But cveo' thor
oughbred's birthdiy is ofifeiaHy 
tbe (fact of January, no matter 
what month or day be was actaaL 
ly bora.

Wioacrack of the week: Singer 
Helen Kardoo says it was so cold 
in Miami Beach tbo other day 
tha: the Bfeguards were only savr<- 
ing warm-blooded girln. (Aside to 
kdaml papers This w a joke Wo 
aB know the weather there has 
baan wonderful •

Carears m capsule: At 12 Eu
gene O'Neill was described by the 
mme who taught him as "a gen
tlemanly bnlc fellow" Tan. years 
later he had abandoned his wife 
and chfld and was 'be said so 
kimsetf) "a bum'* on tbe water
front of Buenos Airoo Ten more 
years later, at 32. he won the 
PuUtaar Pm e (or "Beyond the 
Hortaon.** aad was recogniaed ao 
America’s moot exdUng play- 
wrighL

Every child has a burst of pride 
whon be first learns how to spell 
llifliisBppi But it might have 
bocB simpler if he had stock to 
tbo origiaal Indian word. Mcsn>i. 
which mtans 'Tho Great River "  

Worth remembering- TcUing 
aD yoa know is ao had as bdiev - 
ine an you hear ”

The mysterious Elast lodone- 
sian police have banned hula 
hoops, dainung they ' stir sex 
posriosM and lead to crime " 

Native sews, many people still 
beUeve that ootnehes stirt their 
head in the sand ia the (ace of 
danger, aad that the phrase "bliad 
as a bat" has meaning The truth- 
na oatrich wiU kick with killing 
power when wounded or cornered 
Aad a bet caa see very well m 
bright liebt

r. wao James Stephens who ob
served that wotpen arc wiser 
than men because th^ know less

IN FOREIG.N affairs he piano a 
Steady plugging away at polideo 
already established and. on do
mestic problsms, a mild aod cauti
ous attitude which some may think 
too mild and overly cautious.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
once remarkod to people around 
him that he docs aot want to bq 
judged on the ment of tome parije- 
ular action but. when he is 
thraugh. on tho over-all value of 
events, past aad abend, seems to 
have pretty much the same view.

While Premier Khrushchev at 27 
•  a  years Kennedy's senior, H u 
tbe older man who sounds a 
ratnaatic. the younger, the one 
without illusions.

While Khrushchev has prcdictod 
tho triumph of communiam Uko a 
man taking pep piUs. Kennedy 
has repeatodly regudad the East- 
West stniggte as long, bteak aad 
rugged

and understand more

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Saccharin Is Not Considered Harmful

OVER WORLD markets hang Ameri
ca's hug* agrkaltiira] surptuaes WheOier 
they are sold at cut rates or given away, 
theM sarphisea threaten to uodermuie 
prices aad force governments to hft sub
sides even higher WKhoot concerted ae- 
tioo there is no solution in sight A world 
conference or commodities and f a r m  
prices, held within tbe framework of on 
expendinf Common Market, might find 
the anewer TTtis is another ben en hope 
that the farmers of economic unioa chcr-

With the polHKal winds btowing at 
times at hnrncane farce this must teem 
a small and uncertaio candle But it has 
persisted ant* the light H sheds has stesdi- 
ly grown ia posrer. U only for this reason 
its orami-ve for the fwture cannot be ig-

By JOSEPH G. MOL.VER. M.D.
"Dear Dr Molaer; As a former 

dMtidaa. 1 was taught that sac
charin, bong a coal tar product, 
places aa added burden on tbe 
kidneys aod might be harntful. 
Am 1 ngte->—U. H."

Coal tan in excess may bs dat- 
rimeotal—bat saiyliarin ia small 
amoqnU cannot ba hannfuL la 
large amounts (relativoly. that te. 
bul-stiil very Bnail) R bocomen 
bitter. This is an aulainatif pro
tection agaiast gsttfaia ton much. 
Saccharia is from SiO to liin  
times as sweet as sugar, ao nmrs 
of H aever take more thaa a tfaqr

Bccaust a jroa wiD stand on any 
downtown coraer for 22 mimites 
and study tbe varie^ of leg shapes 
that go by. y<M wiO loot all your 
own setf-conacioosnem.

There is no exerdae or treat
ment that win help bowed legs 
la aa adult, bat nobody's perfect, 
and tbs possessor of bowod legs 
worrtes more than wiyone who 
looks at them.

"Dear Dr. Motner: I Hvo fai the 
Rocky Mountain aran. Should I 
aat kKkaed salt?-L. E."

rd  consider iodised aaH very 
much worthwhile in that area.

NEW ALBANY, tod «  -  A woman 
telepbened the F1̂  Ceonty Clerk's office 
nekiiig that her w^ere check be left for 
her at the entraacc to the Otoo River 
bridie here, ee she cauld pick H up on 
her way te tbe CharebiU Dnwnc race 
track te LentevUlc. .

"Dour Dr. Motaer: Caa any- 
thing be dene ier bowed lagi? 
Mom are that way. Is there any 
exerctes or treatmant that you can 
recommend? The oU v 1 get. tbe 
more self-conecioas I become. 
—Mrt. J. t t ”  ■

I have noted tbo current skirt 
lenglhB—ta a purely professioaal 
way. of course. 1 have alao noted 
that, whatever tbe drees dssIgBsrs 
nsay "dscree.** w cm i vary tbafr 
skirt laagths quite a bR rigardlsm 
of tha nurent bnhten.

Vary tenrt skfata are won aoms 
times by girls whoes tegs are tees 
thaa perfect, aad by my use e( 
tins term you cau reaiRly aae my 
cbarRabte attRode at tbe momsaL 
The (act is that aoms wwnsu 
wRh terrible tegs wear the aborteal

"Dear Dr. Molaer: My 11-yuar- 
oU aoa has diabetes iasipidM 1 
have been givfaig Mm injodloBS 
ef pituRary extract but R is very 
difficoR te obtala. Is then any 
other roedttefaw that might help 
bim?-airs. D. P.~ ,

A HBiff of pRuitary pasrder is 
often afiectiva. If (hte han't been 
tried, R may raptaoe the te)oc- 
ttetis. (DIabetea teaipidas te NOT 
tho sama aa diabelae maURus, 
wMdi te the "asuar* form of tin- ■eif-i

s.) and I  centR I 
cute of hanwiag

This may. ate ha a bad thteg. aa

"Dear Dr. Moitwr: 9ace my 
teaas 1 have oocaafeuaRy had a 
ligM ifaacharge from my aavtl. I 
toM my mother aod she said. 
Bathe oftener aad more caro- 

ftely.* TIRs ted me to think R was
1

number received daily. 
poeiBite he aeee raadi 
tioas te hte cohana

f  t > h -  .

If You Take Colds, Also Take Advice

THIS SHOWED ap agaia te tha 
Palm Beach reports which said 
he thinks the 'oalaace of power is 
on tho sale of the Ihete—bat ptr- 
baps only, margiaally.

Oi-er tbip tout run. he thinks 
tho Wete caa kacp tho msrgte bat 
not so much ts to have full frew 
dom of actioa.

Otherwise, what came out of 
Palm Beach on his thinking about 
forei^ affairs esa be boiled down 
to tbb That this country wiQ fol
low the Truman-Etsenhower poli
cy of aiding oewlj- emergod «a- 
t'ORS. neutrals iucloded. to help 
them stay free of Moocow It will 
keep strong militarily aad stand
with its albas ^

In other -*o^ - heU keep ou

It k Bv
te this wide, wide wurtd hm a ame
mnedy for  the cummeu celd «lH i Ite 
e.xreptloc  ef two puupe.

Out group compriees the tedMdsali 
irtio hefve a cold.
'H n  ether group eansiiti ef a l qabUled

AB

what they wti

THE AhtAXING THING skate R te (hte 
the ramedtee are eo varied. Tadeed t  
appean that there see w ntaqr eare 
curec lor the reamina eeld ae you have

he pualte 
a Mead, hi 

wRh toe 
he hae exactly the 
beat tha attack ef a 
yea a runay-aoea

scribad far pate people- They woat cure 
year caM hte year acoeptaace wOl roaka 
year Rtead happy. Aad. as you aad I  
hath knew, there's IRtle eemngtt happtaesa 
te (M i werM as thfates srt.

As ta pkysieteaar-waU, (boas laBows 
kaaer (hate atel no cure for the common 
cald Sa (hay tail yoa la go to bed, get 
tets ef rail, ate aparin^ sad drtidi lou 
at Bqaidi- Thsyll usually ghre you a shot 
of SHM sect but tbey ^  do that ta 
make you feel you're gtetl^ your mooey’e 
wartk The advicu-i.#. foiiig to bed. get- 
teig lets ef root, etc.,—ts undcatebly tba 
eaa and eoly way to Uck a commou cold. 
Bh a pretty durned good remedy (or near
ly an miaar aihiient which may lay a 
psar̂ Mdy bf hte heels. Jute stay dmn 
oata yea fete Itoe getting up.

Itei

Odd though R may appear and na 
the fanpolae may pueh you In d 
nastily R thte frtend*s h
claims, why te tanotioa hasat R 
Ms own cold, do aot yisld to tote

a l fat

<ioing IB 12«  what he (hd m Itel.
At hocnc this year, as late, he 

has to deal with a CoogreM where, 
althoagh his own Democrats are 
hi a majority, tbe prevailing mood 
is aad has been cooaarvatlvc

His own perfonnaace last year, 
in dealing with Coogrees. was 
pretty conacrvativt. too. He did 
not figM hard enough for his pro- 
grarns to make anyone very mad 
at home

His own expianteMO for this 
may have beeo revealed te Pabn 
Beach: that while he considers 
his admiaistratjoa progreeteve. his 
progressivo ams are tampered by 
reality.

u m cN  TO YOUR frimd lia amaas 
wcO. Be raaOy bclteves that tbs treat
ment bo mggests it too Qua! word an 
what to do about your coU. Bo ptwbMly 
bae a battle of tte toug he regarto as 
the sure cure te hte pocket and. R he 
teeista. gulp down tot ptek piM pro-

THB TROUBLE IS—there's very, very 
lew ef ns te this hectic world who esa 
da wtuR the doctor telle ue. Iraokally, 
we have to work at our Jobs, heoce wa 
cmi't go borne, peel off our clotbeo aod 
InB away oar time ia bed. It’d be awell 
but we jute can't do R.

There’e tba old teory. you remember, 
ef toe doctor who told tbe cold aufferer:

*Tf you treat youndf for this cold, tt 
wfll take yon two wetks to get rid of R.

**U I treat R for you, youH be wen 
te a fortnight.**

Aad that’s about the way R is. You 
wear out tho cold or tha cold wears yoa 
out TWe weoks ordfaiarily is tho length 
of tfano required.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Milady Should Be Mechanical-Minded

About six woeks ago Dean Jadsoo 
White of William Woods CaOogt for wom- 
eo at FuRan. Mo., dattcrod me out of 
my wHa when he asked me to-pul nqr 
miad to wort on the type of cnrrictthHB 
that ought to be offerad coOege women 
ia the 'sixties.

The dean feels — and ri^tly — tote 
college curriculams were origiaaBy tail
ored lor men only, and thte womaa are 
merely added ttarters. !a short. Dcaa 
WhHa believoB the time hat coma to Kady 
a cumcuhan oriented toorard womwi aad 
aot jute thrust 00 them by custom and 
careless chaoce.

TBITH TO TELL, te the tarn the deaa 
got te touch with me. I didn't have any 
red-hot ideaa (or reformteg higher aduca- 
tiou for women But I dal aad do ebenak 
out hard and (aat caavictioo: As laug as 
toe world is worth Uviag in. women win 
be primarily homemakers 

That doasa't bar the girls from law. 
modiciBe. toe scimcca. arts, goveramete 
or aay other exercise of their t s i t i  
But the taaacapabte (act — aad to me a 
most happy one — is thte ao matter what 
the members ofi.my sex do the
home, they are primarily herocmaken tar 
their raspectivt hushaads aad children.

that R woold go out on atriko 
aatam 0 -anlcd a four-hour day! As thU 
is writtea. tho lads already ro^ve 242 »  
te wsfca and benefits fair s aevea-hour 
day (L c . a six-hour day plus ooe hour 
i f  overtime.)

Under s new contract such a sevon-hour 
day wouki cote the householder snywhero 
from 122 00 up. Some sstimatos run as 
high as 2ZS per diem.

The only answer is to send as women 
to technical inteitatos where we can learn 
to kaep tha mecfaoaiaed, push-button 
hoHiebold te workaig order. Never mind 
Chancer and Kant nad aU thte. What the 
modern woman ncods to maetery of tho 
moakey wreaefa. watts and amperes, 
hammer, sew. level aad screwdriver. And 
she eaght to be able to do a Uttlo latho 
aad ptofler work on the side.

SO. ON TWE ABOVE prenaaco. R H 
obviooe tote wbte womee aaod. odacatiou- 
ally, to face the futaw is not toss maaca- 
IRie^wicated sdaration but BMre tf the 
Amerkan borne ie to eonive. some pkO- 
enthropiet er feundatioh mate double the 
sine of Cal Tech. M.l T.. Rensaelaer Poly 
aod SHuilar techaical teeUtiRet aad fiO 
tbo added (anlitles wRb womou

AMERKA.NS ARK discovering that tha 
rare aad upkeep of the mechanized home 
ie Me that of a yacht If the cote of 
ipkscp coatiauoe to rockte te geometric 
rtete. a tot of ns are going to ratragresa 
to tha old fashioned kRchra wHh the 
weed-hmwiag stove aod the redheaded 
man who toeaed 71 pounds of ict ia the 
leebou thraa tfanoe a week 

Late atanroor. when otie of our air con- 
tetioaen was ailhig. the head aurgeon 
ceived 212 par hour aad his helper, who 
handod hkn the scalpel aad sponges, got 
24Sa per hour, for a total of 2I4.SO per 
hour. It coats a trifle more to troot and 
piR a dishwaabar hack on ito feet

Unless tba AaoerKaa wRe of the future, 
aad R's aearcr thaa you think, is a mao- 
tor pkanber. ctoctrkian. carpontor. arch
itect aad decorator, the Americaa home 
by 1272 wQ be ihsmbliag wreckage.

UNFORTUNATELY, neither my bus- 
baud nor I havo the sLghtete talent at 
do-it your-eteflng Here to the bUodete 
apet te our reopcctive educations. In tho 
past 12 yean there’s been many a dav 
when we wishad we knew lea about 
Proust and Toynboe and a lot morn 
about simple wiring We grew up in tha 
gotdan age of the handy man. who is.

THE H.\.\DintrnNG ha been oa Uie 
wsQ for s long time But I didn't rwslly 
get iu message until Local 3. loterna- 
tMoal Brotherhood of Eloctricai Workers.

What profit R me. Dean White, to hake 
a caka or parse Freud when I doni know 
a conduit from a drcuH breaker? 
iCeerW. isn ohm  rmmm im suii im .i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Peace Corps And Conservatives

W ASHINGTON. D C -O b a torrid day 
last .\ugust a lady from the White House 
phoned aad faivRed me to attend the Rate 
Garden ceremouy te wMch Prssident Ken
nedy waa ghriag a send-off talk to tbe 
Peace Corps.

watsr, the GOFs right wmg orack. but 
hadn't been able to get to Mm.

I didol go. aad for reasoos that aren't 
very joornaltteic The truth is the Presi- 
dent aheoys sends me when he makes a 
patriotic emotional addreae. which thto ac- 
casioo would demand Aad tha teght ef 
the First Lady te her Rweioas role prac
tically pi-ts me tele a swoon.

mentioned R to another tool soioe. 
I am now SO aad R seems to be 
occurring writh more regularity 
and profuafoo —D. V."

The mote usual cause of this 
sort of trouble to tbe ateaMtohment 
of a fungus in tbe oaveL or dust, 
or both. Soma aaveto arc deeper 
than others, and R makes a kR of 
(faffereace. If a fungus to re- 
spoutebla, riaateg wRh hydrogea 
peroxide usually clears R up.

There to a much rarer condi- 
tion, tecocopitee ctosfaig et the 
umbilical cord. If this to the situo- 
tiou. R to curable by surgery. It's 
too bad that tbs idea sf "unctosa** 
developed from your mother'e 
commeat decades ago but that's 
Uw way IRe to. Somo casual r»- 
mork may cauae years of worry 
or foeling of guiR when Uw re
mark was loog age forgottoa by 
Uw person wbo made R.

THERE DIDN'T SEEM any way 1 could 
write aa objective piece on the great 
Peace Carpo-wven R I’d wanted to, wbkh 
1 dMnt I hove a great big prejudtee 
against an amateur going out oa a prtdes- 
storal's job. Aad macb of Uw woe that 
flesh to heir to. ta my opiafoa. to braugM 
on by the do-gooders, tbe world-saven. 
the smaB people who think they're strut
ting big when they address their efforts 
to the coooios butead of to the neighbor
hood. and who lovo the Fwnny of Man. 
batter than nwu.

Had Sbrivar aad Goldwatar come to
gether Uwv would have had a coagenial 
tak For many yaars. long bofore getting 
Into poBtics. Goldwatar has boeu direc
tor of aa Arixona organitteioa. tha 
Americaa laatRale For Fhnign Trade. 
wMcn hao purpooea temilsr to Utooe of 
the Peace Corps Shrfvsr and Gokhrater 
woold have agrwad. I think. Uwt with tha 
praoor seicctfam. Uw proper traiaiBi Md 
wRh cbjecUvas aarrawly lirnRad to tech
nical tratniBg and eduratioa, young and 
eager Anwrienus can be sent to foreign 
Pfoea where Uwy are welconw to do hum- 
hie work Uwt malws for peace aad friend
ship

"Don't QuR Because of Arthri- 
tto** te Uw UUo of my teoflet de- 
sigaed to help all wbo ouftar Uw 
adwo aod patae of arttaritto. For 
a copy write to Dr. Motawr te care 
of Uw Hornid.

But you live and learn. Or maybe you 
jute reaolve every New Yaor to write 
more coastrucUvtey. and try to oonaerve 
what good Uwrt to ta any project. raUwr 
Uwn ccudemr. R out oh Iwnd Bvgent 
Shrivar. Uw Poaca Corps gensraltosimo. 
was roccoUy asked en "Mote Tbe Press” 
wby Uw censarvatives have born reaoon- 
ably charitable to his outfit which, by 
June, win bo operaUvo ta 22 (oryiga coun
tries—a i^  of course, by faivitaUou oaly. 
Shriver named tome foatnros of the 
Corpo which be Uwught were attracUvo 
to rigM wing thinkers, and te a sabss 
quent coiversaUca with me he woof into 
It more deeply.

THE WORK, tf R to pro-Anwrican. to 
aaUaaaticsIly anti-Cammunite. GoWwster 
to no ntgM rider for the Rightist causa, 
I think he woaU fete R tokw more cour
age. and does nsore good, to attack Com
munists in Tsngaayifcs and Nigsris thaa 
H does to Texas aiid Calttarnto.

fadtiaUve. advaataro. frugality, go-get- 
tariam. pride te Anwrka. dtoapfwoval of 
dictstsrship aod a asose that (rtondahip 
win come R R will come but caat ba 
bougM—all this the conserroUva phikw- 
opky and the Peace Corpe have te com-

If things go won. wo migM hove hern 
s late bloaming ramaace and a marriaga 
of true mtods

St WtMMsSt ST«SUtU. IM.)

No Cure

I .  stampad cnvalopa 
te coia to covor the

Or. Molaer to always happy to 
hear from his readers, but be r»-. 
frets that he cannot anewer te-
dhridute letters due to Uw peat 

WbiOfTef

' HE SAID thte the stounefaete Southern 
Conan sttias Benetnn Tahnadge, Enrto. 
Jordan, MeClenaa-had siwported Uw aa- 
ahltag legtolteion which turaed R from a 
pretedenUai to a aaUonal offort. Many 
voted tar Uw lower approprtaUen of 222 
iMlIien, raUwr thaa tM 222 miDtoa fig- 
ero which prtvaited, bat thte was not aac- 
essarily dtoapprova* of Uw projoct. wMch 
te every way te tho ouot ocoaomical for
eign ted mentewo ca Uw books. Shrtaor 
■aid ha had triad to coatoct Sen. Gted-

AR006, lad. UB — TMs advorUsement 
appeared to Uw ArgM Reflector: "Wnra- 
tag — Ftohfaif Pox. Cnrtb barborxhop 
ckwod Friday aad foOowiag week. Lot it 
grow or go aerooo Uw otraot**

Move Over
MONTICELLO. bid. IF -  Priadpnl

Jamoo Dyer of Uncoln Junior High School 
hat an ooroUnwR of ftftvo mtefoa. Thorc't 
Jon MiBton. Jen MUBoa. Jfaa MBUoo. 
-Mm MiBioa and Mfta MflUoa.
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Colorful Celebration 
Notes The New Year

Big Spring (T«xm) Harold, Tuaadoy, Jaruiary 2 , 1962 9

Some 900 paraoaa were preaant 
for the New Yaar'a Eve enter
tainment held at the Officeri’ 
Gub. little John Beecher and hia 
orcbeatra provided muaic for the 
occasion and favora for the eve
ning were poise makers, hata. 
ooaletti, haBoons, etc. Colorad 
streamers, hanging from the ball
room rafters, were used for dec
oration.

Black and white sheath cocktail 
dresses were practomlnant in the

^Tea Dancing
Aa aaaaal affair, the New Year’s 
Eva tea dance at the Mg Spring 
Caoatry CInb was held Monday 
aacntac faOawed by a baffet Mra. 
Blarge Ramaey, ciab manager, 
ticfl phata). was la charge of ar- 
raagemento. Seated at the table 
with bar Is Larry. Peters. Noted 
la tha haUraam seaae. abare. 
were the ballday dresoes and de
cor. Sane tea members and ant- 
af-tawn gaests attended.

• • k

Baptist Deacons And 
Wives Are Entertained

Date Correction
• la the announcement of the wed

ding of Tony Starr and Patricia 
Ann Johnson, tha date was erro
neously Uoted as June 10. The date 
of tha marriage was Dec 10; the 
Herald regrets any embarrasa- 
meot to tha two families caused 
by tha error.

Coubles Of N. Mex.
The Rev. and lira. Don Cauble 

aad sons, Ky and Keith, have ra- 
turaed to tM r hoBM in Alamo
gordo. N. 11.. after a holiday viait 
here In the J. P. Cauble home and 
with Mr. Cauble who is hospital 
iaed.

a

Terrariums 
For Winter 
Pleasure

AP NtvtfcaiarM

Miss Freda M. Baudendistel of 
Port Dickenson, N. Y., does much 
arranging in glass - enclosed win
ter gardens — terrariunu.

Ail you need, says Miss Bau- 
deodistel, a retired school teach
er, is a glaM Jar, bottle or other 
container, such as a tank vacated 
by tropical fish. The container 
doesn't require a formal lid. A 
piece of glaas will do to contain 
the moisture and humidity. Among 
her gardens are a five gallon
C'dde jar, a big mayonnaise Jar, 

-andy snifters, goblirts and can
dy Jan. *

Dark mou and contrasting light 
materials are a favorite cotnbina- 
tioa.

In nearby woods. Miss Bauden- 
distel gathers sheet moss she 
finds, growing on rocks and tree 
stumpa. This she places face 
down in the terrarium so that the 
mossy side shows through the 
bottom. Atop this she places a 
mixture of one part sand, one 
part pest moss or humus, one 
part loam, a bit of fertilizer and 
pulverized charcoal.

She builds up the forest scene 
with more nnoas. then adds such 
items as hepatics, fern, fungus 
growth, lichens, driftwoml, sem
per vivums and red partridge 
berries. Fossils, quartz, lava, 
shells, pebbles or bits of rock are 
added.

Miss Baudendistel suggests try
ing to fashion natural woodland 
scenes.

ballroom ageno. Noticeable In), 
wore Mrs, Max Odle and Mrs. 
James Cheatmd, both brunettos. 
in their reapo^ve frocks of crys
tal and pearl embroidered bUck 
and full skirted rasberry chiffon 
accented with Jacket of poodle 
yam.

Mrs. W. A. Maaon waa attired 
in a long black lace sheMh, 
having broad sash and acces
sories of rod;. Mra. Robert Mc  ̂
Manigell in white brocade with 
full skirt and rhinestone pin ac
cent; and Mrs. D. E. Jonker la 
black velvet, a maternity fashion 
with scoop neckline, worn with 
pearl Jewelry.

A full-skirt^ white chiffon, fea
turing crystal beaded bodke and 
pastel embroidered, was worn by 
Mrs. William Niles, whfle Oail 
Campbell, guest of Capt. Howard 
Austm, was attired in a beige sat
in sheath embroidered in burnt 
orange matching the b ur n t  
orange cummerbund and her slip
pers.

Mrs. James Phillips, on Um 
dance floor, was attrartive in a 
frosted brocade blouse and blade 
bell skirt, accented with s Urge 
pink rose at the waistline. Mrs. 
James Fletcher was in a maternity 
frock ef blue shantung, styled with 
draped bodice.

Following the dance, breakfast 
was served to a great number of 
those attending.

Visitors Of Houston
J. H. Barker and Mrs. Louise 

Meyer with her sons, Cliff, Tony 
and Steve, of Houston, have been 
visitors in the J. P, Cauble home 
and with Mr. and Mra. B. J. 
Petty.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Etheridge of 

Coahoma have returned from Ker- 
mit where they attended funeral 
services for hU unde, Lottie Ken
nedy, on Friday. Mrs. Kennedy 
died of a heart attack on the Sun 
Oil Lease in Iraaa.

Ŝoft Peak'
Egg whites that are beaten to a 

"soft peak”—a stage some reci
pes cdl for—should have peaks 
that tip over slightly when the 
beater is slowly wlt^awn.

Blinds Are Adaptable
New for wiadows are pUsde bUads built of three- fer ase of bUads bi a sauDer ulaisw ami ato 
Inch vented squares. Squares may be removed far a larger wiadew.

Blinds Can Be Made
By VIVIAN BROWN 
AF WrUcr

If you don't see what you want 
when you are fhopping for the 
home, ask for it. You'll probably 
find that what your mind has con
jured up as the solution to some 
dilemma in home furnishings does 
exist. If it does noti chances are 
you can find a reasonably good 
substitute.

Products for walls, floors, room 
dividers, windows, furniture and 
sccesaories offer unlimited possi
bilities in interior design these 
d^s. Home fashion is available 
since practicality is combined with 
good looks. More custom styling 
is .available at the local level and 
roanufacturers are realistic, of
fering more products with features 
that have long-range possibilities.

Window treatments are typical 
of the new trend. One solves the 
problem of what to do about old 
blinds that do not fit the windows 
of a new house. Jaylis blinds are 
built on three-inch rigid plastic 
squares so that units may be 
removed easily to fit smaller

areas or added to scconunodste 
a larger expanse. Surplus squares 
can always be stored untfl you 
can use them again, perhaps at a 
larger window.

Little vented areas in the 
scares out glare and let in 
diffused' light. Vilille small aper
tures in a home furnishings prod
uct often make for a cleaning 
chore, these blinds are treated 
with an anti-static preparation

White Vinegar
When you want to preserve the 

color in homemade pickles and 
relishes, use white' distilled vin
egar.

that is said to repel dust for 
years.

Hw blinds are avsQsUe in B  
colors sad any nuatber of inter* 
eating effects are achieved b^ 
combining < l̂ora and borders, 
stripes and other patterns to fit 
into contemporary or trsditionsl 
rooms. Whan the blinds are drawn 
back they take up about one inch 
Qf R>ace for every foot of the ex
t a n t  b li^ .

Blinds offer nuny possibilitiea 
other than In conventional window 
arrangements. The new vented 
blinds may serve as room 
dividers, cover a beat-up wall area 
or extend beyond a window to ghra 
tbo illusioa of a window wMl.

Prescription By
PH O N E  AM 4 - 5 l9 i  

9 0 0  M AIN  
BKS S PR IN G . TE X A S
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iX T R A  C H A R 6 I
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Tho Rev. and Mrs. Robert Polk 
eatertamed deacons of the First 
Baptist Church and their wives 
with open house at their home. MM 
Coronado. New Year's Day.

Special guests et the sTTair were 
Dr and Mrs P D O'Brien.

Punch was served la the dining 
area and here the table was laid 
with white net over white linen

Forsan Group 
Has Service For 
New Year's Eve
FORSAN (SO-Members of the 

Porsao Baptist Church participel 
ed in a Watch Night aervicc Sun
day *\'CBiag foHowing the' regular 
church service

Theme of the program waa "A  
Land of Beginnug Again” and was 
tadroduced by Mrs B. K. Childers, 
member of the WMS. Opportuai- 

'ties in the new year were die- 
cussed by Laoell 0%-erton. aad 
Mn Henry Parks described the 
year as one for renewed service.

From the WMS. Mrs. Cart Tip- 
pie rcwl the devotion, challenging 
members to renew their strength 
in the months ahead The group 
waa dismtssed by the Rev. Cart 
Lee. and a supper was served 

The new year waa welcomed by 
those attending with the eong 
"BleM Be the Tie That Binds,” 
as they clasped hands.

cutwork. A broad red satin stream
er added color to tho conter of the 
table which was decoratsd with an 
srrsngeitMnt of spruce, pine cones 
and gsM bnlla at tha base of a 
large whMc candle lettered with 
Nert

In the den s serving table was 
covered with s gaily printed holi
day cloth and the centerplecs was 
fa^kmed of gold balk with touclF 
ea of red and green.

Assisting the Polks In serving 
and in visiting wHh tht guests 
were Mr. and Mrs Roy Reeder, 
Mr. and Mrs Merrill Creighton. 
Dr and Mrs P W. Malone. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Bradbury. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Morton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Zock Gray.

Frenchman 
Writes For 
Small Fry

By MART CAMPBELL
AF W»wWnl«wi WrOM

SEW YORK IP -  ” 1 know what 
I Uko in children's stories but 1 
don't know what I dont Ifoe.”  
muses Laurent de Brunhoff. 
French author now making his 
first visN le the UnMod States 

De Brunhoff wrttos books about 
the adventures of a litt!c elephant 
king named Babar tpuMiahed 
here tai Engliah translatioa) and 
illustrates them with pictures of 
Babar, his family and friends. 

FANTASY
The writer does not agree with 

critics who deplore fantasy in 
children's books and recommend 
IM per cent realism.

De Brunhoff adds that sua- 
panae, important fer childhood 
fiction as H is for aduR, is often 
lacklnf la a rigidly rsalistle tMo.

**A boy or ^  has to wonder 
what to going to happen, te be 
■ametimea excited, to bo aomo- 
times afraid of what Is goifif on. 
Ho has to bo surprisod from one 

to anothor.”
FATHER’S rOOTSTEPB 

De Brunhoff, a slendor ma* fat 
his middle 40s, with a frioMlly 
face and a receding hairline, is 
continuing the Baber ssrios be
gun hi in i by Us fathsr, Jea* 
de Brunhoff. He had produced six 
Babar books boforo hia dsatta in 
1187.

Attbough today tho household 
contains two chikbun, Amw. 9, 
and Antoine. 7« and Dt Brunhoff 
does dam them hk books, be 
aaya, " I think to remember the 
childhood for an author may bt 
more important t^an testing chil- 
dren. I still try to do that.̂ ’

SUR£ 
SIO N  

OF
M ODERN

urns L I VE B E T T E R

Wall-Cut Slip
A ssml-prlncesB BUp gives you 

.the right contours that will bs 
reflected In the fit and not of 
your draoo No'. 8249 comes In 
Uses im , 14H. MVi. M*k. SBH, 
BW. Mtk. In Uis Mtk tha aU Of 
Uip and panties takes 9% yards 
ef 39-loch Ubric.

Send SS cents In coins for this
GRtter* te IRIS LANE. Big Spring 

ersM. Box M90. Now York 1, 
N Y. Add to cents tor sech pU* 
tern for first class mailing. 

Patten Book 99 cents.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HosteM:

Mrs. Joy 
Forftnborry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-20051
An eslsbUshed N e w e e m s r  
OreoUng Service In a fteld| 
where experience counts f< 
results and sallafsctioo.

J V

t

*  ̂ i
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THE •‘LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY- MEDALLION identifiet Koine* 
that are wired and equipped to meet modern hlgK itendarde for 
electrical Hving. It'* your assurance of a home that la electrlaally 
modern and that will stay modern for years to coma. In a MadaHioR 
Home, you get: FULL HOUSEPOWER— propady plarwiad wiring ainJ 
ample outlets and circuits for the appliances you now own and those 
you may wish to add later; WORK-SAVING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
— including an electric range, electric bathroom heating and al 
least three additional major electric appliances; LIGHT FOR LIVING 
— properly placed fixtures and plenty of switches and outlet* for 

’ beautiful, eye-easy light in every room.

Look for the Medallion when you choose a new home. Or, If you art 
building or renrKxjeiing, make sure your home qualifiee for the 
Medallion. It's your key to better living . . ,  alectricallyl

■>
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Everybody Profits From Tourist Spending

33c
LODGIN G

24c
TR A N SPO RTA TIO N

TEXAS
ECONOMY

$457 M ILLIO N

TOURIST

THE MIDDLE
MAN

A Serious Problem Faces All Of Texos 111

Texas Is losing tourist dollars In Increasing omounts 
each year. This is due to the fact that we are not com
peting with the rest of the states by falling to nationally 
advertise the advantages of travel In our own state.

TEXAS TOURIST SPENDING CREATES

86,000 JOBS
ACCO M M O D ATIO N  J O B S ...................................... 17,000

FOOD J O B S ................................................................... 60,000

TRAN SPO RTATIO N  J O B S .................................................... . S,000

M ISCELLA N EO U S J O B S ........................................  4,000

TO TA L JOBS 86,000
i

TEXAS' OUT OF STATE TOURISTS

PA Y M ILLIO N

DIRECT STATE TAXES

TEXAS VISITORS DECLINING
10.3 Million in 19S7 ~  1.6 Million in 1960

VACATIONS TAKEN IN U.S.
•0 Million in 1957 —  100 Million In 1960

Whot W ill Texet Have In 1962?

Tourist Spending Benefits Rural Economy

TOURISTS
SPEND

36'
' For

FOOD

M M M « e u rte  -> H A IM «MILK

eg g s  MB Kn> — HJMJM
ALL MEATS tUH.M pm.* — n.mm 

ALL CHICKENS IJIMOB CMckMB — n 

BUTTER I j n m  Tmata 

FRESH VEGETABLES

T Y P IC A L  EXAMPLES
For EACH DOLLAR Spent on 
the following RETURNS are reported . . .

TENNESSEE 
WASHINGTON 
ARKANSAS 
NEW MEXICO

KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Dollar Wise State Taxes
1 466.
1,086. 40.

616. 50.
(No Report) 34.

1,000. 29.
$265,000 additional toxet collected on property designed to serve tourists

Here It Whot W e All Mutt Do . . .

Contact our legislators at once . . .  let them know that 
money must be appropriated to solvoge our tourist in
dustry.

A special session of the legislature will convene this 
week. It is most urgent that action be token during this 
special session to provide adequate funds to holt the de
creasing Texas tourist Industry.

It is vital that you write, wire ond/or coll upon mem
bers of the Senate and* House. They need evidence of 
your support.

SPONSORED BY:
Getoline W heletelers, Service Stotient, Rettouronft« 

Motels ond Other Interested Citlxens
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Hawks With Title Loot
CoachM aad eaplaln of tb« HCJC Jayhawkt arc 
■kawa vttk same o/ the loci they won la the 
teath aaaaal Howard Coaaty basketball toarna- 
moat. The lacals oonerged as champioas for the 
fifth time la the moot, boating Deeatar in the 
finals. ld>7S. Left to right, they are coach Baddy

Trarta, Elrla Spradllag, Larry McElyea (la d r* ' 
riea bccaase he had been hart). Jerry TtUmaa and 
coach Verdell Taraer. The Hawks play Soath 
Plains la a Woetera Conference game here tonight 
at g o’clock.

HC Hawks Oppose 
South Plains
rreah from a sweep to the 

champiooahip in their own* tour
nament, the HCJC Jayhawka kick 
the lid off thair Western JC Con- 
ferenoa basketball season with a 
home game tonight against South 
Plains of Lerellaad.

Although South Plains finished 
dead 'last in tbp. tournament the 
Hawks (11-1 on the year) have 
their work cut out for them.

The Pioneerv coached by BUI

PoweU. compel a lot of respect. 
They have woo five and lost nine 
this season. The Levelland team 
plays a deliberate brand of baU 
that often upsets a fast • breaking 
foe.

BUI Butts and James Collins 
make the South Plains attack go. 
The two are good rebounders ^  
can hit the b ^ et.

Others who lend help to the 
South Plains cause include Noel

Longhorns Break 
SW e Bowl Slump

By HAROLW T. RATUPT
DALLAS. Tea. <AP» -  Teaas’

r es defense met the big test and 
paid off with a 13-7 victory over 

Mississippi in the Coton Bowl.
That was the key—that was why 

Mississippi, seeking its - aisth 
s tra it bowl trium^ and boast
ing the second best aerial attack 
in the natioo, was favored to turn 
back the Longhorns in their bid 
for their greatest season.

Texas had not been tested in the 
air during a campaign in which it 
bad woo bine and loot one.

And so. tt was surprising when 
the gritty Longhorns intercepted 
five Mississippi passes and then 
fought fire with fire Monday as 
Mika Cotten. the stubby little guy 
who quarteriMcks Longhorns foot
ball fortunes, used the pass to 
knock down Mississippi and snap 
its bowl winning streak at five 
strain.

It was one of the finest games 
In M years of Cotton Bow l history 
and even Coach DarreU Royal of 
Texas said he thought if the two 
teams met in a series one would 
win as many games as the other.

Coach Joimny Vaught of Mis
sissippi. possessor of s-fabulous 
Bowl record—six victonea in eig)rt 
—said H was the interceptions 
that killed the Rebels, particularly 
one that came Just before the half 
aad stopped what appeared to be 
a detemined Mississippi touch
down drive.

Texas got the breaks and Texas 
made some of them, but It was 
the work of the brawling Long

horn Uno that cripplad Mlssiaaip- 
pi’s ground attack aad fellows 
like Tommy Ford and Pat Cul- 
peppar and Jerry Cook, who inter
cepted three pasaes. t^ t brou|M 
thrills to a roaring crowd of 1B.XH 
who Jammad the giant saucer..

FoH intercepted one of Glynn 
Griffing's pasees to set up the 
first Texas touchdown in the open
ing period, scored by AU-Amencs 
Jim Saxton oa a sne-yard smash.

Texas slsnunad 73 yards for the 
clincher with (Totten’s passing and 
running leading the Longhorns. 
Cotten threw to Jack Collins for 
the touchdown, the play covering 
34 yards

Then Texas had to fight off the 
blistering Mississippi aerial at
tack the rest of the way, yielding 
one touchdown to It but stoppmg 
other dangersus threats wHh that 
defense that bloomed when the 
time was ripe.

Giiffing. who passed for 113 
yards but had threa pasaes inter
cepted. pitched for 37 yards and 
ran for another 37 in ^mering the 
gg-ysrd surge climaxed with a 3b- 
yard TD throw to Reed Davia.

The massive Rebels roared to 
the Texas 33 with minutes to go 
but out of the pack canoe Bob 
Moses to fell Giiffing on the 14 
as the Rebel quarterback tried 
desperately on fourth down for the 
two yards that would have given 
Mississippi Ufe.

That was the ball game, and 
meant the Southwest Conf«wnce 
had won a Cotton Bowl game for 
the first time in five years.

Cartar, Derrell Jannlngs. Donald 
Ivla, O d l Marshall, Roy Saga 
and Alton Robertaon. Tha latter is 
s Stanton boy, by the way.

HCJC is apt to start a Untup 
composed of Jerry Tlllmao, Er
nest Tumor, Waltw Carter. Elvis 
Sprddling and Lou Balenton. Lar
ry McElyaa, an aca guard for tba 
l^ ls , is sUn favoriag a turned 
ankle and coach Bud^ Travis 
expressed doubt that ha would ba 
abla to play.

This will ba tba final boma 
gams for tba Hawks until Jaa. 
30, at which timo they play tba 
tree-top tall New Mexico Military 
Institute Cadets.

This weekend, the Hawks are 
scheduled to go to Lawton. OUa., 
where they compete in t h e i r  
fourth tournament of the year. 
HCJCs only loss this year was a 
three-pointer to Paris in Paris. 
The Hawks have won tournament 
championabips at Odessa and San 
Angelo, as well as Big Spring.

Weather Holds 
Down Turnouts

Br TS« Sm—WWS rr*M
The four big bowl games Mon

day drew a total of about 311,109 
spectators. Cold weather held 
down the Sugar Bowl crowd in 
New Orleans and rain fell In 
Miami for the first time in the 
history of the Orange Bowl.

Here is a breakdown of the four 
games;
Bowl AUeadaaee
Rose 9I.314
Sugar 7S.OOO
Cotton 75J04
Orange €3,391

Packers Earn $5,195.44 
Each For Title Gome Win

By P A IL  n .irroR D  
GREEN BAY. Wis (AP)-The 

National Football League cham
pion Green Bay Packers settled 
down today, protected against a 
long, cold winter by the glory of 
success thair resounding 37-0 
triumph over the New York 
Giants.

The Padters also were snug in 
the high taenperatures of prosperi
ty, their individual shares of 
SS.1M.44 from the receipts of Sun
day's game. They a g r^  It was 
great to do business with - the 
Gianla.

So did the players’ wives, 
wrapped in the warmth of mink 
stoles presented by the Green Bay 
management when the club won 
the Western Division title n month 
ago, also by beating the Glnntr 

The new crown Is the seventh 
champlonahlp tor the Pnckeri and 
the first won at home since the 
club entered the league as s 
charter member in 1911.

The tltie was the flrR for Grew 
Bay since beating tha Giants In 
New York In 1944. and It was the 
climax of ■ complete rebuilding 
begun three years ago when Vince 
Lembardi quit as s Giant assist
ant cosdi to become coach and 
general manager of the Packers.

Tha eonquest came on a c «^  
blnatloo of a battering 
feoii that crested opportunity 
and a aparltling offense that 
caabad In on them 

"It was a personal thing with 
moot of us.** sold defmefve end 
WBlIe Davia. "We W t that we

hadn’t been getting the credit and 
recognition wo doeierved.”

The Packer defensive unit bold 
the New Yorkers to 31 yards 
ruabing. 119 in the air and six 
first downs. I V  defensive corps 
grabbed four Giant passes and re
covered one New York fumblo.

Tho Packer offense, directed by 
qusrterbadc Bart Starr and 
sparked by halfback Paul Horn- 
ung, did the real.

Starr’s play calling produced 19 
first downs, gained 111 yards oa 
the ground and IM in the air. 
Starr passed for three touch
downs. and when his passes were 
not wreckbig.the Giants. Homong 
was runnihif through Mg holaa in 
the New York Him .

Hormmg. on 'loavo from his 
Jeep-driving chorea with the Army 
at Ft. R il^ , Kan., carried the 
burden of the ground attack. His 
running ntato. fullback Jim Tay
lor, was slowed by a back injury.

Homong, tha laagua’a moat val
uable player bi the past ■aason 
and its scoring leader for the past 
three years, caiYied SO times for 
•9 ysr^. He scored 19 points, set 
ting an individual tHle gama rec. 
ora. ‘ He scored oim touchdown, 
booted four extra, points sad 
kicked Area field foals ta broak 
the marl of II hat V  ClevMand'e 
Otto Oraham hi the 19M game 
with Detroit.

Homong said "M was our day. 
We could do nothing wrong md 
they could do nothing lig til’* 

Each OiMt received |S,SM.I9 
hit dbare of the gate.

ALLEN  TEAM  
GEAR LO ST

Aayoae faang any sirsy has- 
kethsUs?

Case* Ray Die of AUea 
Aca4temy eaUed roach Baddy 
Travis af HCJC from Bryoa 
Mooday to reveal aad appriJ. 
Ho sold that a bag ceatalatag 
flix baHo brake opra aa the 
AUea baa aamewbrre betweea 
here aad Slertlag CHy aa the 
Ramblera* trip bame foUawtag 
the HCJC tauraaoMBt aad tba 
balla slipped aa4 aloag tba

He’d appreciated M, he 
If the fladars would rautact 
Mm at tba scbaal hi Bryaa.

Tide Retains 
Status; UCLA 
Is Routed

By ED COBBKIAN
Am m IH i S Pr«M aa«lW WfW«r

Alabama’s convindng Sugar 
Bowl victory over Arknnsas Mt 
tha Crimson Ttda still towering 
over the field today as the No. 1 
college football team In the coun
try.

Alabama's 10-3 decision in New 
Orleans Monday turned out to be 
pretty much of a routine Job—a 
rock-ribbed defense and enough 
offenaa to keep the enemy oft 
balance.

But if Alabama didn’t get much 
satisfaction out of its Sugar Bowl 
victory. Minnesota and Texas, two 
other bowl victors, were walking 
on air.

Minnesota defeated UCLA in tha 
Rose Bowl 31-3 to make amenda 
for its loss a year ago. The 
Gophers got in the baw door, 
when Big Ten duunpion Ohio 
State declined a bid.

Texas, playing before a home 
crowd in Dallas In the Cotton 
Bowl, defeated Mississippi 13-7. 
Ole Miss was installed aa a 3^ 
point favorite. The RdSels were 
the only favorite to go down.

Louisiana State poliahad off Col
orado as expected 3S-7 In the rain 
in Miami’s Orange Bowl.

Alabama managed to score only 
one touchdown, and that la a trib
ute to Arkansas. It came in the 
first period when Pat Trammell 
climaxed a 79-yard march by go
ing over from tha 13. The big gain 
during tho drive was a 43-yard 
Jaunt by Mike Fracehia. who 
shrugged 6tt a broken nose to 
play.

Tim Davia added a field goal 
and Mickey Cissell kicked oae for 
Arkansas. This was another feath
er in the Rasorbacks' hat because 
Alabama bad abut out its last fivo 
opponents during the regular ses- 
am.

Alabama coadi Bear Bryant 
said he had “ nine heart attacks" 
during the game.

Arkansas was in better ihspc 
than we were and was well pra- 
p«r«d for us," be added.

It was their defense." said 
Arkansas Coach Frank Broyles. 
*Wc couldn’t move the ball on the

-  - - -  -S 99 fgrouM.
It was a good victory for Ala

bama. After all. the Crimson Tide 
hid little to gain hr beating un- 
rankad Arkansas ana a lot to lose.

Mlimasota lost last year’s Rose 
Bowl game to Washington, 17-7. 
T ^ , combined with the fact they 
were the second choice, made the 
game a critical one for the 
Gophers.

All-America Sandy Stephens 
was the Mg gun for Minnesota, 
scoring two touchdowns, both on 
Una bucks. Bill Munaey plunged 
over from the 3 for the other. Bob
by Smith kicked s 39-yard field 
goal for UCLA in the first period.

*^ is  squad heard a lot about 
that loss to Wsshingtou for a solid 
year." said Minnesota Coach Mur
ray Warmath. " I guess the boys 
were as tired as I was listening 
to R."

Said UCLA Coach Bill Barnes: 
"Minnesots didn’t surprise us with 
anything. They Just overpov^ 
you. Th^ have a big strong line 
and can move an yb^  around."

Texas’ big problm was to stop 
Mississippi's ace passer Glynn 
GrilTing The problem was solved 
and that spelled the difference. 
Griffing did connect with Read 
Daiis oa a 30-yard flip in the end 
zone fai the t lM  qu^er for the 
Rebels' only touchdown, but other
wise spent s fiMstrating day.

The Rebels, for their part, 
pretty wall bottlad up All-America 
Jim Saxtau. Ha bucked over from 
the 1 for the first Longbom score. 
Otherwise. Mike Cottin handled 
the offense and tossed a 3S-yard 
pau to Jack CoUina for the other 
touchdown.

"I had never beaten Mississip
pi,”  said Texas Coach Darrell 
Royal. "This makes up in part 
for the drubbing they gave us in 
the Sugar Bowl in 1968."

Mississippi C o a c h  Johnny 
Vaught said his dub was sur
prised by a maa-ia-fnotion series.

"We didn't know what to do with 
K until after tha half." he com
mented gloomily.

Lotdsiana State, the heaviest 
fovorite of all four bowl teams, 
appeared in for trotdile at the 
start.

T7T 9*1 *39, SOBbIHs
p -'-
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Bovlnes 
Play Here Tonight
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Tha Big Spring Steers seek tbelr 
13th victory in IS starts tn .sa

S a’dock gama with Midland Lea 
hare tnoi^t, at which tima both 
qulntota open their district 3-AAAA 
campaign.

This will ba tha first coafarmoa 
baakatbaU gam# ever played by 
Lae. since the high school was 
o p e ^  only Iasi faU.

Playing without their top scor
er last waekend, the Steers lost to 
Androws in Andrews, Sl-49. The 
winning field goal was scored la 
the final four seconds of play.

Ebling was on the sidelines with

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith TOM M Y HART

DALLAS—Ole Miss came to Texas heralded as the most successful 
Southeast (inference football team ever to forage in Southwestern 
pastures and limped out ready to concede it doesn’t always pay to 
advertiia.

Tha University of Texas Longhorns, one of the really great SWC 
bowl nominees, negated a brilliant Rebel passing game with some 
timely interceptions and bruised their way to a 13-7 victory here in 
the 1963 Cotton Bowl game oa a bright, pleasant afternoon.

They say that down in tha Miniasippi, in the land of MagnoUas 
and ‘you-alls,‘ they fly tha Stars and Bars of the Confederacy Just 
below Old Glory but that a true Southerner stands on his head when 
he salutes. Tha 10.000 Johnny Rebs who followed their football team 
to Texas were flying their flags at half mast when they departed tha 
Cotton Bowl

Texas didn’t arin without many an uneasy moment. The Missisaip- 
pians canM to play baU aad were stiU going for tha home run whan 
a merciful time keeper decided tha war of attrition had gone on long 
enough. • • • •

Deaf Elmore was aappeoed to be Mlititiippi’i  quarterbock bat 
Glyaa Grifftag. a 199-pouad Jaalor from CaUdo, .Miss., wbo Is plan- 
slag to become sa iBauraacc talosmaii, perhaps was the more im- 
preuive aavigatar far tklo oao game. He came cloee to bomblog 
the Loagbantt ant af Ibe park. He matt have caoscrl coach Dar
reU Royal of -Texas ta walk 49 miles op aad dawx tba akIeUaes. 
trylag ta calm bis JHters.

• • • •
Jinuny Saxton, Texas’ Uttla All-American back, proved time and 

again that a grid himinary of his stature doesn’t need to bring his 
preu clippings to tha battle pits to impress the patrons.

Ha drew kudoas throughout the regular season for his brilUsnt 
work as a ball carriar bpt he was equally good as a blocker. He al
most broke a Mississippi player in two with a bruislnc block that 
sprung taammste Ray Poage loose for nine yards down to the Reb
11 and set up Texas’ initial score.

• • • •
San Angeloan Tommy Ford intercepted the second of five passes 

the Longhorns picked off. coming in low to take the ball Just off the 
ground at Mississippi's 34 in the opening period. Jerry Cook, who grab
bed the first interception for Texas, didn't know he had tha ball for 
an inriant • • • •

Ola Miss’ chsiic— were hurt when fullback Buck RsndaH was la- 
Jurad early in tba second quarter. He was used sparingly thereafter

RandaU. a sophomore from Greenwood. Miss., had replaced BiUy 
Ray Adanu in tha Rebel Uneup. Adams had been Injur^ In a car 
wreck In Mlmlaslppl several weeks ago and didn't suit out.

• • • •
When Mike Cotten pitched to David Collins for Texas' second TO 

Ista in the second quarter, Collins walked the tight rope up the side-
Unea for the scort. Tha play covered 34 yards.

• • • •
Misguided passes practically wrote the story of the gsiiM but 

Texas had only a so-so record on intarceptiooa during the regular sea
son. having picked off only 13 in ten gamea. The opposition for the

I
a tunwd ankle. He’s due to ba 
shipshape tonight. Dick hna count
ed 334 points this year in IS games, 
having toaaed in II field goals sad 
added 62 free pitches.

Eddie Nelson, the club’s aca re- 
bounder, it next in the Steer scor
ing parade with 193 points.

Those wbo will be oa tha iloor 
at the opening tlpoff, along with 
Albert Fierro and DeeRoby Gart- 
man, two. sophomores, and a son- 
ior. Coy Mitchell. Sophomore RloiW: 
srd Bethel! will see a lot of ac
tion. too.

In its last start, Midland Lee was 
clobbered by the Abilene Eagles, 
56-36. Overall, the Rebels own a 
4-13 won-lost record.

Th^ own this advantage over 
the Steers, however. Thi^ ^ ve  
played a tougher schedule than the 
Longhorns, having met several 
Class AAAA schools along the 
way. The Steers have Umited their 
play to AAA. AA and Class A 
teams.

Art Fowler leads the Lee attack 
while Bob Lambert lends him a 
lot of help. Others who wiU play 
for Lee tnclixle J. Adams. Mc- 
Clennon and Patterson

B teams of the two schools tan
gle at 6;IS p.m.
Tha MMrara;

r« n  19Dtck Ebiloe ...................  81 SS W
EAiU* NtliMi .................. 71 n ISI
AlWrt riMTa .................. o  U 114
O a. OATtmut ................ IS IT IS
Cot MMbtll ................ 14 n IS
Ricb^ B«a»n ................  1* II «Jtfl ai««o ....
Rot Lr*k 
UtchAAl 9aUn .
Skitor Maar* ..
Laiuila Raaaom 
W*lf*r MIntor 
Rlckar Wlaonar 
ToatiOT Twnpklaa

;

Hall Of Fame May 
Finally Get Home
DALLAS (A P )~  The Texas 

Sports HaU of Fame appears to 
be headed for a permanent home, 
the Health and Sdance Museum 
of the State Fair of Ttxaa.

The Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation, at their annual Cotton 
Bowl meeting. Monday heard a 
propositkM from tha State Fair 
to put on display tha trophies and 
mementoes of the SI Hall of Fame 
members. The State Fsir will 
furnish the custodial work and 
and the asaociabon will pay a 
snnall fee to handla iaddratal 
expenses.

The Hsll of Fame committaa, 
headed by co • chainnsn Dick 
Moore of the Fort Worth Star- 
Teiegram and Waltar Robertaon 
of the Dallas News, will work <ni 
details shortly.

The writers also olectad WUbur 
Evans, pubUc relations director 
of the Southwest Conference 
president for 19tl and picksd BiB 
M’hitemore, the Rice Univendty 
sports pubUcity director, aa vloa- 

'presldent. Ed Ftte of Unitad Proas 
International was reelactad for 
his sixth term as secretary.

Stanton To Open 
Against Iraan
STANTON—With only an aarty- 

seaaon loss to Sands to mar th ^  
record, the Stanton Buffaloes meet 
a real tough test this weekend at 
Big Lake.

As one of tha 31 teams entered 
in the Mg toumamant in the Raa-

Tba Dallas oawspapen did fans from other areas a dissenice by -gg County espit^ «{u
trumpeting claims that housing was impossible to get In the area over confnintad with two stam foes 

weekend. i at the outsat ‘nia first round pits
Tha downtown hotels were fuu but very fqw nnateb sold out at any I stanton against Irasn, Md U tha 

time. Practically all had their ’’vacancy" signs blinking throughout sufft survive that, t ^  than win 
the boBdqy perM. ukely draw the ’ talented Fort

Stockton aggregatioa !
Last weekend the hoys won the 

Coahoma tovitational tournament, 
mmething the Stanton girls also 
did.

Chargers Sign 
LaiKe Alworth
Following Tilt
NEW. ORLEANS (API -  Tka 

rest of tba American FootbaU 
Leagoa may aot ba faring- wall 
in lU figM with the rival Natiaiial 
Football League for tha top col- 
legiata players, but the San Diego 
Chargera are more than hold^  
their own.

Charger' end Coach AI Ddvia 
banded Arkansu halfback Lance 
Alworth a contract under a goal 
post at the end of tho Sugar Bowl 
game betvean Arkansas and Ala
bama Monday.

^  Ahrartft immedistely staled k.
A few yards away. Coach Rad 

Hickey of tho NFL's San Francis
co 49ers, looked dejected. He had 
reached Ahrorth tint as the 178- 
pound halfbadi walked off the 
field. The 49ers picked Atworth in 
the first round of the N7L draft.

Alworth, a Brookhaven. MIm ., 
product, said he picked San Diego 
because "The AFL U a new 
league. I'll have a chance to grow 
with It."

He became the second No. 1 
choice of the NFL to be signed by 
the (Chargers, who two weeks ago 
got Kansas (Quarterback John 
Had! —Detroit’!  aalection. Hadl 
was picked the outstanding player 
in Saturday’s Etast-West game at 
San Francisco.

Otherwise,, the NFL has signed 
■even of its first round setectlons 
—beaded by Heismaq Trophy win
ner Ernie Davis of Syracuse, who 
went to Cleveland, after t h e  
Browns obtained rights to him 
from Wsriiington.

Tha Jubilant Al Davis said terms 
of tha contract orouldnt ba re
leased.

"It was very reapectsMe. That’s 
an I can say." tsid tba 32-year-ohl 
Charger assistant.

Alworth was Oakland’s second 
choice in tba AFL playar draft, 
but Davis said tha Chargers 
swapped several players’’ for 

the speedy player.
In Oakland, Raklar Gentral 

Manager Wes Fry said his teem 
got four Chargers for rights to AI- 

lid Oakland has deeid-

moat part, however, might have been 
Steers.

afraid to throw against the

worth. He sah 
ad on two, but hasn't picked tba 
otbara aad did not aanonnee any
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Cincy Second To Buckeyes 
In AP Basketball Poll
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GRID RESULTS

M ost Valuable Player
Bn Marrea! aca af the Dscatar Baptist CaOage haaksthail toaai. 
la abawa with the Mart Vahiahls Flayar award ha
ptay la the tortb munmI HCJC Baskethrtl TbnriMi 

Daeatar lart ta HCJC hi the llaala. 8841.

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
AMMtoMS PrvM Sfm rtt WHMr

If there ia any dissension sbout 
it. M isn’t apparent. Ohio State 
seems to have convinced evrery- 
one it is the undisputed leader in 
college baaketball.

The ten tnama the mighty Buck
eyes have rolled over ao far are 
convinced. So are the 42 panel 
membara voting In Tha Associ
ated Prcaa poll. They again made 
Ohio State the unanimous choice 
for No. 1 in this week's ballot
ing.

The Buckeyes, deep in talent 
and experience and with a mag
nificent leader in Jerry Lucas, 
swept to three victories and the 
title in the premier event of the 
hectic holiday tournament pro
gram. the Los Angoles Qaaeic. 
They beat Washington, UCLA and 
nationally ranked Southern Cali- 
fomia.

Clncinaati M9-1), Kansas State 
(19-1), Kentucky (i-1) and Duke 
(•-1) bolstered tbelr national 
ratings with a succesafu! week, 
while VUlanova (11-0), Miaalartppi 
State (94) and Bowling Green <9- 
1) clinritod bito the top ten with 
tournament triumphs. Southern 
Cal (9-3) and Doquaane (8-1) 
slipped fai the rankings, and Wart 
Virginia (M ), WkhlU (10-3) and 
Puithie (7-8) fen out entirely.

Cindnaati took a flrmar grip on 
second place by beating 9L 
John’s, LaSaUa a ^  Wisconsin in 
the HoIhUy Ferthral at New Ymt. 
Kentucky Jumped from rtxth to 
third e f^  victorlee over Yale and 
Notre Dame. Kanana Stats ad
vanced one place to fourth foQow- 
taig decishNU over Nebraska, Mlc- 

and Iowa State In tha Big 
Eight toumay, and Duka's 73-73 
squeaker ovec Wake Forert moved 
the Blue DtvOa from tenth to 
el^th.

Villaneva powered Ms way from 
Bowbsre to NO. I  OB ttM ftw gth

of three impressive perfomunces 
in the Quaker City tournament in 
Phnadelphia The spiritad Wild 
cats knocked over Niagara. Du- 
quesne and Iowa.

The top ten;
Points

1. Ohio State 430
3. Cincinnati SS7
3. Kentucky 2M
4. Kansas State 331
8. Villanova 196
6. Southern California 176
7. Duquesne 111
8. Duke 113
9. Mississippi State 90
10. Bowling Green 67
Others receiving votes; Wichita,

Bradley, Utah., Dayton. Drake. \ 
Purdue, New York U.. St. John’s 
(NY^ Wisconsin, Illinois, Santa 
Clara. Oregon State. Wes* Virgin
ia. Seton Hall. Arkansas. Detroit. 
St. Bonavoiture.
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PALM BEACH, Fla. (A P )~  
PrMkiaiit Kennady bolds poU^- 
framiog oooferencet today with 
Vloo President Lyndon B. Johnson 
«»d  top defensf o||gt^

The vice presidfim was sched
uled to arrive in early afternoon 
from Johnson City, Tex. Secretary 
of Defense Bobert 8. McNamara,

Students Go
. i  •

Back To School
ei

i 7 ^  ^

sTU>.̂L<

Commander's Reception
r*l. misoa B. Banks, Webb AFB Commander. tbe reccptten line at the New Tear’s Day recep- 
heft) sad CeL and Mrs. Donald W. Pendergrast. U«a held at the Omcers’ Clab Meaday.
^epaty remmander, greet geests passing throngh

reeman Claims Agriculture 
urplus Down, Income Up

{WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
cy of Agriculture Orville Free- 

in M a year-end report as- 
: it'd t o ^  that IMl had enlarKcd 

I ;v>rtuni(ies for American agricul- 
by reversing a buildup of 

i>)p surpluses and by enlarging 
m inoome.

|('l,.iming major successea. the 
rt'Ury said net farm income 
T4 ased • per cent over 1M9 to 

>• highest Ie>-el since IMS. 11110 
. -urn contribated. he said, to re- 
wed prosperity in many previ- 
'ly depressed farm communl-

I w
Freeman listed what he called 
i/H- accomplishments of his de-

1. Donation of 1.7 billion pounds.!

of surplus foods to 23 million 
Americans in need, participating 
in the school lunch program, liv
ing in public institutions and suf
fering from natural disasters.

2. Increased price supports for 
most grains, milk, o ils ^  crops, 
dry b ^ s  and honey.

3. Halted a long buildup in feed 
grains surpluses.

4. Loans and Insured private 
loans to lowinoome and dis
tressed fanners totaling $490 mil- 
Uon. a 44 per cent increase over 
1940

$. Loans of 9222.4 million to ex
pand rural power systems and 
$1)0 million to expand rural tele
phone service.

4. Helped move a record-break-

Big Snowstorm 
Heads Into East

•t W« SM*rUue Vr»«
A New Year's Day snowstorm 

which dumped up to a foot of 
snow in parts of Virginia and Ten
nessee and heavy falls in other 
v . - t o f  the South and F̂ ast, 

ioto New England today. 
Many arhools tai Virginia. Ten- 

< 0 and Maryland were or- 
ebsad because of the snow, 

was slowed and driving 
"lions were hazardous in* 

■''S parts of *he snow and rain
'I
t'oMer weather spread Into the 
 ̂ .-,ct, with temperatures be-

zero in some northern sec- 
of New York State, includ- 

f  -13 in Watertown Freezing 
” r̂r waa reported in parts of 
h -m.n and Georgia 

The snow ended in the South- i 
^  but cootimied in parts of the I 
' IHe Atlantic Coast states and] 

 ̂ the South Atlantic Coast 
Rain and dhasle ^winklad 

’̂ 4' south Atlantic seaboard 
Thera waa a foot of snow In 

' ithwest Virginia and in nxmn- 
‘ n areas of Tennessee Six to 

inehts of snow ew ered the 
round in southern Virginia, with 
in Richmond and I  to S inches 

ri arasa cast of Richmond.
- hooM in 94 counties and 3 
'ins were doacd. 
in addition to the 12 inches of 
<>w bi mountain areas in Tcn-

< '"-ce, 1 to 4 inches was on the 
:round in the extreme eastern 
''-iinns Schoob were ordered 
'o“ed in Johnson City and four
•‘Untie*
Soma schools were closed in the 

'.iKtcra half of Maryland, htt by
< $-iad snowfall. Nearly four 
luhes of mow fall in parts of 
owpr Delaware. Including Dover.

state capital, Georgetown and 
^ridgevlUe.

^>n^ans in Georgia ranged

from nine inches in mountain 
arras to 4 to 7 inches in northern 
areas.

More than six inches of snow 
hit Atlantic City, N J.. during the 
night but smaller amounts were 
reported north and south of the 
Atlantic Ocean resort Snowfalb 
measured 4 to 9 inches in western 
sections of the Carolinas. Rain 
fell along coastal areas, with 
some sleet and gusty northerly 
winds as the storm moved north
eastward.

Fog snarled air transportatkM 
in Washington over the New Year 
holiday period and again blanket- 

' ed coastal areas of Northern 
California.

ing 95.1 billion of farm products 
into export markets.

Freeman also outlined other new 
programs and actions in the farm 
and food field. They included the 
setting up of an experimental pro
gram for the food stamp plan for 
helping the needy and establish
ment of a Oeld organization for 
advance planning to offset effects 
of a nuclear attack on agriculture 
and on food supplies.

Other accompUahroents listed 
by tbe secretary included:

Department s c i e n t i s t s  dis
covered that several chemicals 
prevent reproduction in insects 

a discovery that may lead, he 
says, to improved conti^ or erad
ication of crop’ and livestock 
pests.

A change in nneat inapection 
regulations barring the addition of 
moisture to cured hams and other 
pork products. The department 
stepped up enforcement of lawrs 
designed to eliminate discrimina
tory business practices in live- 
stodc markets

Extended emergeocy liveetock 
feed assistance to firmert in 330 
coonties edveruely affected by 
drought and other natural haz
ards.

I

Coldirons Back 
From Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coldiron. 

1111 E. 16th. have returned from 
Dublin where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs J. A. Frisk, the sis
ter of Mrs. Coldiron 

Mrs. Frisk died Friday about 
noon at the age of 91. Funeral 
ser\-ices were held Saturday aft
ernoon in Dublin.

Schools in Big Spring resume 
classes Wednesday after a 12-day 
holiday, according to Sam M. An
derson, superintmdent of the Big 
Spring Independent School District.

Maintenance personnel have 
been buay during the bdidays and 
all semblance ^  Christmas and 
New Year’s are g/oot for another 
year. Students now have final 
preparations for tbe end of anoth 
er semester awaiting them. The 
semester ends Jan. 19 in Big 
Spring public schools.

C laiM  resume at 9:45 a.m. and 
buses, meals and classwork will be 
on retpilar schedule.

At Howard County Junior Col
lege, classes begin again at 9 a m. 
following the regular acfaedule. ac
cording to Dean Ben F. Jtrtmaon 
Jr. 'The dormitories will be open 
tonight and the evening meal will 
be served at the cafeteria, he 
said.

Only 17 days remain in the se
mester at HCJC. Final examina- 
tioos for the fall semester are Jan. 
15-19 and registration for the 
spring semester will be Jan. 24.

Deputy Secretary Roswell L. Gil- 
M tije and Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor, Konmdy'* personal military 
adviser, were also due here for a 
later afternoon moeting on the na
tion’s security status.

From .all appearances, they-in- 
land to go over .the preparedness 

;silusHsa which Kennedy has de- 
pfetod as giving tbe West an over- 

edge on the Communists.
White House press secretary 

Pierre Salinger said the meeting 
.would not d h ^ ly  concern the de- 
fmae budget, which is likely to 
absorb more than half the 
Fresident’s anticipated 992-billion 
spending proposals for 1962-43. 
Neither, Salinger said, was it 
called to make a decision on 
whether the United States needs 
to resume nuclear testing in the 
atmosphere.

The discussions will continue 
Wednesday after the arrival erf the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Tbe entire Kennedy family was 
heartened by word that the bead 
of the dan, Joseph F. Kennedy, 
73, is making such improvement 
from hit stroke that he was a i^  
to leave his hospital bed for a 
short period in a wheel chair. The 
Fresident and other members of 
the family visited the elder Ken
nedy Monday at St. Mary's Hos
pital in neiidiboring West Falm 
Beach.

The chief executive spent a

Big Spring (Ttxos) Horold, Tuosdoy, Jonuory 2/ 1962 9
■■■■I*,

quiet New Year’s Day, cheated 
by foul weather from his usual 
cruise on Lake Worth.

He made public a report firem 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
daiming significant advances in 
tbe government’s war on the un
derworld. The attorney general, 
summarizing 1961 adivities by 
fedm-al criroebasters, said laws 
passed duHng the year could be 
thanked for much of the progress.

Without being specific, be said 
the Justice Department could uSe 
additional legiriation to fight 
racketeers, gamblers and h e l
iums.

The attorney general cited the 
indidment at offidab at Newport, 
Ky.. in declaring his department 
b conducting a major effort to 
nail racketeers who try to corrupt 
public officials. He said a major
ity of race wire services have shut 
down and contended betting on 
football games slumped during 
the 1961 season.

An exchange of greetings be
tween the Fresident and Soviet 
leaders was made public on New 
Year's EVe. Both the Washington 
and Moscow messages expressed 
hopes for peace and better rela
tions in 1962

Kennedy plans to remain here 
until Saturday, when he will fly 
to Columbus, Ohio, to speak at a 
fund-raising birthday dinner for 
Ohio Gov. Michael DiSalle.

Guatemalan Chief Admits 
Role In Cuban invasion
GUATTMALA fAF>—Fresident 

Miguel Ydigoras says last April's 
invasion of Cuba by forces trained 
in Guatemala so frightened Fidd 
Castro ’’that hb warlike activities 
outside Cubs cessed since that 
date"

The Guatemalan president db- 
doaed officially la a New Year's 
message Saturday night for the 
first time that anti-Castro Cubans 
weiw trained in Guatemala.

"Fresident Kennedy still has the 
responsibility of a sequel." hs 
said.

He did not explain that state
ment clearly, but went on to say: 
"The Bay ef Figs iscene of ths 
April invasion) was a vktozy. not 
a defeat end be who begins under

such auspices nnist go on with the 
great ta^ of deconununizing that 
part of the American territory. 
There are signed commitments in 
South America.”

Referring to the April invasion, 
he said Guatemala "encouraged 
thousands of exiled Cubans to fight 
to regain their own homeland in- 
■tend of lamenting their ill for
tune."

He said Guatemala reached an 
uDderitanding with the exiled Cu
bans and " tW  entered into ar
rangements with a friendly gov
ernment able to give arms and 
sustain training and s military 
canapaign."

A secret training base was set 
up In Guatemala and another op
erated openly, he added.

BSCT Board 
Meet Postponed
The January meeting of the 

board of directors of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre will be held 
next Monday, according to Art 
Clonts. president. The regular 
membership meeting b scheduled 
Thursday. All meetini;* are held 
in the Frairie Flayhouae in City 
Fark.

The board meeting was delayed 
because of the New Year's Day 
holiday. Board meetings are nor- 
mally bah) on the first Monday 
of pach month.

Scooters To Hold 
Planning Session

s

Activities will be planned for 
1962 at a joint meeting of the Lone 
Star District committee and the 
Round Tabb of Scouters at Cos- 
den Country Club at 7 30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

R. L. ToUett. chairman, said all 
ScoiAers art utgMl:,9a altand the 
important meeting.

"Coffee will be available in the 
TV lounge for the ladies who wish 
to wait for their husbands." he 
said.

Abilene Atlas 
Ranger Is Shot

I
ABILENE <AF> — A security 

ranger at one of the Atlas mindle 
sites ringing the Abilene area was 
foind shot to death today.

The discovery waa made at the 
missile instoUation at Lawn. 6 
miles south of Abilene, by another 
security ranger.

Deputy Sheriff Ray Trammel 
said the dead man was Gerald 
Edwards, about 34. He said Ed
wards' body was found at about 
7 a.m. in the guard shack as the 
guard shift was being changed.

Ths diatrict attorney and sher
iff’s office started an inveatiga- 
tkn.

About a dozen Atlas m i s s i l e  
sites are in the area of Abilene 
and Dyess Air Force Baae.

Buys Angus
E. L. Fowell. Big Spring, recent

ly purchased three registered An
gus bulla from Morris Fatteraon. 
Dewey, Okla.

U

:h

SaoHi Seas

Sweepstakes Winner
h feataiW la tMs ftoat which 
I prlM aa the meat beautiful 

„ „  al Fsaadeua. CaW..
asuaty sf Urn Dtogu. Tb# fisat

deplelo a Seulb Fadfle Waad aad features 
irsbUs, palms, csraatlsas. iaaesrs aad aa sal- 
Hggw caase.
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bring your 
prekription t o. . ,

LEONARD'S
PraKrlpfien Ptiarmaqf

AM 44944 9M Searry

"BCLUBLB PRBSCBiraONr'

■ Hi;

Cowper
Clinic And Hospital

Announces The Association of

Dr. Bruce Sanders
Surgeon and General 

Practitioner

For The Things
a

you want . . .

for Emergencies 
that may ar i se . . . .

YOUR DEPOSIT MADE 
BY TH E 10th 

W ILL EARN IN TEREST  
FROM TH E 1st

BIG
SPRING 

419 Main

Pet. currantiy paid on savings, 

c^peundud Mmi-annually. 

Doposits to $10,000 fadorally 

insurad.

SAVINGS
AM 4-7443

’ r

•  •

> W,

. It s great to have a 
good friend...

One of YOUR best friends is your HERALD . . . 
o friend who keeps you in the know 
obout what's going on in your hometown, across 
the nation and around the world . . .  a friend who 
helps you with your homemoking, who saves you 
money, time and steps in your shopping, by tell
ing you about the values in Big Spring stores.

What's more, your friend the local newspaper 
helps you stretch your horizons and revitalize 
your interests, with mentolly-stiluloting reports 
and comments on everything from foreign travel 
to gardening. It's o friend who informs you, enter
tains you, advises you . . . and, a friend who helps 
to guard your American liberties. Edited, printed 
and delivered by your neighbors, your local news
paper Is, in every sense of the word, o friend to 
you and your family.

BIG SPRING

s

HERALD
.‘ . V  i
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GRIN  a n d  b e a r  i t

1 z

'-2

BORROW

$15 to $100
M r—f  ticiAtare
FIRST riNANCI 

MTH Mall AM 4-7SSI

" , . .  And I wouldn't be stuck inTfSsiobtw/sy,Otis,if ih idptid  
tome attention to MV vocational advisor..."

^  >X<

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG] 
AT HEART

TO TAL DOWN PAYM EN T $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYM ENTS $79

VISIT OUR MODEL SOME •  niO CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  l:M  

AM $-«UI

WESTINGHOUSB
B n liiiH il R 

BiIM-ll
E lectrkel W iring 

AM 4-«m  en B.
Teily  E lectric Co.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

WISHING YOU
And Yours

A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY SEASON!

GEO ELUOTT CO. 
MulUpli Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM S-2S04 Res. AM 
Juanita Conway. Sales AM 4-3244
rc » SALX h> awiMr. Iqutt;. t h*a- 
rooB. dra. IH  baUw. snaclwd farat*. 
carpB. (tncad QuiM imgabertieed. UM 
Pmaiylvaaia AM S-US7. T. tTPartw .

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL 
badroea brtek on la m  land 

ODiwaallT atU daelsaad beaa
1 badroea brtek en larca laadaeapad M.

aelcaad beaa, with Me 
of aiuae, 4 ^ «  O I. Loaa. 11M Door

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Owaer ta n  Mil—larte t  badreea. vttb 
fOMt eettace ebalea laeatloa e r t ^  to 

at U iaera at u i aiUtlda

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
1 badreea  briek. larte den I  nreetaca. 
larfb aedani kltcbao. tpaetaua landteaib
ad m d . IrelT a flna beaa. tndlan BOla

S P A C I O U S
1 badreea brtek bote dan vtib Are. 
Staee aetta larte (aneed rard .taod 
water well a  aeaela Waala addltlan.

F.H.A. And G .l. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM EN T TO VETERAN$

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTiON 
IN

CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATH$— FA M ILY  ROOMS

O.I.— F .H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM  HOMES 

SETON PLACE AD D ITIO N

PAYM ENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

CUTE AND CLEAN
I  aedreoa brick, elOM to OoUate I  
Waahlactan ecboal tM i aeraa roe to.
—  atub M l  Nortb UaaUeeDa.rr*

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa attar j eaw auatea-built analKt 
bemat In Iba not bleak Lrna Dflra 
e  H.A will trade tar ranr aouNy.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Mtca 1 aadroea  an aiwa M  entalda 
rtty but ctoM a. anly M.tM. can at- 
raara lama teulb larae Addtttan.

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Owaar eaea to trada aouftr to larta 
S badreea dan. wttb larfe baMaanl 
leraUd to Clanton tubdirtalon tor aeulty 
to laanar beuM

READY FOR A SURPRISE?’
Lnrta 1 badreea deobto rarata arte 
toacad rard airallant locattoa anb 
ttAiaa m  Waa i ib

COME 6 RUNNW . .
I  rba want a t aadroea brtek, t  batha 
btolt-a ranca etc ratntaratad atr
dtUonlM 
add Wen

aaaeraa O I loan. OaotlaM

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estata 6 Loans 
1417 Wood ____am  4-3911

Marie Rowland

FIELD  SALES O FFICE
Tbeima 

Mootgomeo 
AM $-9073

AM
3-2S91

MO BAYLOR— AM  34171 
9:00 AJK.—6 P M — M ON.— SAT, 

IKK) P M .— 5 PM . SUN.

D ICK C O LLIER , BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

H at New S Bedrnw i Hm u c s  wttft Carpei. 
P a rm ea U  $S9 39 m ealW v iP r la rtp a l A laterentt

F.H.A. and G.l. FINANCED 
Mnve la  Taday— Nw PaywMat I 'a l l i  Jaaaary L  191 

3$ P laa t Ta  CAaaae Lacattea aad Cslkw

AM 4-5086
1110 Grwgg St.

AM  $4439

STOP
A N D  LO O K

o

HOMES
By

Lloyd Fa Curlty  
New Homos In 

W ASSON PLA CE
Wa Have Maay New Heaiea
CaakjUeted Aad OtAera Uaiar 
Caastractlaa. Tkeae May Ba 
BaagM Oa Either Aa FHA Or 
GI Leaa. A Cemplete Raaga Of 
Prlcea.

KEN TW O O D
S Bedraam Brick Homea Ready 
F a r  ImmedlaU Occapaacy. 
Maay Exchialve Featarea. Lai 
Ui  Shew Taa Tkeae Haasea. If 
Wa Daa’t Have What Tea Are 
Leekiag For. WeH Batid It.

EQ U ITIES
We Have Several I  Aid I  Bcd- 
rooot Hamea With Lew Ê ptl- 
Uea Available.

REN TA LS
We Have Several Trade • la 
Haases Which We WU Real. 
Both I  Aad I  Bedreen.

C A LL  TO D A Y
Whether Tea Are latereeted la 
Bayiag Or Reatlag. Wo Will 
Help Yea Flad A Hone.

Jack Skafler -  AM 4-7379

Norauia Eagtiak — AM S-4S3I 
Opea Daily 9:99 - 7:99 ' 

Saadays 1:99-9:M

MR. BREGER

-Jig*. .

.t-y f  4t • > fsA/

L IFET IM E IN CO M E
Business is set up for those who are willing to work spare 

time at first, then full time. Honesty ami dependability more 
important than paat experience. Must have the use of car 
and good referencea. Tboae aspiring to earn |S,000 to $9,000 
yearly. Applicant must have about $1,500 which is secured. 
No selling. No high-pressur# person wanted. Write State Su
pervisor. care of this paper. Box B-1171.

FREE
New  Year's Day Dinner

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
1 BXOROOMCAIlPXT lanaad backyard. 
nlc« tecattan near labool tlMb down. 
M l month 44b lane AM bOtM

TWO BEOhOOM. dee ******* room, cen
tral heat duct air eoedlttonlnt IM 
wlrbui. »aabar*di7 ar aonnactlooa t 
noma camatad Stneaa. aaparata ^  
ra«a Buy acuity, aaauaa note ar a M t 
dearn nayaant. aldt nota

604 Bell St AM 3-3798

Joe B. Ashley, Owner
rOB kALX 
raar BataK

M  with beuaa to
Scurry AM 4-TlU

SDXlTKaAX-Leaaiv aaw brtek. t  tUa 
bathe, bit kaeben dee bulH-a apollanraa. 
nUttty rean. aaaarad natto. daakla caraaa. 
sina M l ayntty. aniy tU.TM

ALDFR.<?ON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-39T 1710 Scurry

fo r the entire fam ily at 

the restaurant o f your 

choico. You aoloct tho 

monu. This o ffo r good on 

any

OOLIAO Xl-yary llyabto I yaom bama. 
bardaaad flaan. ftraalata. ntaa abnibkrry 
wall rantal. tieSM

OWMXB TRAJtSrbJtRKO -  Park XUL I 
kadrtmi hardvaad Oaara. larva kttabae 
Mtarkad taraca TalaJ dawa. kSW 
TAKX TKAOX Ova beeraame-Hfc

drapa. tf ft kttcba*i-dan." flr»- 
Nm  lUt fancae SaakU aaraaa Pncod 
Mf MkCB M f
t o n  COMPLKTKO -  1 -Tdrinin 
■Mae t ttla batha dan vtlb ftraptaM. 
•ayaraS tar**, r. r'a* 'a» dauba camart

I4XAR XCJC. 1 badreani brtek trtm. a-

XXW k aSOBOOU brtek 1 batha. daobta 
anrvart. I aara waO to water Baaulrwa 
■wall dawn naymanl
BOauXBAN LAROX 1 badrtam. baaa- 

a— tnauai. I t  t MS

McDonald
AM 4-9097

McCleskey
AM 4-4337

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

CHOOHE Y O m  LOT

p̂BBBB fmt MMbf. tfm
*4wrl mm4 fwi Ifc—» brItm fm
BlWBfB w m $w4 to B m M M

M aiaball t 'teM i Real Eatate

M ARSHALL FiELDS 
ESTATES ADDN.

4M 3-M7C AM S-SSRI

Political
Announcements

Tba Harold la autboraad to annewnca 
tba loUowlav randMariaa tor PuMIc Ot- 
ftra subtaat ta Iba Daaorrattc Prtaaryr l»«at May

Dtatrwt ttarb
WADE CHOATE

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .

THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

LEGAL NOTICE
TXK STATE OP TEXAS 

Ta Claranca Darrew Aaka. Vlrsnua 
X Parfwtt. Pradartet Daytan Parratt. ami 
Slvwand Aafcar. Oafaadani <a>. Oraatat 

Toa are baraby (antmaudad to apsaar 
h) <Ulnc a wnttoa antwar to Iba P t^u tf 
ta t Pathtaa at ar balarv tan a ttoek a a.
f t  laa nrw Monday aflar tba aapIraUu at 
farty-twa dnya tram  Iba data at tba wan-
■nca at tola aluttan aama bain« Maoday
thr aad day at Jaanarr. IML al a  be-
tprr ton a'alaet a n  batow tba Xanorabia
Dwtnel Cawt at Bovard Caaty. Taxaa.Caaty
ni Iba Pjwrt Bousa at aaU Oaaity a  Sic
S p r^ . Tavaa

Plalaun U) Ptrsi A land ad Ortcl-Bi PittUan nat nitd a  aald eoun. aa 
I Xb day a( Oelaba. A O IMl. a  ibla 

sauM annherad tl.JCi an tba dacka at 
aald aavL aad aiylad. H O caala h 
Company at nL Ptalnlltr (a), aa Claraaaa 
Darrww Aakar at a l Oataadaai <a>

A batof itotanml at iba naturv at tola 
man n aa faUawa. to-wn Sun f a  tudf 
aanl an OatEMato at Snactai Aiaan- 
■Miu OartStoata BSPC-IU UaiMd br .LHy 
af Bie Bprlac. Ta«M to Plamtxrt to Marca 
ISSI to Iba prtoetpal aamunl at SISH TS. 
haartaf totaraat from Idlb March. IMI. to 
Mih Mareb. ISn. at T na coat Md tran 
aneb data aitu paM at t pa cant Plato 
Ulh aay f a  judsnaoi tar toair dabt. In 
larval rvnaannbto nlMrnar'a teas and 
naaU. and f a  fa ia la a r  at tkair wtoctol 
naaaanani Nna upM a tract at land ant 

and nnrt dT Baa 41 am a. Tbp i-X 
Ky Oa Savoy. Bdward

aa h

Ky Oa Savvy. Bvwan 
fcairtoad by toatna ja d  

d Baaard to Vai 41 Pmo
k  r i  iivtrad CawM. iw  
M y  abaton by Ptahkm u> w man 

to toto anX 
B toto iXatlaa to apt aarvod vttoto 

xtoaly Myo tolar toa d A  af Ba laanarwa. 
ijto^^ jj^ atanidjMar^.
prawptly aaaaito Bw aaxto ■aaa d tos to 
law anS aabe dwa raxwv a  tba law ds

aatf Ilerb
ROBEHTA OLOPIXLD

CewwIT ("•aal.elewer, Prt. tl 
DWIOHT n MrCAHN
RALPH W Hirr

■ar ( eaBteatoarr Prt. tl 
RATMOND RIVER 
L J OAVIDSOR

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUT<» lE B V IC R -

MOTOR b BBAPINO BXRVICX 
tot Jabnaon AM > » 1

RDOFFIU-
WXST TEXAS ROOPDtO CO. 

aal In, AM 441*1

Peggy MsTshsU 
Juanits Battenneid

AM 447« 
AM 34996

laaba aarapa. mtamm f a n  
daw* paymant. t f l  to rnaadUy
COtXBOK PABB. J 
brtek. cantral Itmi.

vach ttyla 
wall land-

Kanad. atoatr fawcad^Taitacbad laraaa 
Ba* fun av^y t,
WASBIMOTOK PLACE. SarT act 1 brd- 

n .  feyaly rarvat.larva Sytop ream.
new tolald Itoaltiwii ktldwa aad atb. 
tachad caraev Wn*
GOOD KXVEWCX wttk katnaii oatanUal. 
I  wvll kept frame bauaaa a  larva M 
aaar •banplne eater aad achaal ( I 1.M*

We Have Rentals
NEW OI and PXa BRICE ROMBS 
Ma Dawn Pavmapl aa Ot Small Dewv 
Parmanl a  PEA
CORNEX BOSntBM L O T -X a l 
WUl trada tor 1 badrooB.
M ACRBS-aaar TVaifla. T rv a  tb 
totoaralt Oaly UMS caM.
1 BEDROOM bilek. oamar. MM dewa 
Only too* dewa to ■ ■  eancrau biaa 
bwlkXa*. Laf a* V IX SB** total

naa m . Ttalto W awbBARUAfW 
way to  M

JAIME MORALES 
9409 Alsbams AM 44096

HOME
told  by Johnny Johnson, 

botwoon now and Now 

Year's Day. Start the new 

year in your own homo.

SAVE
your ront money fo r the 

holiday season. No pay

ments until April 1, 1962. 

If you pay $75 per month 

ront —  that amounts, to 

$225.

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

For Sale By Owner 

Equity $700 9 Bedroom brick, car-
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES ,

A.ND LOTS IN CORONADO H IL L S  peted Comer lot. quiet neighbor-

os PUM RKAL BABOAIRV
: TOO BUT ^BKPOaX

OWNER MUn BXU^ Lara  brick bama 
■ear duntor Callewe

REAL N irx  a batoaam bama a  CIrato
Drlra

STORE BUILOniO 
CtoM la Tarma

BXAOnrOL BKICK Bama to Wartb Paat-

f BEDRUOM ABO a a  wvtty rard. Part 
BIT Addniaa m all avtotr

TWO BEDROOM BuME carvatvd
I rantal antta

TRREB BEDRUOM furaltoMd aaar Ulh 
Piam abonamv Canter M***- -tarma

rwu BEDRUOM bama Baal IMb 
REAL OOOO tort to otoa totola  

TO t  ACRE Praia wtttW TO 1 ACRE Praia wttt awod 
Oaaa to town Ranawtablr anaad

I BEDRUOM OIBUtO arm 
On aarnar a  on lltb PV
BEDROOM OBfLXX

Intarmi
Total into

M ow n MOTEL. 
MMD» trade

t BEDRUOM BRiCR. tarmaJ dtotoa 
doa. rard with aprtnklar tva*am

t BEDROOM BRICE a  Wa
ORR UP n u  MOn BBAOTIPOL l  bad

meat, f bath brtcb troma Lu atto a  
Wablnvton Bt*d

•b v e r a l  uuud  mocm at m a
a uuartt Woof

COPvnaE 
•MS RuomU

ROOrTWO

BEAU1IPUL ROME to ladiM BUM -  B a  
CTtrTUtlBBl

AM 4-M*l
Ot F in  AUFPtT-

*BR rRiS DaautBUI 
Lan otoiltr

THOMAS TTVEWRimiLOrP SUPPLY 
1*1 Main AM 44UI

toa to.

MCALER8-

WATKTRS PRODOCTS-e 
IWt Ofvf*

p sms*

^ A L  ESTATE
HOt'SES FOB SALE

BICE rRREE aadroi 
lllti airoof Sboirptoa Arm 

rBREE bedroom  (tantrtc altabaa. aaEK itraom Total MSto Bdwarda 
rttnto •

UUOU BUT cyRNER UTl a  WoM I4tb 
BUintESa LOT etaa to a  Eaai 4lb 
it'v ArREa on Btchway 
OBI acre  rRACTS SUvot flmu

TOT STALCUP
COOK & TALBOT

BB nto to

196 Pamilan Building AM 4-5421
CKXH> REVBBUB Pm*arty a ubH rroart 
nanl bawm al' aarrtwMitU aw'r r» 
daaoratad. furatobM ntoalf 1M7 Mate 
Total IMH SXiM down otrirai mnv aa 
pan wttb Sin aaolb atnialt 
TWO LAEUR biifraanw aaa M fl da. t 
baOto aaivatad- dra**4 mdwaad faaa 
Parfaci emdHIa immatoata poaamatoa 
rwa IVMI SMS to maara I* IMS bladhtm 
■USimii PXOPERTT M r 14* n Ml 
wMb si t to AtB*a auudlrtp tbai la at 
ptvawrt dhddaB tot# I apartotauta oauld 
to •earntod rate -totrni avildbi* tOT

matt

Hto S a ' at •

z s s r
to# Sa' at oMd Otoirt. to ̂ ftot to 

IVia JXto Ma lb  day to
Aitoto
fAl^. gw aTl- Oart.
DtMFWI OBHR* BOSPMto

Eaatdrnttar nto to Cat'ava Part. EdWar* 
■itotta. and Aitotidal* Read

MULTIPLE USTIHO REALTOR

AM 44ie
■arotd O Tatoat

lA l^  OX Tafe« 
m d* I  baPrawii 
m Eiu b m  $*n
sUSToe

towd a a  ar Makm to 
a r m  iiraa* iaat iXb 
AM M IU

BALS or Tfiai tor fatwi. ptvamka haai- 
I ■xtolaat t ra*a> btowa. atara toBU 
kw, MM W*to m.

RTTA BAKER 
AM VT(M IM W IM AH

SUBURBAN BAROAtM -Mb I  Bedroom
'«  a m  1 walk-ln eleaato. warbar-drjar

Britocoorteettm. cRy uMIHtot. lUW down 
total
NEAR QOUAO W. proUy t kaWaafa 
brick, bit camatad Urtos Toam. draeoa. 
emtra) bvto. dad air. mdwaad taaa. 
sia.tw. m a d an  tow atootot. PEA.
lo v e ly  s b e o r o M I  brtokn lUa
draea. butti-to acaJtaiicM. toUMy rvam. 
cmiral beat, dwet tor. tISM aoimy, SIS.-

lull multy. S1S.SM ratal 
OWNER LEAVlNO artotr f  badmam aad
den In Park EIO. Waal -aafpai. drapaa. 
tm wirtot. M* uUBty mom. aotla. baih*. 
cm ftnead yard, abatoo laaatlan. Oaly 
TM total

EQUITY FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick, 3 baths, fenced, 
sir ronditioned. 2 blocks from 
Wsshington Place School. Low 
equKy.

AM  4-7276 Or AM  $4331

hood Payments 990 month.

2310 Marshall AM 34499

Novo Dean Rhoads

CASH
You can move into some 

homoa I hevo listed with 

$10 down —  if you quali

fy . Don't wait —  Buy be

fore  lunch —  move in be

fore dinner.

C A LL
JO H N N Y

JOHNSON
AM  3-3941 AM  4-2800 

Dr

D ffice 1110 Gregg

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B1

MICE COMPORTABLB bar 
ttnala- and daubla rooma. 
AM 4toto

mama, bare 
isat aourry.

SPECIAL WXXELT ratoa Oewatowa Ma-
Ul m  W. Vb blaek aorth at Etsbway to
BEDROOM w rm  arlTtUa 
tronea. frtittdatm Aator to 
k pjb.
CLEAN BOOItt Mr raw! MiM 
Btata Batal MBS OrcBB
COMPOETABLE AMC Bmamably artaad 

wttblp waJdrr dtotoaca at daw*- 
UI Euaaak AM V4tM

LAXOE OUIET btdmim. atom la. Ltoaaa 
turuMbod. riaaaad dtoly t> wtakiv. Ok 
maatb Mm aaly *M iatwry. AM Vssto
trroM iNo 
rtami STS

U A
T f.

C D N C R IT I WORK'
fX i B iS aa ii faaaaa. Oatba.

Ototom Padtoto^kaMara. 
PaMm. Drtmwaya StdawaOia.

Can Taa 
AM 44199

R E K T A U
rUBNISBED BOUSES
LABOB t  BOOM furalMtod 
(tBcad yard AM M to i
UNFURNISHED BOUSES B9
a BEDROOM 
to jrada aebt
Air 4tokt. Ml moato CaU Dayli.

T XOOIM k
5 ^

UM noatb. Bear

I  ROOM HOUSE, bordwvad Hean. Ovad 
euBdttton. Near aeboto. Apply UM Owoaa. 
AM 4toU
1 BEDROOM OlfPyRinSHXO bauaa, 
(aoaad backyard, pbtmbad tor waobor. 
drror. ISI. wator paid. AM IkSTl dayat 
AM 4-tlST BlEhto
a BEDROOM, noon
bath aad kHabaa
O j r a j w ^  baaky,

OOX fumaBM. tUa to 
Urtos mom earnattd. 
ikyoi4  Air aawdWaBad.

FOR R E S T  
Or WiU Sen

With No Down PaymenL Small 
Closing Coat; Clean 3 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Coaveniently hv 
cated MontkeUo Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
___________AM 4-3994___________
TWO ftBDAOOMflv 3 mat Mam wmI
*‘r * T i n  I I M ^  WXtovtom US Hord-

a BOOMS, m  xan is . mb — •* im  
Xaat Utb aaply MS Stoat Isto AM 4toU.
t BEDROOM FARM bourn weal at towa 

aoarmlmeaa. m maU 
and but Mae. AM k4ia .
UNPORimXXO f  ROOM bauo*. pluo 

waahar 1*1 monto. Lacatad
PeuBlaa.
t ROOM UMPURMISEBD ________
5» a ^ .  • totaebod tarac*. toaavd yard, mnato* Drlr* mf maatb. AM XUrt AM 3*mi
laI oe * WroXOOM bama aaar Oottod
Jiattor n . eonrmlmt I* blab aabaaL Oaa- 
»ral beat MO AM AON
* boo m  BXICE bourn 

aararn. lUa I yard. AM

-------- UNPURNISEXD Itolwa
r ^ .  clam to town. Ceupio.

•M Eimiolc.

■MALL
m«o. «----- _RuwDota. apBly

wttb

TWO SXDEOOM __ _____
* badrwam to Elk gmtm Hovo 

autmiauo boot tat wtrto*. woabtr am- 
rrmttaai. AM kdTM

lUSINESS OP.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 
kioeeRH aoosi i

Bg

at IMS XolaB. OaB AM
msc. FOR SENT B7
1 xoMi PUikinsHao 
batovom uatamlabad boi 
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obla. ma Wa* tath AH t-MM

'CoU A. J. 
Atl «4H2

TOP B ^  aad fu: taad. 
nBtaitT) i aara. ot AM t-Mat.

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
nil Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving
BATW POMPnao Bamea. coMpeoU. aa» 
Ua Uaka. graoca tropa. AM «-Tl7l.

lAOaL, If-Taar 
MimiON 

Hatar Heatars 
I46J6

P. Y. TATE 
IIM  Waal Third

INSTRUCTION G
HlOll SCHOOL aT home
orban too latl oA. Tokt tvraiahad. 

4 ip lon o _ov^ ad . loo ataalUy pop-rv
10.

H

maata Por twi* booklat ortla; Aaiart- 
COB B cb^ Dapt. B i: Boo IMS. Odakto. 
Toaaa. KMaraoB ABISS.

FINANCIAL
PEHSONAL LOANS H8
M ^ A B T  PBBBOMliaL-iom MB ap. 

Umb Banriao. MB lU m aS T  AM

TBOCS. TBACTOB. laodar ood backboa 
hIra-BUck taai aaU. barnyard ftrtUlarr. 
drlvavoy irayal. eolteha, lood and Braral 
dallrarad. Wlaataa BUpotiTek. Dial XX 
B-4UT. __
C fA ITO P  JOBB karnyord tarU I^TTa^ 

poUd taocaa. Xamora

GUARANTEED 

TranBiBtor Radio 

Repair

Can AM 4-6S43

for frBB pick up

HBBMAH WILBMOH-Bopolra on typaa
raaoia. raw adalloa. tioar Ula. aobtoat t m  
aaoeraU oark He Job too aasall Bi- 
pwnoiiB labor AM VdlSi or AM td n i
PLOWBB BBO eorba roo. N  eonta a loot 
Polio, troika drlraa aad oarehaa. AM

A-l SAIOTOBIAL BXBTTCB-AM 4-S1B4. 
etna. vote, aanak flaara. vlodao 
Mf BrnM attloM. aeoeaemM OoUy.

TA®> w o r k —Bake laoraa. alaaaapa. Ba> 
Irm  Barayard tanutaar. Praa aati- 

I ^  PM. AM 1-saiBiatM
B »  aPBlllO daoNartal 
ATIBL Waab Mrlo and i 
oBMao aad Nlrrw ciaaBiPB

OIL. rad caialao aanA aoBoAt.
It oraroL dathrarad liota laralaA 
Cbartoi Bay AM tTSlB_________

f c t o t i D ^ U X
AoMfloa'a LarenI BalllBg 

VacMion Oaaaar 
■alaa aad Barriaa

UprighU — Tank Typaa
Ralph Walker

AM 4-ID76___________ AM 4-M70
T aBO DtBT-rad aaialatr ommI  IUJ-N
___  barora'd
♦BBIR AM ATSU
FOB BBATOtO-AlB) 
j lBaratMa aalaa aad 
BIrdPiB. AM 441M

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

CASH
TO

. CLEAN UP 
HOLIDAY BILLS
FBBt—Friendly—Confittentlal 

Sarvtca 

Sbb

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

101 Runnels 

AM 4-5548i
Air Force Personnel Welcome

WOMAN'S COLUMN
RBST ROMB tar atad ar eeBTalaicaota 
ISN Sycamara. Jaaala J. Moraao. AM 
V4SU

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A CE

I- V i; ’/■■■•■

'll

Z
/ y -

I'X DBBS.ailttt.J
Tm ^  '0our footoau.. 40^5^  19 sfff/nAlS!*

COHVALBBCKBT BOMB Baan far aoa 
or too Bapartaocad eon l i l t  Mala. Mn. 
J L UBoar

COSMETICS 14
■TUOiO om L Coamallea at tba tiara. 
Look yoora younger with baooly inaaoua. 
Praa dallrrry kM  4-7BM.
LUZtBB-B PTHB Ottmattea. AM 4-TtlB. 
IM Baal ITtb OBaaao MarrlB.
CHILD CARE
UCKHBBO CHILO caro In my 
1101 Wood. AM t-MBt.
CXDAK CBXST Cbtldroa'a Htiraorr. do*- 
niBbt. T dsyt wook AM MTH. MB An- 
lard
C K V L D ^ n  la m t homo M  Baot IBb.

WILL KKKP ebUdrao M- haana. 1«BI 
IJUi AM l-MBT
BLUBM’B HUBBBBT-Oat or aURI aoro. 
tor Baal laui AM 1-MM.
WILL KXKP ehlldton ti m t 
Maiaa. AM M4d(

TUB

LOVOtO CHILO 
yao Maa yaar h
M  Baurry

i tm  atbOa 
AM B4AU.

WILL KKKP ChUdroa W giy 
OaUad AM >4M
caiLO CABB my bam  Oaad akra 
ly-waakly Mtt blala ____________
DATTIMB 
your boma.

naPKHDABLB 
■ early ar dolly.

DAT ARD akibt thUd aoro-y 
AM AOlkB
WILL KB 
ford. AM

tU AtV

BTT TOOB bam ryaolOBi
Mra. Bald. AM «44tl.
ij il 'n Dr t  sravicE~ JS
IBOHino WAHTBD roar MB AyBwd AM
k-rni
IBOHOtO WAITTBD Mt BaU. AM MBM. 
bo  IBORIHO tl W dtata. AM M t l l

nOiriHO WAHTSD Pick op BBS Ba- 
Brary Can AM MIBl
IBOHOtO D O HB-im  Toatob. aI i  >4ttt.
ntOHIHO DONB-BI W Bdaad 
Baal XM. AM t-tSM

Studeboktr-Rombler 
Sales and Service 

W EEK EN D  SPECIA LS
*U 8TUDEBAKER Champtea 

4-Deer. Overdrive

$ 5 2 5

*66 8TUDEBAKER H-Tsa 
Plckap. 6-CyL. Overdrtvs

$ 1 3 7 5

---------- rm T H C C T H -----------
4-Deer Sedaa

$ 8 9 5

'SI PLYMftUm SiailsB
Wagmi. 9-Passeager

$ 9 9 5

'66 FORD H-Te« Ptekap I *-4RK 4-Deer. 4-CyL
4-8pced TreBsinlsetea^^()95 1 $ 1 0 4 5

AiLMr >n*4 esMi eera el Mflereat asakes aad models

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnaen AM 3-2412

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

®  '6 1

®  ' 6 0

CHEVROLET V6'ton Heetside pickup. 
Radio, heater, white tires, r i^  and 
white finish. A  local pick- t l i L A C  
up with 14,000 actual miles ^ 10 7  3
FORD 4-door. Radio, beater, 6-cyl., 
standard shift. tm JLf%  c
30,000 m iles ....................

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOB L4

WE BUY
Good Uaed Fumitara

and AppUaneae 
BigheKt nicea Paid

DAW FURNITURE
305 RuBnels A ll 44SM

laOMIBO WARTBa Mra. Pnae tlT 
Drttra AM MBM

PAnrnWO. PAPBB baatMt Prad BUbap 
»«BT Bearry. AM 1-ttM
F5T PAnrmiO mM paper baaglBB. aMI 
P  M Mmar MM Dma A k iT iB B ___
PHOTOGRAPHERS E li
LOT MB waddm. baby 

I MaMOB. AM

CARPET CLEANING BM
CABPBT-OPBOtrrBBT dsaaBw 

rah arrakkkBt. na d 
■ raady tar aaa aama 
Daraaltaa Baralaa.

CABPBT AHD OidHdalary clat 
ri llB im  P m  aa&nataa Madi 
mant W, M Brwafca. AM »->

EMPLOYMENT
FIHELP WANTED. Male

i k a o  BXPintBRCKb Wacbaate Apm 
km m  Malar O t . m  Oraaa Baa Mr. B.

w a r t  to  hke yam immd Ibrm baM la 
drtaa Iraalar. PumlMi bam. aiimiaa. nay 

trim  *rala H B Batch. KX

'S ' trBb IraBagatlAUaa tar Part 
TMaerom ram  Call AMWarlb

MBM. _______________________________
CAB DaUkBBB Wamo-Maal ba*a Cut 
PwmB. AbbW OraybauBd Baa Pagat
HELP WANTED. Female P2

N E E D

Experienced Waitretaes 

Apply In Person 

MILLER’S HG STAND 

110 East Third

CBrtar*a Purmira i t u r
SEW ING

ctajty.
fAKIHO AMD Bblrl tallorlBB aea- 
Lata Plaicbar. AM

WILL OO

BBWOia ALTBBATIOIIB 
iBB Mra C L  Pan
WILL DO SawiM. aHawam AM »4ttt. 
iW Waal Bu. ____________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FAR.M SERVICE U
WILL DO emtm 
Dtav. CbB diarlaa 
aa QL B41Sa

braakm klald boaed 
Blakt. LwerBb. Tea-

BALBB AMO sarrlta aa Bada • Myara- 
k trm tk tr  panwt tad ArrmeW wtataiiina 
Dtad trkmnUla CarroO Cbaali WaO Barr- 
tea. Baad Bgrbiea Taraa LTrta A4MI

MERCHANDISE L

■UILOINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH & SAVE

WHEATS ARE 

EXTENDING THEIR 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 

THROUGH DOLLAR DAYS 

ONLY

All this week, shop for txtra sav
ings!

If this 1b your first time to shop 
a Wheat’s Furniture Sate, you'u 
be amased at the savings

This sate it at both Wbeat'a storea. 
Be sure to shop our anniveraary 
bargains!
Wa BATa Many OBmt Oaad Bargam

Alaa Bam Oaad __
acPooBBaaBo mmcBAnon

U J K iZ lS

Avtomatlc TraatmlGri— 
•BBVICr

Oauaral Aala Baaalra 
Brahaa a  Taaa-l'a l i r r l i i
. J. D.'S MOTORS 

(Fsrmerly BAG Matars) 
s is  W. 3rd A M  343M

MERCHANDISE L

aOCJSBBOLO GOODS u
7 Pc Mspte Dining Room
Suite ........ . . 1149 96
S pc Bedroom Suite . 379 96
3 Pc Sectional, beige nylon fabric
Extra Nice ......... 386 65
5 Pc. Mahogany Dropteaf-DInlnK
Room Suit# ....... 166 65
S Pc Curved S o fa ....... . 6 9 9  16

® # | F 0  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow- 
er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold. A  one-owner cur <1  ^  P
that’s a real burgain . . . .  7 1

® # C  A  PLYMOUTH 2-door herdtop. Radio, heat- 
9 7  er, white tires, two-tone white and coral, 

V-8 and
standard transmission . . .  ^ 1 4 9 7 ^  

# g Q  CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. 
9 7  Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis

sion, radio, heater, 35,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone white t l  >1A  C
and blue ........................  ' ♦ 1 * 1 7 9
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine. Hydramatic, radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes, 20,000 ac
tual miles. S i  1 ^ 0
Owned by local doctor . . .  I I 9  w
PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Solid black 
finish. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white 
sidewall tires.
This one is nice .............

®  ' 5 6
$795

IMl E. 4Ui AM 4-7431
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

Hava you big dreams for 1962? 
A bosimsB of your own with Avon 
can mako those draams coma true. 
Write Box 4141, Midland or Cdl 
MU 34S70.

CBBCKKB uagtad Oib- 
Ckntar. Ird aad JohnaoB

F8HELP WANTED. Mlse.__________

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

PtmaM Jobe Opea
type, ekoflbead ____ le Mto
laeur . elalait. cipet........|M0
ledlee’ elelbee ........   HOB
MOB . retell ilore ........ iMB
SPEn. eaptr. HCR aiecb. HTk
II.. ikeni. aiAlare ........... WO
liBCBPT . agy ekper........
acco m  coatrol  ..............  tMt

AtmRMUBim KJELLT OIHL BXatTICB 
B&BM BrM TA-m X

M O N .-FR I. S:3S4;30 
SAT. 9:00-13:00

612 PHiMAnT BLDG,
AM 4-2535
WANTED 

MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

Ik) refill and coltect money from 
our machines dispensing Hershey- 
•tts. Oum aad Sport C i^  ia this 
araa. Easy to do. Excellent in- 
cMbS. $440 cash required secured 
by laveiRory. Include phone num- 

•ber. IM te P.O. Box 3874. Ama 
rillo. Texas. _________
IN iT R U C n O N  G
idbl AND WOMEN NJ^ED  

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Wa arepsre Maa eaS Wemaa. As m  14- 
M Rs akpanaeea aaaaaaary Qraaiaiay 
Mkmk SSotenoB uauaST -irfltalanl Por- 

I. aa tayarta. ibort m ra . 
•graarameal Stag kaaa.

siusrTU'*&'x:

It  t x 4 ,

$ 6 . 9 5  

$ 6  9 5

•  Rad Cedar Shlngtes

SS.” .......... n $ 9  9 5
•  West Coast 3x4 

DimenskM)
All teogUu

•  West Coast 1x13 
Fir Sheathing

•  Asbestos Skiing A  Q C  
Aas'td. colors sq ^

•  Ctek Fhxirtng—Premium Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam—29 ga

Corrugated - $ 9  9 5

•  txSxM”  Shcetrock
Per Sheet ...........  ^  l a X T

•  2154). No. 1
Composition ^  C  O  C 
shingles ...... sq. ^  J a m J

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamees Hwy HI 34S13

s F e c T a T s

Inahte WaU Palol .... Oai. 33.96 
Outsida Rousa Paint .. Oai. 016
Paint TUnnar ...........  GaL .71
Black Mastic ... .. .. .  OaL 31.16
JMnt Cemant IS-Lb. Bag 3116 
150-Ft. Perfatape .70
Yellow Pine Ptearing. 100-Ft 311-30 
1x4 YeOow 

Pine 8-44. tOO-Ft .. 310.00

Na 1 Oak Flooring, lOO-Ft 313.90 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

408 Wart Srd AM 3-3773

26x1.75 Davis Thom Proof, Heavy
Duty Bicycte Tube .............33.0
Rear Scat Speaker. 5x7,  complete
wiUi kit..............................  32.75
Tarpaulins All siasa. 5 x 7 .  33.93 
FREE FOR THE ASKING. Check 
up on voltage regulator and gener
ator̂ ____

Q J e s t e m n n t D

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

ALL TYPES-PRICED TO SELL

S&H Green Stamps

Good HousciMpir̂

AND
•hop

AFFLIANCIS

107 Johnson AM 4-2Sa

D EPEN DABLE USED CARS
f E Q  DODGE 4-door Sedan, automatic tranamiaaion. radio, 

heater, power steering, factory air C I T X C
condlUonad. . ..................................... ^ I / O J

/CTQ DODGE Custom Royal, powsr brakas and C H O C  
^ O  staering. Air conditioned .....................

GMC H Ton Pickup. V4, 3-specd transmis- C T Q C  
'  sion, good clean pickup.................   w S

f C y  PLYMOUTH BaJvedere 44oor sadan. Pow- ^ O O C  
'  arfUta. radio, haater and air conditioner .

^CTF PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 4-door sedan. Pow- C O O C  
erflita. radio and beater .....  .. ............

PWrriA^2-door Sedan. H^am atic. $ 5 6 5

A  4-door sadan. Radio and beater. C A .O C
PowerfUta transmission ...........................  w D

f  C  C  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Power and air conditioned 
radio, beater, C X O C
PowerfUte transmission ...........................

'6 1
DODGE 4-door Sedan Automatic transmissioo. ra-1 

heater, power steering, factory air conditioned. 
Demonstrator. LESS THAN YOU MIGHT THINK'

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Omgg Dial AM 4-63S1

M E R C H A N D I S I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
L 1AUTOMO8 ILES

lA

roB  4U. Tw 
f t M t O  P 
PART
DOGS. P E T f .  ETC .

’ SSQSISS BlblMlkl OMlIt.
cvnur* ■LO m SB  COM

■ i.

saaocu TB  sto h b  
AM ASMl Ul M Mkkk 

•  Abdnwi

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
Used Living Room Suite .. 339 86
Sleepers .............  3196 96 and up
Gun Cabinets .......  356J6 and up
4-Pc. Sectional Sofa, beautiful gold
color................................. 3329.95
Platform Rockers .......  329.96 up
S ^ ia l group of Lamps .. H Price

Goodrich Tires And Batteries

MAYTAG Wringer Type Wssher. 
1 year guarantee...............  $89.95
CROSLEY SHELVADOR Refriger
ator, 12 CU. ft..................... $79 95
PHILCO Electric 30” Range. Good 
condition............................ $a9.96
MAYTAG wringer-type washer, re
built. 4 moe. w erra^  .... $69 99
USED GAS HEATERS . $7 95 Up I ZENITH ir* TV, good condl- 
tion .................................  966.95

Terms As Low As 39.00 Down 
And 35.00 Psr Month. Use Your 

Scottte Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4-S235

yUSNITVU m i  TIBS SSPT.

m i N 6  HARDW AR3 
n s  MAM AM AJH1

■lOBBST CAMS orloM tar SMd turnt- 
isrs. Wm m b  V m i  PaniRun. All 4-fOlS. 
IS) Wmt Srd____________________________

PHILCO 21” Consol# TV with 
casters ............................ 3S9.50
EMERSON TV, IT*, exceUent 
condition ...............     335.00
HOFFMAN I I ”  TV. Blonde finish, 
swivel base. ......................  356.50
EMERSON TV. 11”  table-modeL 
new  picture tube. Mahogany 
finish .............. . 376.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
•*Your Friendly Hardware” 

ma Runnels AM 44321

U
roB 
CbSiBkSM MTM.

ABC Mbsll tyy* 
«Md kkrylck. AM

DACBSBtlRD^T ktad. T k 6 B ta lta l^ . 
A CbkMRlM Pktaob 7  MrylMS • TMkkI 
t « i  Call AM S4ISA 
TOT Pfhti ^
btaoS. rad.

prta Whilr. 
. AM 4BM1.

BoeroR aoBV 
MTVtM SM Saal 
Lamkks. TMm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
Win P a y  T ip  P r ic e  F or—

Good Clatui Porattara. Ajwllaadri. TTs.

USED rOUR.ROOM GROUP 
cooalrtint of

Batrisarater. Baaft *>PM«a OMtUa. B 
PMoa UrMS •■■■  BalU I  Bta* tsblaa. 
I CoBm  fsMa, S TaSta La m m  S-Ptaaa 
^ ^ r o e m  tu r n  MkWnn aad B«a

bO this for only 
3166 95

310.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
303 Runnels AM 4-6354

r r s  IRBXPKRStVB la daM rm » aad 
aabalatary at bw jt wttb aetrtata Blat 
Ltutra. Baal aar i<;ua Laa'-r alaalrta 
Rbampaa maakkia Bis Sprbis BaiMwara
WB BATB a prasaat tar’ rtayl aad

S T Ja r j; t g ^ x s ! &

Never Before Priced 
So Low . . .

RENMORE AUTOMA'HC 
WASHER

$178
No Money Do«m

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 4-1634

TRAILERS

10 X 50 FOOT 
10 W IPES

$
UP

D I S C O U N T
CARPET *  PAINT DEPT. 

Paint and Carpet Your Homs 
For Christmas

Cactus PVA Wan Paint $3 00 gal. 
Latex WaU Paint . 32 75 gal
Lees ‘SOr Nylon .. 19 95 InsUUed 
AU Wool Carpet 35 95 Installed 
Nylon Carpet From 35 50 Installed

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM 44342

3495
GAS APPLIANCES 

& WASHER

Ws Trade For Anything

We Rent MohUe Homes. 
Apartments. Houses

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the highest prices. 
Stoves snd RHrigerators

W H E A T ’ S
104 West 3rd AM 4-3503

SHOP OUR
CLEAN SWEEP CLEARANCE 

Everything In The Stors 

Must Go!

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. Srd

GENiKAl IKCTRIC
USED ir* TV. Makes a
picture.............................. 335.00
GE RANGE. Cabinet type. Take
op payments of .........312.67 mo.
GE Filter Flo, 3-cycte, S-speed 
Automatic Washer, Like new. 
Wairairted. Payments only 312.53 
G E Combination Washer-Dryer. 
Compact 30”  laundry. ExceUent 
Condition. Payments only 313 
month. Warranteed.

Hilburn Appliance
104 Grttt AM 44351

xmaT TACUtm cmsmt* aslM uid mtv- )M a«pMr • : MkM an uMd 
elMMrt tar Xkbv Cmmtmy. tW
OrwB. AR MM.

s P E < 5 T A " r i -------------------

- .h W
... SMrt 
. . . . .  tSSM 
......  MN
..... m s .m  

smn
l »  M  I

Ckdar Wardrak* . . . .
Raar Clwa« el Drawara . . . .  
tiiad Cmar Cbaat 
Oiad I  Pc Sadreoai a«lts 
Child'a Raekar 
Uaad 7 Pa ~
Oaad k-Pa Dtatas 
Oaad RaafaR 
I  Pa Dastsh Madare
Das ParaRara   aa
Cirrtrla Sawtaf Maahlili . . . .  llt.M  
n i l  l.htaiaaan ........................ s

CARTER rURNTTURE
213 W. Ind  ̂ AM 64

WABTBD to  Bay—oaad tarattun aad Uh 
dlaacaa. CBa Auatlaa. AM SN ll. J X 
kaakaa Itl Laataaa Blabwar___________
PIANOS LI

USED PIANOS
$75 up

S A H Green Stampe

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1606 Gregs AM 44323
For Pianoa—OrfBiM CaB 
Rita Patterson, AM 4-7003, 

Agent for JenkiiM Music Co.
Ilaaaiaad Ortaaa. bwiaaay OteSartM. 
Braratt aad Cabla Ralaaa Ptaaaa. Ha« 
ptanai SIS taaotti laat 
Wa bava rtpaaaataad staaaa. taka as 
Dayataala Raw ptaaoa MN aa.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
OBB USKO IN  bBM SeBTSIm. fceK prtcf. 
MHreneeie MaBte SleSta ISN OrBM. A ll 
4 -m
.ypo r tin g  goods LS
14 poor COBiAtB. trafler. U b^Jake-
MB inatar. S wblar tkUB. WN. tm  
Baat M. Traacb SUUae.

a u t o m o b il e s M
AUTO SERVICE Ml

FURNITURE 
HARDWARE

losursnce— Psrts— Repair
Open Sunday Aftamoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34506 W. Hwy. 30 AM 34337
“  MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laasor-lnsured 

30« To 45d Par Mite

O.K RENTAL^ Inc.
AM 34337 W. Hwy. so AM 34505

NEW MOBILE HOMES

AT COST
Elcar-Detroiter—

Hkks and Americana

It Takes A Down Paymenl 
To Get Tliis Discount

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1403 E 3rd AM 44209

TRUCKS POR SALk M9
WB BAVB a saad talaaUan at aaad 
^ k i and ataSapa artaad ta aaO. OHver 
Traak a InwIaiMant l,amaaa Blchaar. AM 4NM
\ m  OUC ta-TOH atataw A raal hay at 
----  D rtw  T r a ^ a  IwataoiH . LaawaaM  Dhr _ 
Krtiway. am

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

INS POBO ta-TON Plakaa vKh aala. 
nnatla traaoBlaataa aad aaa aaflaa trar- 
taul Drlcar Track a hnaHtaiil, Umaca 
Itidbaay. AM 4-NM

300 NB tad Dtal AM 444S1
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

YEAR END SPECIAL .
TaUor Made Seat Covers. Also 
Good Used Pickups.

EMMETT HULL 

.810 E . I r i l  * A M  44BS1

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
'56 FORD pidnip ............... 3335
’64 PONTIAC 4Hteor ............ |125
’94 WILLYS 44oor ............. 3166
’S3 DODGE panrt ................ 3195

iL e t’58 C H E V R O I 4-door 319S

BILL TITNE USED CARS
Wkara Pa Saraa Ma'a iSaaay

911 Bast 4tb AM 44783

TKY CLASSIFIfD ADS . . . 

THEY WILL DG^THI iOB

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER ^
COMET 44oor aa- 

”  ■ dan. Positively new. 
New car
warranty ... J

FALCON sedan.  
O V  Not a blemish in-

r -  $1485
fC Q  FORD sedan. V4, 

^  standard shift, lew 
mileage. Not a spot ipaide

L ......$1385
fC Q  MERCURY Phae- 

ton 4-door sedan. 
Air conditioned. It’s a

5“;.......$1385
# C Q  B U I C K  Special 

Hardtop Coupe —

$1285
fC O  FORD sedan. V4.

conditioned .. $1185
f C y  CHEVROLET Bel- 

'  Air sport coupe. 
V4, standard shift, over- 
drivt. An Im- C T T  Q  r  
maculate car ^ 1 1 0 9

f C 7  FORD’500’ sedan.
V4, Factory air 

conditioned and power. 
Uke new in- C l  A  O  r  
side and out ^ l U o d

/ C 7  MERCURY Phae- 
too Sedan. Air k

$985

tm J L  CADILLAC Fteal- 
wood aadaa. Pow

er windows, seat, stoeriag, 
air coaditloaed. A tecal 
one-owner ear that’s poei-

X .  $1685,
# E X  MERCURY Moo- 

tarey aadaa. En
joys a reputation for good 
a e o n o m i c a l  service.

...... $585
i c  C  FORD sedan. V4.
^  J  Bart’s real riding.

Si $385
/ e  C BUICK sedan. Lots 

^  J  of car here for the 
money. It’s ex- C
tremely nice ,
/ c r  PONmc'Cataliaa 

hardtop coupe. It’s

...$585
fC C  MERCURY Phae- 
V  V  too Hardtop coup#.

i ‘ ’: ' ' . . ' " 7 . . . , $ 4 8 5

i c e  FORD H-toe plck- 
up. C C Q C

R’s nice ......
iC C  OLDSMOBILE -XT 
^  »  sedan. Factory air”, 

power steering and brakes. 
Truly a gor- C ^ Q C  
geous car J
i C ^  FORD Sedan V4

S r $385
iC A  CHEVROLET se- 

dan. C O Q C  
Standard shift
i C 9  MERCURY sedan.

Stan- C 1 Q C  
dard sh ift...... ^ 1 0 9

rniiiiaii .Idiu’.s .Mdlor ('(►.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runrtola OpMS T;30 PM. AM 4-S2S4

USED CAR
^ ^ 9  HEADQUARTERS

OLDSMOBILE Super *33* 4-door sedan Radio, heat- 
0 1  er, Hydramatic power steering and brakes, factory 

air conditioaed. tMtad glass and many C  ^  7  O  ^  
other extras. It’s s bargniq at .......

iC Q  OLDSMOBILE “Xr 4-door sedan. Local ooeHnmer. 
Loaded with factory air rondiUoaiqg. power stocr 
ing and brakes, radio, heater, tinted 
g lw  and white tlree. Just ..............

iC O  OLDSMOBILE Super IT  4-door sedan Local one- 
owner, completely rscooditioiMd. for troubte-free 
mites. Factory air conditioning, radio, heator. Hyd
ramatic, power steering and brakes, good tiros, 
tinted windows, dean and 
ready to go. Only .........................

i C 7  OLDSMOBILE ’« ’ station wagon. Power staering 
3  / and brakes, air conditioned, radio, healer. Hydra

matic. Clean and ^ 1 1 0 ^
solid throughout. Only .....................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE.OMC DEALER 

424 Em « Srd AM 4.442S

EVERYBODY DRIVES A  USED CAR

$4395 
$2495

CADILLAC '42' sedan DeVilte. Blua
and white. Loaded .............................
CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door. Brown and white.
Power and air ..................................
-MEUICURY 2-door Hardtop. Radio, beater, automatic
transmission, whitewsU ......................$895
tires.

'57 This is $1295OLDSMOBILE ’91' convertible, 
a clean car. Power and air ..

# C T  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door hardtop. Solid C 1 A O C
3 /  white Has sU power snd sir .............. . ^

CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan V4 engine, radio, heater. 
3 0  automatic transmission snd sir

condllloned........................... ..................
/ E X  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Solid blue. C l  7 0 ^

3 O  Equipped witlL power snd air .............
/ E X  FORD V4 94a^nger station wagon. C f t O S

3 0  Green and wfuta. A real nice car ..........
/ E X  CHEVROLET 2-door. Slx-cyllndsr. standard C C Q C

3 0  shift, radio, heater ................................
/ E E  CADILLAC ‘62’ 44oor Blue and grey. A C O O C

3  O  local car fuUy equipped ...........................
/ E E  FORD 4-door. A light brown color. Radio. C ^ O C  

3 0  heater, Fordomatic. power steering ... .. ..

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL OKALER 

M3 8. Scurry AM 44184

4U T 0 6  FOR SA LK MI4
AUTOMOBILES

BUY THE
'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Best Of VW Service 
AND

Coropteto S t^  Of Parta

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

Wart 3rd at 4th AM 64317

AUTOS FOR SALE

1969 PLYMOUTH 

4-DOOR SEDAN

Clean -  9206 BELOV BOOK

SM Cart ttk AM

S4ua
. • t f ;

IMS D IS flA Y  
T N I JOK



Cor-Troin Crash 
Kills 5 In Fomily

' VICTOfUA, T n .  (A P )-  A car 
and a paaaenfer train .collided at 
a crooainf near hero Monday. 
UUtac five membert of a Port 
Lavaca family.

The vktinu were Onctimo Var
yas Jr., at, his wife, Mary Lou. 
their two daughters. Patsy, 4. 
and Evefyn, S, and their small 
nephew. Jesse B. luscamillo Jr.
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T2 Big Spring (Texas) Merafd, Tuesday, ionuary 2, 1962
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Colder And Drier Than Normal
January, if the U.S. Weather Barcau'i forecast for the month 
holds true, will provide this part of Texas with weather ronsldor- 
ahly colder than asaal for the season. At the same time there will 
be less rain than customarily falls in January.
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Dominican Assets 
Greatly Reduced
SANTO pOMINGO, Dominican 

Ropublic (A P '—The new Domin- 
icao government iwom in Mon
day finds itself with assets sharp
ly reduced from the days when 
the country was run as a family 
affair by the Trujillos 

President Joaquin Balaguer has 
been busy giving away millions of 
dollars srorth of Trujillo proper
ty, chopping taxes and behaving 
mostly like a generous politician 
seeking another term B-ilaguer 
is not a candidate, however, and 
his official parly soon will be 
dead as such.

What is behind the president's 
give away program*

The political opposition, thinly 
veiling Its irritation, calls it dem
agoguery

The 14th of June group, most 
outspoken in censuring Balaguer t 
donations, claims the president is 
trying to bribe labor Alluding to 
plans to give shares m Trujillo 
companies to employes, the 14th 
of June group said in its news
paper- "We point out that some 
shares that were obtained through 
the blood and ssreat of all the 
Dominican people should not ben
efit only part of the people '* 

Some agricultural expierts enti- 
eixe the distribution of developed 
land and cattle among the poor, 
contending this will break ijp ef
ficient operations and enr^grr 
the c a ^  industo'- through i slaughter of breeding stock. There

Today and 

Wodnoaday
OPEN lt:4S 

DOIBLF. 
rEATVBE

200 MEN X  J i  ONE GIRL TRAPPED to a 
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BLACK  
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,C O L Q R S C O P E  / j

seems no intention of disrupting 
farm and cattle operations which 
were owned by the Trujillo fami
ly Government sources say theae 
will be used for experimental 
purposes, agrarian reform and 
other state projects

Generally Balaguer's program 
has been applaucM by many Do
minicans and foreign observers 
who see H as an idea to deprive 
future political leaders of the use 
of these resources for political 
purposes

After the Trujillos departed the 
government took over SI firms 
they owned outright or in part. 
The over all value is not dis
closed The Hama sugar operatwo 
alone is likely worth $ino million.

The president has been using 
Trujillo funds to donate taxicabs 
to needy operators; tricycles in 
wide use here as portable vend
ing stalls, land and livestock.

He also ordered home mortgage 
interest rates cut from S to 4 per 
cent and extended payments to a 
maximum }0-year period instead 
of 10

The coffee-cacao monopoly of 
the Trujillos was dissolved and 
the arbitrary export tax eliminat
ed This dissolution has created 
a field of at least 60 independent 
exporters, the government says.

Reduction of sales taxes will 
cost the government OO million 
annually in revenue Balaguer 
■ays new sugar tax legislation— 
the Trujillo companies paid no 
taxes—will more than make up 
the difference.

Traffic Toll 
Rises Sharply 
On Last Day

■r AmmI»U4 Pnm
Traffic 8S1
Fires ts

'  MisceUaneous SO

The New Year weekend traffic
death toll, with a sharp rise Mon
day, surpasaed the pre-holiday es
timate of 330 and soared far past 
the record low ma^.

The count at mUnight Monday, 
at the end of the thiW-day holi
day period, showed 331 traffic 
deaths. Fires claimed the lives of 
83 persons, a record for a New 
Year period since World War II. 
and SO others lost their lives 
in miscellaneous accidents. The 
over-all toll was 473.

Belated* rpports were expected 
to increase the traffic death toll 
for the 78-hour period which 
started at 6 p.m. (local time) 
Friday.

The National Safety Council, 
which had estimated that 330 per
sons might be killed in traffic ac
cidents during the extended week
end, earlier had hopes that the 
toll might be a record low for tho 
three-day New Year period.

The record low of 209 highway 
fatalities was set in the 1949-1950 
New Year period. The record traf
fic toll for a three-day New Year 
period is 374, set in 19S9-S0.

In the three-day 1960-Sl New 
Year celebration, there were 338 
traffic deaths, 66 perished in fires 
and 78 were killed in miscellane
ous accidents, a total of 482.

Traffic deaths totaled 524 in the 
recent three-day Christmas week 
end, while 83 persons died in fires 
and 86 others in miscellaneous ac
cidents, an over-all toll of 693.

The previous record of fire 
deaths for a New Year period 
since World War II was 74, set 
during the 1955-56 three-day cele
bration.

For comparative purposes. The 
Associated Press made a survey 
of accidents deaths in a non-holi
day weekend, from 6 p.m. Fri
day, Dec. 8 to midnight Monday. 
Dm . 11. The count; 347 in trM- 
fic. 42 in fires and 57 in the mis
cellaneous group, a total of 446. 

• • •
Kf FfWM

The New Year’s weekend vio
lent death toll in Texas stood at 
43 persons this year, compared to 
a total of 92 such deaths over the 
Christmas weekend 

Twenty-seven persons died in 
traffic accidents over New Year's 
compared to 50 during the Christ
mas holiday. The other deaths 
were from fires and other causes.

In both cases The Associated 
Press tabulation covered the pe
riod from 6 p m Friday to mid
night Monday.

7 People Collapse 
In Heated House
HOUSTON (API-Tw o families, 

seven persons in all, collapsed in 
an overheated home in Houston 
but one of the occupants managed 
to call for an ambulance before 
he blacked out.

Police said several fires were 
burning in stoves and all the 
wuidows and doors were cloeed 
when they arrived yesterday.

Isreal Tomayo Sr.. 22. one of 
I the two men in the house, said he 
got to a telephone before he 
passed out. Only one of the seven, 
Mary Gonzales, 11. retired  hos
pital treatment overnight.
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Step lively through marketing and housework in these new 
Hush Puppies. They breothe with your every step, ond ore specially

"Hell-Cot” tanned to brush up like new ond to resist water, too. With 
crepe sole, steel shonk support . . . New loafer style shown. 

Available in River Bed or Stampede colors.

8.95
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Kennedy Reported After 
Income Tax Leverage
WA.SHING’TON (APi-The Ken

nedy administratioa ta reported to 
be seriously considering asking 
Congress to give the President au
thority to increase or reduce in
come tax rates as a hedge agamal 
inflation or recessioa.

The proposal, sources said Mon
day. may be presented in one of 
President Kennedy's major mes
sages to Congress this month. 
Presumably U would be apart 
frocn the White House's tax re
vision program.

Behind the plan ia the knowl
edge that getting tax legislation 
through Congress is often a 
drawn-out business The inform

ants said that by (be time a tax 
biU has been written, put through 
heannes, amended, pa«ed and 
signed, a recession couM skid into 
a depreasioo.

Akhwgh details were withheld, 
the plan was said to provide for 
presidential authority to mt the 
basic 10 per cent tax rate to pos
sibly IS per cent for a limited 
period only—perhapa, for ax 
months—with the cut subject to 
congressional veto.

Many economists have urged 
that device on grounds the gov
ernment needs a more potent 
anti-slump weapon than now 
available

'111
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O. D 
MARSHALL 0. CAULEY. 0. D.
HAROLD G. M ITH . O. D.
CHARLES W. NECFE. OpticUn 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Tecbniciaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALL KILGORE. Lab Tectaician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offiot Manager 
LETHA MASIE. AiMstant 
BEITLAH CRABTREE. Aaaistaat

106-IDt Watt Third

DEAR ABBY

Contract
Expired

DEAR ABBY: I burst into tears 
as my lover of ten years (a law
yer) told me he had decided to 
go hack to his wife He said. "I 
have no contract with you."

Please warn other stupid wom
en about this phrase

Respectfully, 
"TEN YEARS SHOT"
• • B0

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
i think of a man who tells you he j wants to go to jail? He says he j IS thuiRing up a way to get in. 
i He isn't a violent man. but he is j planning to throw a brick through 
' a window or talk iiack to an of-

Wright's

PRESCRIPTION (ENTER
At 419 Main

NOW OPEN
FOR A L L  YO U R PRESCRIPTION  NEEDS

Dial AM 4-8276
•RUCE WRIGHT, Ownor

DAY
OR NIGHT

i l l

fleer, or do somethrng that he can 
get arrested for. He tells me he 
can't stand the noise around here. 
We do have six little ones I 
can't tape their mouths shut but. 
if I can stand it. so can he.

He says he is ted up with me. 
married life and the children and 
the only place for him is jail 
where nob^y can bother him

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: I've tieard 

M men trying ta break OUT ef 
jail, but sever INTO see. |f year 
hasbaad Is jeklng—laagh. if he 
Is seiieut. rail a darter. He 
sImhiM have his head examined. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Eve*7 year mjr 

husband's favorite aunt comet 
to sisit us for about two weeks. 
She is very Jolly and pleasant but 

I She keeps her suitcase locked and 
I the has one fault that bothers me. 
sews Uie key to her girtle I 
don't know what sne has that is 
to valuable, but certainly no one 
in this house would take anything. 
I think this Is an inautt to a 
hostess. How would you feel about 
a guest who locks everything up 
while visiting in your home?

HURT
DEAR HURT: We all have ear 

IHUc pecaHarMles. geemity la 
I hers. Orerleek II.

DEAR ABBY: My mother and 
I hava a difference ef opinion on 
something, and want your advice. 
My bey friend ta going to give 
me an engagement ring very soon. 
My mottiCT thinks he should give 
it to mt in front of everybody 
at the engagement party ^  is 
going to five. 1 think ^  should 
give it to me in private. What it 
your opinion?

IN THE CLOUDS
DEAB INi Have Mm gtva M to 

yea la private, and nnnaairs H
at the party*
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W OM EN'S
SHOES

•

MEN'S
SHOES

•
CH ILD REN 'S

SHOES

Ona Ltrga 

Group of 

Ladiai' Bags 

HALF PRICE 

Plus Tax

bail

1
Starts Wednesday 

Jan. 3rd at 8 o'clock
NUF SEO . . .  the time . . .  the place . . . and to t f i i^  
who hava attandad on# of our salat in tha past will knew 
that this it THE SALE that the throngs have been wait* 
ing for . . .  end we promise you will not be disappointed, 
for there are literally thousands ef pairs out for your 
seiectitm and at prices that will please you. We have 
purposely refrain^ from listing prices but will assure 
you of outstanding valuos for ovory mombor of tho fam*
Hy.
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